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Sifiking Farm Branded as Idahoax*
IN THE DAY’S 

PitRADE

Ahoy, Mr. Gable!

......... London
and BoQjnirebd duea>, •boTc, 
cnlr.radm itted'’  In London tlu t 
RtM ^  “an undenUndlng'^wlUi 
CUrk G&Uc, tUm hero. .Qabt« 
wM on a (Uhlnt trip with Car
ole Lombard at the time, bnt 
hla itndlo recalled that he had 
denlcd anr more than 'a casual 
acqoaiaUnce wUh Miss Carroll 
als mo.nihs aio.

Prince to Wed

Savant Raps 
Sensational 
Press Tales

Bt LOWELL DICK
POCATELLO, S e p t 11 (U.W 

— W h e n ' P r o t  Edward F. 
Knodenbaugh, University o f  
Idaho geology instructor, fin 
ished scientifically cussing 
Buhl’s sinking farm  today, it 
was ju st another hole in the 
ground. *

Rhodenbaugh, s o u t h e r n  
branch authority on Idaho 
lava form ations, said “ gross 
inaccuracies”  in news w riting 
were responsible fo r  sensa
tionalizing a m inor pheno
menon o f  e ro s io n ..

However, Professor Rhodenbaugh 
took time out to d ro p '^ u a lly  this 
thunderbolt.

"In time,”  he mused/ "most of 
our population will be Uvlng In can
yons. Thla^oroslon will continue, 
until eventually all canyons will 
be widened to  such an extent that 
a majority o f  the population will 
live In them, with canyon walls far 
In the backgro,un*"

Then the professor went back to 
what he called the "great Idahoax.*' 

No Lara Bobble .
"Nyts," he said (In effect), "there 

no underground lava bubble- 
sloping clay beds, damp from de- 
fcendhtg wtter.Tniy-have helped to 
put the skids under Harley Rob- 
erUa&'B lam .*'

B e .compared'Qie Buhl farm to 
tiM.glciintto caujmL Ot tho snake. 
He lava nows, spread over each 
other, had ceatAlacd much basalt, 
whkU^ln cooUnc vertical
echaoiu « f  pUUrs.'-suxtly hexagon
al. ‘ItMM colum u; M pu «te easUy 
and topple from caojron walls, first 
settUnc downward, he said.

Rhodeabauch wiu a former state 
chemlit. 'Inttmmeilul ia /securing 

<CcaiiBi(r« a% 1)

Typhoon .Strikes 
Southwest Japan

LOSS OF LIFE AND PROPERTY 
UNKNOWN AS STORM SUBSIDES

B A B IL E iy C E lS  
f  RODEO CAS

M ore ■rtan 8 0 ,0 0 0  W atch ers  
Checked in at F our-D ay 

Ooanty fa ir

B U R iM  GETS AIRMEET 
BY VOTE OF AVIATORS

Airplanes from all over Idaho, the 
U. 6 . army air base at Salt lAko 
Olty and other outside points are 
expected to gather at Burley Satur
day and Sunday, Oct. 23-34, for a 
aUte-wlde alrmeet featuring various 
contests In one of the biggeat Idaho 
aerial sports programs this year.

That was decided at a meeting 
hero last night by the Idaho Pilots' 
association which approved appli
cation by Burley citizens to hold the 
alrmeet there. Burley asked for it 
after officers o f  the assoclotion can
celled the scheduled meet In Twin 
Falls because of InabllUy to get the 
local field Improved adetjunUJy for 
air races and group landing!

Kilbonme In Charge
W. Grant Kllboume, aecratary for 

the Idaho PUoU' association, was 
authorlied to represent the group 
in handling^rrangements, In coop
eration wlthm Burley Chamber of 
Commerce, sponsoring organlrttlon. 
Kllboume planned to spend today in 
Burley conferring with chamber d i
rectors and olty orriclals to get plana 
more defintely under way.

Burley had agreed to meet all re- 
nulremenbt for holding the alrmeet 
by making any needed improve
ments at their field, Lionel A. Dean,

president of Uie Idaho Pilots' asso
ciation, said today. The Burley air
port is on the Salt Lake-PascQ alr-

. TOKYO, Sept. U  (U.R)— A typhoon ,' accom panied by 
enormous waves, swept across southwestern Japan today to 
cause severe damage and an unknown loss o f  life.

Early casualty reports listed 48 known killed— Takam atsu 
15, Nikko 15, Okayama 11, Kochi-Hanada. district 8,’ rural 
districta 4.
A Marine casualties were be
lieved heavy because many 
fish ing boats were caught o f f -  
shore. .

six  hundred bulldlilfes were flood
ed at Osaka, by glganiic waves, and 
the Yodo river, overflowing, flooded 
several streets.

ConuDunlcstlODs between Tokyo 
and the southwestern extremity of 
the Island were disrupted.

8ta1^ SUy In Port 
Even the Dlggest in harbors 

along the south coast remained In 
port unUl the winds subsided, or ran 
for shelter,

The stonn passed quickly north
ward across the main Uland, Hon- 
shlu, and Into the Japan sea toward 
Siberia.

As far east as Tokyo winds and 
heavy rains prevailed 

There was considerable damage at 
n kavama. Houses .wcre.wrcckcd, the 
power plants disabled and'slreet car 
aervtces u td  telepltonic and tele* 
graphic communications cut.

2M FUbbtg BoaU Mltsing 
Reports from Takamatsu Indicat

ed that 15 persons were killed and 
at least 200 fishing boaU missing.
At Kyoto 16 persons were killed In 
a  land^de. Two school houses at 
Takamatsu were reported to have 
been destroyed, causing many caaur 
ties among students.

An A m ^ can  ship, the identity o f  
which was, tmknown, was r e p c ^ d  
to have run aground at Nagasaki 
Although later messages said it had 
been refloated under Its own power.

: s -

Italy Invited to Join Pair in Move 
On Submarines; Flareup Averted by 

Restricting Soviet to Home Waters
25,000 German-Ainericans Join in Nazi Salute

FILER. Sept. 11 (Special)—A 
beautUul ride on Strawberry Roan, 
one of the worst outlaws In the Leo, 
P. Cremcr string o f  bucking horses, 
gave Stub BarUcmay o f  Arlington, 
Ore., first place In the final mon
ey last night at the conclusion of. 
Uie four-day rodeo In connecUon 
with the Twin P ia ib 'M u n iy -fa iif; 
here. Ja<JUo cooper was aecond, 
after winning first place In the day. 
money three straight Umes; ' 

More than 30,000 admlsslona were 
checked in by the fair In its four 
days, beginning last Tuesday. -The 
number, o f  course, doee not r e p ^  
sent Individuals, but Is a total 
tendance for one o f  the m ost'iue-' 
cesful fairs lo  the history o f  the 
county.

Shows Claas
Bartlemay-showed himself to  .be 

me 6( the best riders In the tmsf-

Ing big army, ships and mall planes.
Besides inviting some of these 

larger planes from the U. S. army 
base at Salt Lake City, Dean said, 
individual iiivltatlona will be sent 
to all licensed pilots In Idaho. Ed 
Bryan, state aeronautics engineer. 
Is being asked lo se;id a list of such 
pilots. In oddltlon, any aviators 
from other states may Join the races, 
providing thry (juaUfy by purchasing 
licenses lo lly hi Idaho,

Varied Program 
The program will Include a variety 

of races (or dltferent. alse ships, 
bomb dropping, balloon busting, 
parachute Jumping, motorcycle polo 
games, passenger rides and a spot 
landing conte.u In Which aviators 
will try to halt their ships on de
signated S|)Ol».

Tiieno will br a "plIoU' dance" 
open to tlm public. Saturday eve* 
ning, Oct. 23, In the large new dance 
pavilion ncroftn the highway-from 
the alriMrl,

Tiie airmen will t>e the first of Its 
kind In Idaho tcir several years.

ness every night o f  the rodeo, m i  
(Ud not place first la  the m on n  
untU-.last n ight irh m  -hls « u p ^  
rlde'Ot-the Stravbenr H o«n  tooiwt^ 
hlB avenge i^}Ove all o tlicn . C o ^ -  
er had woa first day money each 
day until yesterday.

Cremer, with most o f  his per- 
fonners showing In Brigham Oily 
yesterday afternoon, put on a 
sample o f  his show with local buck
ing horses, some o f  which he says 
lie will purchase at the end o f  the 
season and Ualn for next year.

Rodeq fans' who have seen boUi 
the Pendleton Round-Up and the 
show here were enthusiastic in 
their praise for the Twin Falla 
county show and compared It fav
orably to the Pendleton event which 
for years lias been considered the 
•last word" In Wild West shows, 

R«deo Leada 
The rodeo drew the largest crowds 

of any o f  Uie stated events, but Uie 
fair exliiblts, largest except In the 

(CoisUaued OB r*(« I. Column

Oddities From Here 
And There
i

virfl rhanoeller. M ow , bspea (« 
msrry »ho dark-ayed woman in 
ih<> upper pliolograph—Nora- 
(Irrior, .Austrian aUge and 
nrrrrn itar—II la reported, Tlifl 
prliire, a devout Calbello, U 
Mfiitiif an annRtlmenl o f  hb 
||rt( marrlaifl in l l t i  lo Conot- 
CM Marla Klitabelh 8alm-B«ir.

JarKhHdt ai balh hAd agreed 
IHerc should be no children,

‘ 'P istol”  Bandit o f  
BoIbc Robs l l ir c e  

' “ I"* '!®"..*m ttna said curried • "lo
'Jm a up three iwraona here

He oi>frM:il in widely 
afptrated aeegons ol the city.

(By Untied Prra 
CLOTHES 

LOB ANOKLU, Sept. 11 (U.R 
-T w enty-five  nudists ran for 
tlielr olothea when a brush fire 
licked near their ranih retreat 
10 miles norUi of here. Hobart 
aiaMey, president of the Pra- 
tcrnlty of Elysla, was enter
taining 3& nudlits at his ranch, 
Tlie nudlsU stood It until Uie 
blatn ramn close. Then they 
donnnd pants and slioea and 
fought tlm rire back i^lUi shov
els,

' TIIIEVKB 
KAN8A8 OITV, Mo , Sept. If 

(UJ&—Hileves wlU) varied needs 
and tutaa are at large here. 
'Jliree nuralng bottles, six In- 
fanU' garvnents, lo balls of 
twine, one gallon o f  house paint, 
a sultdaae, an eleotrtn raaor, a 
atone hwnmer and Itj blankets 
were reported mlaslngj today, 

LION
XL MONTH, Oallf,, Bapt. II 

•U-io-Bttbwuwi \\m meat, VX> 
p o u i^  of It, was aarvM up at 

, a banquet here iMt evening. 
Olnera were mnnbera o f  the 
Lions Club, liolding their an
nual namesake ‘ feed at Gay’s 
Iloa farm.

ItKVKNGBFUL 
KANflAH CITY, M o„ Sept. II 

Spurned, Wade Erickson, 
38, became revengeful and stole 
(he motor rsr of the girl he 
was trying In woo, Mias Elsie 
Howard, a rnsld. Poiioe pursued 
him. The rlmoe ended when tile 
car hit a concrete poet. Miss 
Howard Asys she refused his 
attentlonn iM-rause he was m a r - ' 
rled. ..

B(»AT
HAI,T l a k e  CITY, Bept. U 

(U.R)-Plriit court suit on record 
here sHslii'it a "i|it-nm" motor 
boat nilot was on file In dUtrlot 
court today. 'Hiomas Weloli was 
the delendant In the ault filed 
hy David iCastman, who tharg- 
rd Wclch-i* motorboat nm  i>Un 
down whlifl i»e waa swtmmlng In 
Ureal Balt U k e  and Intilcted 
Italnfiil injuries. Bastoian asked 
|9,ato,

Youth Gets Life Term 
For KlUing Swtetfm rt

IlIOHMOND, Ind., aept. I t  (UP) 
- l lo lly s  Bagester, 10, todaj'pU wled 
guilty to murtlerlnt tola •ohMlflrl 
sweeUieart, MarUia Uarkey, IS, mkI 
was sentenced to life im priam  
by Judge o .  U, Hoeeober.

ROSS SILENI ON 
S E iM A L R O N

BOISE. Idnlio, Sept. 11 rum- 
Ftinner Oov. C. Hrn Rtiss todiiy «»lil 
lie would not rnmment "rltiirr wiiy" 
on BtatementA Hint he would nui fnr 
the United Stnt^s senate llKnlll t̂ 
Sen. James P. I'npe In the comliiK 
eleotion.

First knowlcdKc of tlie fonnrr 
cUlel executive s pwslWe Intention 
waa had when Qovemer Banilln 
Clark said he understood Ros.n in
tended lo enter the seiiitorial fight

Ross saM, "11 Id too early to make 
a definite stalcinenl, 1 won’t say I 
will, and I drcllnr to say that I will 
not, I am goliif; O  wult and see wliiil 
develops.

Strikiiiji; Strikers 
Pickcliii!: PickclH

Agreement 
Subject to ' 
Final Vote
By STEWAEI BROWN

NYON, Switzerland, S e p t  
11 (U.R) — The M edltem m ean . 
(in feren ce  agreed t o d iv  .that 
Great Britain and m o c e  
shall police the M editerranean 
against submarine p i r a .c y i  
with the co-operation o f  I W y  
i f  the latter.accepts t b ^ ’;iii* ' 
vitatlon t o  participate. V

I f  Italy reftises ib  jo in ; 
Great Britain and Franra 'w ill 
ctury 'bti w hile t e t r o l . .  
ships o f the other signatbrlfS 
will deal in  their ow n  fash ion -
w.( t h .  "pirate” , j u t a u f f i i i f a : -  
found in their ow n w aters. ;

NIcholaa PoUUa o f  OreMe ^ d :  
* ^ e  think that piracy lai the Hedl*' 
terranean la .over," ;  .

Other p o i ^  would i 
-  own homelwateifc^

Here is a picture that has widened the furore over actlvitlu o f  Nail e r g u te t le U  In lbe Unlfed Statea.
' Sen. Wltliahi E .Borah has Joined In (he demand for a eoDgresatonal'lavesUgatlba..Above, the N a d 'm -  ' 

atlka, Nsti arm salnU, and the Stars and S lrip ^ -iyn b o ls  o f  oeBnicUtag prineiplM of goveraaast^*, 
were minjled in the "Gcnnan day" parade at Camp Biegfried, Taphaok, Long Island, N. IT, wfcte* 
25,000 persons beard HlUer and the Nail government praised and the CIO ailaolttd as evMcnea of 
“ growing radicalism’ ’ In the United States. ! _ . , .

l o o d y  C la sH es^ P la r^  o i i  
F o u r  F r o n t s  a t  S h a n g h a i !

1 W  C K
Stom ffior, M oKolvoy Ordorod 
T o  P ay 1 1 6 ,5 4 4 ,8 6 ; Oustor 

Suit Diamlagod

BOISE. Idaho, flcpl. II (UR) — 
Judge diaries KorUch today Iwued 
a  Judgment for ll6.MH8fl ftgalnst 
Joe Stemmer, director of lilnhwsys, 
a .  E. McKelvey, formrr dlrentor of 
public works, and the nunll:iB Trac
tor corporation.

Pour surely comimnlrR were In
cluded In the JuclRniciU.

Issuance of the jii(litnioi>t wua re- 
Milt Of Judge Koelirli’s rrcniL opin
ion In which he held Blciiuiipr and 
McKelvcy respomlbln to Ihr etato

In tJio same opinion.- Koelwh dis- 
mlAsed an ouster suit aiinlti,'l Btein- 
mor,

The attomey-gcnerurn otlUn will 
prepare the Judgment aii<l nuhmit 
It lo Judge KoeUcti for tiln nlgns-

tt was Indicated timt »irinmer, 
McKelvey, and Uie nuiilliiK I'oiiKir* 
iitlon would appeal Ihr t iur to Uie 
nUte supreme court.

BUTPALO. N, Y . Sept. 11 Wf) 
—Approj^imatrly « )  striking em
ploye* ot the Itfimbllfl Steel 
Plant stated ». ‘ ntrtko within a 

. >trikQ" today luid renounced 
their meml)erfllili) In the Hteel 

.Workers OrgBnl/.inK Committee, 
a  O. I. O, aftllliit-v

Jhe strlkern, I'lnliiilnic to rep
resent more limn farmer 
I^epubllo Worker^ rnlii tliey sev- 
erwJ Uieir allejlnure to the V. 
I. O. becauiurf^tli" l»bnr lyilt 
rafu«ed to raise tlie dally wages 
of paid plcketJt.

Plans wwe msde to Imalii 
plokellng tlie mhaH f o . 
pickel line wlilrh hs« main
tained lU position St Uie (oral 
nepublio plant for monthn.

BOISE,. Idaho, Sept. II 'liP'- Col

died today of natural ouium.
, Ool, Siwfford had a «<>loifiil 
history. Ills last battle wnn iit the' 

' nwiault iipon I>etersburti, Vii, March 
I W, 1B6A, He was wferrly woiuideil. 
given iij) for desd, »i»l I'lin'Pd ciiil- 
Alde a U-nt to die.

j nut he ralilcii, biiltonlmlrd n pnw- 
I Ing surgeon, and asked Ini an oi>- 
I eratlon.
, Ho was formerly dppiiitnienlsl 
Irommnnder of Idaho's <J, A. It.

Pacific Port Labor 
l'’aces “Civil War”1 NilillCD I-A «O U l o m u t l lBoia».e«pt, 11 <uni-ic«i (j.

tIngtctJ; former penitentiary guard, ^
(oday Waa appointed slate nsniin of- -  The lal»or movement in oan  r r « i*  
floer bv n fm nm r narallla Clnik I riaco fared what lefiders termed a 
S m ittS t flS T k c* ; of i Z r - c m  war" today, following the e i .
amllhrv»Tio wos rerrntty sdvrtnred i.nhlon of longMioi’emen mid ware- 
U> ttw Dost of deniuy wsrdfii. 'I l ir . .louwmen froni the central labor 
“  paya *JW per mouUi. IcouocU-last nlghl.

Dread Plague 
Gains Among 

Japan Forĉ es
By if . R. BKINS

(Copyrifht, i m ,  UniUd Press)
SH ANGH AI, Sunday..Sept, 

12 (U,R>—Sanguinary flghllng 
WQA in progress on four 
frontH In China today, while 
cliolcru spread among the 
invuding Jupaneso troops.

Tlio Japanese conducted a furious 
offensive In the Chapel section of 
Shanghai. The roar of bombs, hand 
grenades and Ohineie antl-Unk 
gunn, tl)o rat-tat of machine guns 
and the rumbling o f  tanks criioed 
through the international sotllo- 
ment, wiiern lliotlsonds of Anicrlran 
and oUier foreign refugees are seek
ing protection.

The battle for Shanghai hsd 
readied a sUlemate.

Japanese Halted 
Japan's shock troops and navy 

men had been stopped short by 
numerically superior Chinese, united 
at last against a common enemy 
and nerved lo desperate reslRtsnce, 

A Japanese spokesman admllted 
that major operations must swsit 
Uie arrival of relnforoemenls.

Not tho Japanese, but tlie Clilnese 
opened tills day's fighting wliii a 
surprise attack In whiRli sliork 
troo|)s brought into tlie lines ntirtli- 
east of Ute olty under cover of the 
night smashed lnt« the Jupsnese 
I>osltlons at dawn.

Famed Brigade 
Japanese Intelllgenoe agents re

ported that the Chinese troops were 
led by the famous “ PlenteonR" bri
gade o f  semi-independent troHjis, 
now like Ute Oommunlsl arn ŷ o(

In the far n orth -o r  die trying 
'llie spearhead of thia altai k was 

Immediately norUieast of tlm city, 
against a chaUi o f  villages hrid by 
the Japanese navy men.

• • w. •• (W.fV— .....
Uaiwitesei iwws avenoy reiKulrd 
"rellhbly" loday that at least U0,000 
Ohhiese aoldiera had been killed siul 
30,000 wounded In Uie Shnniihal 
area In the tu t  month.

-AN Dlf- WBDS
aLENDAl,B, oaiir., Bept. n  iur> 

->-Oharies Oorreli, itnown to radio 
fans as "Andy“  ot thg famous black
face team of Amos ’n Ahdy, waa 

jnarrled in Uie Wee Kirk O ' tlie 
Heather today to AlycCi Mercedes 
M cU uih lio , • ita ia  daiKtr.

GIRLS BAniEl
cu

K sy sa sa w .:|
The agiMment pravtdM that the . . 

patrol tmpa cre enUU6d'to' i lD ] fW '~  ̂  
aubmarlne, rnwiUen or QaUODiUljr. ■
Which attack! a  nnehM itahlp  with- 
out wamloc, ip  Yiolatlon oC toe I W

Thousaoda Join H ale T roop i 
T o  F ight A ga in it Japan; 

Several Killed

tmder protoool niteuulDea 
muat give fair and ptmlt
the crew of an attuked ahlp to 
eac«pe.by 'lifeboat befort tha «blp ' 
ia aunk.

If  a submariiH obajni tha tarmi 
o f  the IBM protooQl, It vaa polnU d, 
out, 11 wlU be idm UJM  lmmedUtt« 
ly whea R  oonea’ to  the w ttaee to d  
examlnea the atUokMl VNiel, ttaua 

(Ceattaaad es  Page' >. ce ioaa  0
. By EARL LBAP

SHANGHAI, S e p t .  II (UP)— 
Tliousands o f  Chinese girls fought 
In Ihe front lUies today agaliUt the 
Japonese.

They fought side by side wUh the 
regular army forces. Others were 
engaged in militia duU«s In the t<)ar.

•nio "peach-bloom" maidens par- 
Uclpated In aom e. of the iicavlett 
battles along the Shanghai fcpnt. 
Several were killed In action and 
many were wounded.

According to the students nation
al defense league Uiousunds o( 
girls throughout China have -volun
teered (ot aervloe, but only U\ose 
with previous mllll«ry training were 
accepted.

M a n y  unlverslUes and high 
for mill-

UiERSCRUIINY
Oongresaional Chiefs Plan to 

Probe Shipments o f  Vital 
W a r  M ateria l!

lary service In tha last year. Ent- 
phasU was placed on nursing and 
most of tliose who have had this 
sort o f  U-alnlng have been called to 
the colors.

Some glri aoldiers wear regulation 
army uniforms, oUiers tlte uniform 
of the school oadeta and sUll oth^ra 
long white gewhs or "pien 1 tul" 
(plain clothes) when assigned to 
duty.

Presence o f  Uie girl aoldiers has 
a tremendous favorable effect on 
tho soldiers, Tliey are usually as
signed In Bmal  ̂groups to eoch bat
talion and scattered Uiroughout the 
Ohlneee linee.

Because Utere are many traitors 
and nplei, a gdod many girls are 
rejected unless they have sure proof 
of tiieir patrioUsm,

Hludent organlaatloiui vehement
ly deny Uiat the girls are ooinniun- 
ists, as charged recently by Japsnese 
sources.

Board Says School 
Tax Must Increase

a o ia e . a«pt. i i  (U P ,-r i*u re i 
compiled by the itata board of edu
cation Indloat^ today that Individ
ual counties vlU have to raise «441,- 
000 more for the fiscal year IWT-H 
(or aohool tat >evy than they did in 
l»M,

Stata board of aduoatlon officials 
said Ute inereaae waa partly caused 
by repeal of 'Ute sale^ tax.'

'n ils year's |svy waa 
Last year's w u  •a.lKI.nTM.

WASHINOTON, Sept. 11 0 J « -

to invesUgata exports of AiMfloan 
scrap Iron—• vital war m atarlat- 
wim a view to legislation eootrel- 
ling or halting auoh shlpmenti.

AdmlnlsUaUon approval o f  auch 
an invesugatlon waa revealed by >■ 
DublicsUon ot hearings before tha 
fcnata military affairs auboooMnlt* 
tee and the anhOune«ment o f  Oom* 
mittee Ohatman Morria Bheppgrt,
D„ Tex,, that he wouId»aeek aotloo 
as soon as congress meeta.

Japan W kM  Bidk 
In Uie first six nontha o t  flUe '  ’ 

year, Uie Uhlted BtaUa eent IJ ll,*
60S gross tons to aa oem pu* 
ed to a total
Chinn, oraikt Britain, R im U . ila tr  
and Germany together.' ,

AcUon will be taken In both tha 
senate and the house. Ohalnnan 
8am McReynolds, D., Tttnn., fihalfr. 
man of tho house foreign affa ln  
committee, will seek legislation prg* 
venting the export of scrap Iron for 
war purpoaes. Sheppard will preai ■: 
for aoUon on two measuraa: '

Two kuili •
1. A resolution by Sfti, n .  » t l $ t  

Bridges, B .. N. a ,  and Bon. B m n  ,- 
Cabot Lodge. j r „ A ,  K u a . for a ' J  
Joint oongreisional laqulry tato «ba • 
entire quMllon o f  nthauaUon . . i f '

, f ,  A b U llq r M ^ X  
lenbMh. D „ WUh,. 
export of aerap Iron 
which would pM nlt ti 
emment lo  oonirtf ti 
iM ttnal out M  tUg
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NEWS .IN 
BKIEF

G o (0 Viilwrrtly 
Ray 81ms, Fred Drake u id  O«orgt

BUpman lt(t todBy for Moscow to 
enUr U>« UnJverslty of Idaho.

MecUnf Ai^ioonecd 
The Pro-To Homa Demoiutrauon 

clBu wlU meet Mondcy with Mra. 
Edith Brown, Kimberly.

e u f v b N j r i U i M f l K r r M t * '
l i e  rm U eot’a ■ t« (a m a iit  

cane In a nalrbboHif; r»l

HjrDB PARK. M. flapt U (UJD 
—fresldent Rooaenlt declared to- 
d tf that ■ Semocratle gorerniqent* 
of th« w o ^  an  ^ u u
of warfare In Ohlm ^ 't)ia,t)ireat 
of war in tha MedltarraiMao.

Mr> Rooaevalt aald bid >Utain«nt 
alao applied to evary hoina Ui U)e 
world and to flnaneUl clrylia.

Ttw prM U»nt

. iag s m m t  war iw im  a flnan* 
eUl tenkP  wrt*« w*»o pomted out 
t l^ t  Amartean fifw wtal in^resu 
^  w r  VW wpfjd fltua^

j»m  f a  Mrt *m y pw iw w »
•tataniipt to 9tb- 

er M S r l w  vltli fomw o f  f m -  
mmt ttnilw to mn. Ihi vmidcal 

•J Iw M iam i h* «oul4 (or.

Mr- and M n. Gilbert RUey and 
Prank Clark. Butte, Mont., are 
kumu o f  Mr. m d  Mr«- 3 . J-

a m  to Meaeaw
VlrgU UBself, PUer. h u  lelt for 

Moscow to iN^lp «raduat« tlwMti at 
tha unlreralty o f  I4a))p.

Reinraa to Nebruka .
M lu  Helen Luttiqan MI* 

yncoln . Neb., after spiendlpf a two 
weeka' vacation with her mot))er, 
Btra. O. A. Bickford.

Betqro to BoUa 
Mr. and M n. W4ltor purfMnt. 

BoiM, have retwiMd to tha(r hom# 
aftar ipendlns a<v»nu A trr will) 
rel*t^V9« and filaoda b in .

V «(V II Prom Trip 
MTP. Prada M o r m . Obl«HO. m 4

y#M*WM wftWIMW'f Wiff ^  f*il mw*
»n 4  v o m  m  i b i  W il.

Vlatt ParaaU 
Mr. M n . 8 .  X. M tOMn. 8 ^  

ksnt. war* vuwto tbU w tfk  •( wa
t m a  ot Mr. MeOlaln'a PftraiW. Mr. 
(uul M n . 0 , 1 , MfiOlUn;

U M  a y  n iM w
M n. Ourtti lo b la «M 4  W A  m o, 

Dlek. PooiMUo, b a n  «rrlva4 b a n  
aummoned to  .tba Uoaw ot Miv. P. 

0 0 ^ 1 ^ , M n.B oW iobit4 'i moUMr.

K U ^ ^ S S m , D .nnr,h  lun  

iwri'iwn!''*'' ’

V!.( teji >nu
lam oolinH ilM  I M l  l i i d r i i i f

. , ,  ,-s!M W P»*»»*w r.......

r < n i « 'r M i  ««•> ,

........

T w tC M U a M im  .
Mwrtan Itotnm  .win \uwi inf S i i s f f l a s j r .

m  B rm r. tod to Tom W. Alworth 
^ D «ro (h y  'M.-Daia, *u 91 TwtB

M w j s a . w
Or«-j b«va rfftnwt bomt 

»ftor ft viaii with M n. Jooaa' toretb* 
ar wui >iator<to*Uir. Mr. ana M n. 
p . O, WUf. . '

r a g t o S " - ’'  “

Too Manjr 
Tablet* Kill

POOATBXO. ■apt. a  iUP)~The 
daatb o f  Oannalo m iiK o , 31. 

. vilMoa tody w*» foimd U U  TMter- 
d »  to • roomlBf bou»a her«, waa 

_l!jlH ra4-JlU i 10 QWdoia of 
alaiiplni powdara. Polloa Captain 
A . L. OUrar aald today. Fallow 
boardara aald tha man had oom> 
pUlM d of-lniomnla bafora ratlrlnc 
w  bla N o n , OUvar raportad. A box 
o f  alaapiniUbleU wai found beside

News of Record
B Irth t

. Ta Mr. tad Mn. n. X. punke, 
datdhtar, yartarday

•llam oon at tba hoaplt^ matamlty 
bona .

Ito Mr. and Mn. IL OhrUtopher* 
—  'm n a . »  dauihtar. y«at«rday 

at Uia bOQUtol ma.

n. fn d  A  Read,

boiQt.

ByVBlladprMa
Min. M ai. r t i.  

- f i t  U  M

O r a n g o  F r o l^ lit in g  V eh icle  
S w e r v e s  A o r o i i  S t r e e t  In to  

. O lty  S p r in k le r

Eitlmated dainafa. o f $800 was 
done early thia m om lnf on ShO' 
shone Itreet east between Second 
avenuQ east and Main a*<nue, to 
(wo . trucks which collided th«re. 
One ot  the drlvtn, Olauda Middle
ton, alio rtcelved »  bloody noae. 
Jack Reiman, drlvios a city flusher, 
was the other,

Investigation by Police Offlcen 
MUlar end Bracken brought a state*' 
mcnt from MIddliton that he had 
been at the county fair In PUer and 
had tried to work all night after* 
wards, Ha became sleepy and his 
machine, an Orange Transportation 
truck, got onto the wrong side of 
tha coUldlp* wlUi the sprin
kler as u  approMhid bim.
- Middleton'* truck -nad a bent 
froni a»le, left fnm l («nder smash, 
ed, l«H front hgadlifht broken, front 
n p m t  brokan tn4 l«/t door giasa 
brokan.

■ma left front and alda of 
the fluaher w #n •murtiad, bestd«« 
d a n m t to  the pwwwa roptor.

Hand'Set Phone 
Charge Attacked 

By Utah’s Board
«A L T  x U n  a m .  sept, i i  

( U f ) - - n ^  . MmmUln ttataa 
’Waphona tnd  Talacraph oom> 
panjr today wm aakad to ahow 
oftUM why it hatf not ebandonad: « S 5 S r
U iuatf-thi-wH t after Uii tele-, 
phone oompany failed to com
ply with a oemmUakm ordar for 
andlni ot the it  eanti

pUenoe vtm^lhe order would be 
nm oonom M ) and would impede

HMidiMir WaaHni 
l i n t  refuU r meettnf o f  the cam p 

Plre O w d la n s ' aaaoelatloa wlU be 
held Moodiisr at 3 p. m. at tha Waah-

ieea to Nefthwwteni 
Robert aaUer left today for cvaaa. 

too, HI., where b e  baa acoepted a 
p o t io n  ae reeearcb aaaistanl in  the 
..................................... of Horthweat.

Jtok Oakden and MUi Mae Mo' 
Oee, Long Beach, and Larry Oakden
and M lie Liilu Godwin. Seattle, a n  
viaiuni a t  tbe home o f  Mrs. Anna 
Lod i, mother o f  tbe Oakdens.

Pined ler  
flldaep t to a

ohane o f  ipeodlni within tha city 
Itmlta thia m orsln i and was flnod 
110 by PoUm'Judge J. o .  pum- 
pbrty. XoUniOB was taken In by 
offleen  aa part o f  tb ilr  continued 
drive a iabut trafflo vlolaton.

0 «  t o ________
Herman and Betty Yarbrough, 

iraduatoa o f  Twin Paile high achool 
iart aprinr. have left for Pasadena 
W b ^ t b e y  wiu enter the Junior 
coUei^^ben. Their paranU, who
. , .........them, will return In a  few
daye,

C one i^ om  CWiia 
Rev. end  Mra. b h a rd t Rledal and 

family, who are on furlough from 
Hankow, China, , a n  guasU at the 
A. J. Beoher home, They will leave 
on Monday for St. Louis and the 
eaat to vlalt relaUves. They wUl be 
in thia oountry for a year.

Delegates Await 
Irrigation Meet

O A U m rL L . IHtho. B.PI. II iu.n 
-Delegatee of western sUtea Irrl- 

eaUon projecla today awaited open- 
in t aeaalon of the seventh annual 
Irrigation congress here Tuesday 
anct Wednesday.

John O. Page, U. 0. commission' 
er of reelamatlon, win head the 
meetings.

Bustneu vrtdntsdv  wUl Inolude 
eonsldentlon o f  bills passed by 
eongreaa affwttng federal Irrlga- 
ilon projects, propoeed legtelation. 
and election or hext year's offloan.

O . W . Orebe, Kuna, has been 
praaldeni of tlie 
lU Inoeptlon.

Utah “Dream”  Mine 
Sold for $125,000

BLANDina, UUh. M pl. 11 (U B - 
The “ dream" mine, w h l^  waa sup* 
poaed to have been located Uirough 
a vU on  «  number of yean ago, has 
been aold for fiu/XXi to a Oalifor. 
n u  ayndloate by a Mr. williams. It 
waa reported here today.
 ̂ The dream mine had been leaaed 

by Walter Z^inan and Jacob Adams 
of B l a n ^  to Mra. Marls Ogden 
and her ^home o f  truth'* eult, scene 
of a neent "reeuneetton" experi.- 
menk. Mra. Ogdeti'a ieaae was broken 
tfler  .eha . reportedly received a 
“— w m n "  toatrupUng her 

fi her worker* ir a a .tb e

II

u m n
FOR MBS.». cox

n n a l  I tr v lo a  l e t  fo r  Boiident 
O f Jorom e oo  Snsda7  

A t 1 P . M .

JZKOMS. .Sept n .,(Special) ^  
•ervleee wUl bo held Sunday at 1 
p, m. (or  M n. Rulon Cox at the 
L; D . B. church with Blshoo E. o . 
TUby officiating. Interment will be 
to  Jerdme cemetery under the di
rection o t  the Wiley funeral chapel, 

Prlenda may call at the mortuary 
imtU 13:80 p. m. tomorrow. The cas
ket wltt &et be opened at the eetvices.

Mrs. Oox, who died Thursday at 
the Twin Palls hospital from a mas
t e d  Infeetlon, was UI for three days. 
1̂  U aurvlved by her husband and 
six children, Oeorge, Bessie, Marie, 
V e rn , Kenneth and Ronald; her 
mother. Mrs. Minnie Turpin, Jer
omes tw o aUters, Mr*. Marie Rou, 
Lekevlew, Ore., and Miss Sdlth Tur
pin. Jerome; six brothers, Elmo 
and Andnw , Jerome; Clifford, U w - 
reooe, Harmon and Wayne Turpin, 
XAkevlew, and a half-brother and a 
haU iU ter.

116,000 Nicknames 
Indexed by G-Men
WABHlHaTON. U pt. 11 OJ.IO _  

Chief O-Man J. Edgar Hoover has 
Indexed the nlcknsmes of m on than 
119.000 public enemies and their 
“moUa'* In connection with his drive 
on ortnw.

In  a police lineup of bad men's 
girl friends, such characten as Lots 
o f  Mamma. Belching Blanche. Three- 
Plnger L li and Wild Oat Alma 

‘might be Questioned .about the 
whereabouU of SUk Hat Harry, Ag- 
frkvaUnc Poppa, the Brief Oaie 
K id. O r ^  Shame and Slow But 
Sure.

Opening Slated for 
Hollister System

KCAIAffTER, Bepl II (Bpeclalt- 
HoltUter achools will open Monday 
with a  faculty or seven Inslniclors. 
P. S . Irwln Is superintendent.

'ftaohers are Addison ^em an. 
ohemlstry and athletlo coach; Mlu 
Betty Ooodwln, English and d n - 
maUea; MUa M ule BohntMer, mu. 
alo for high school and grades; ixie 
Roee» aennth and eighth grades; 
Mlaa. DOfOthy Black, /ourlh. fUUt 
and ilx lh  grades] Mias llilla nice, 
ftrat. oeoood and third grades.

Sohool bus drivers are Vlrgtl 
Klelnkopf. from Roierson; lister 
M cOrecor. from Ikrier; Virgil 
Jewett. Sprlngvale; Roy Jewelt. 
from  the west and Deep Oreek, 
C u per  Nygord la custodian ot Uie 
building.

Police Search for 
Assailant of Girl

P A IO  AMTO. 0«llt„ B.nl. n  (U.n 
—Police today contUiued a search 
for an unldenufied youth who cr1m> 
Inally attacked a IT-year-old girl 
nea^ tha Stanford miiversiu cam- 
pua n u ra d ay  night and then fled 
^ t o M ^ l n g  her face with a pair

• T I W  aald they had a good de- 
eo r tp tw  of tba alleged astollant 
bu t^ jo  iHrther. clvei.ia b le .iiben -

European 
Tension ,
A t  a Glance

eooirnsiN
J

By United Press 
A B r i t i s h  merchantmen, 

bearing refugees to Prance, was 
bombed In the Bay o f  Biscay 
o ff the Atlantic coast of Pranoe 
as AaUsmen met at Nypn, 
Bwltacrlsnd, lo seek an agree
ment on driving "pirate" sub- 
nurlnea and airplanes from .the 
Mediterranean.
'-Developmetxta weret 

LONDON — Britlsl) steamship 
SUnbrldgc. In radiogram, ad- 

. vises owners ol .damage from 
heavy bombing o ff Oljon, 
Spain; asM navy aid.

fTYON-Medlterranean .con 
ferees divided oh '■pirate" fight: 
Russia charges Britain ana 
Prance <^ould permit submarines 
to operate freely.

ROM E-Italy to boycott Lon
don non-murvention commit* 
Ue If MedlUrranean conferees 

-make conference an-'ianWrPas- 
cist playground."

M o a c o w -R u s s ia  to send 
destroyers to  convoy Mediter
ranean shipping,' informanu 
predict.

D R i m F H

H anded FoUoe r o w w  A (« i iu t  
gubm itrliiM i SuplM lon 

Snell A verted

(rroa Page Oai)
dlMloaing it Identity, so th a t lt  will 
be known who u  inUrferlni with

pelegatea dpcland that the pro- 
viJdon of the argeement nfardlng 
the IIM pfotoooi doea not coniUtuu 
; itMMttob'Of ~th«n>enitemt riihU 
of ?ther ilde in Spain, beoauN all 
BpanUh lubmartnei m  axeluded 
trom the terma of the aneement- 
RuasU'a objeotioni to faeto" 
recognition would thue be overcome.

The conference adjourned at 0:90 
p. m-, satisfied that a complete 
agreement had been reached. The 
delegates wUI submit the terms to 
their govemmente for final ap
proval and the conference may re
convene on Monday or Tuesday to 
approve the agreement, formally.

studenU not previously enrolled 
In schools In Twin Palls attending 
the Junior high school this term 
now number go, according to an 
announcement today by the princi
pal, Mr*. Vera O. O^Uary.

over hall ol these stuijento came 
from other schools In Idaho v l ^  a 
total of 41 enrolling. The remaint 
Ing 33 are divided among 15 «Ut«s 
with Kansas sending 10, Miaaourl 
nine, Oallfemla and Nebraska four 
each, Utah three'and the remaining 
being one each from Colorado. Min
nesota, Oregon. Washington, Okla
homa. SouUi Dakota, North Dako
ta, Nevada and Illlncls.

/  Namee
Out of state students are:
Clarence Hood, MartlnsvUle. Hi.; 

Wilbur Beckley, Dorma Lee Beck- 
ley. WlUsrd CampbeU. DonAld Ê m- 
erlrk, A- T. 81m». Helen Slm», P a - 
vld Louder. Nelda Maklnson, U oyd 
Matthews, and Pauline Stookamp 
front Kansas- Those from Miwopii 
are Mildred BarUett, Vantta BarU 
lett, Zola BarUett. Lola Bladea. An
na May Boyd, Dale Bright. Mary 
Orlnsley, Leo MUIer and Leta MU-

* Ariven Seybold, Donald MarWand, 
Lyle Schneider, and Helen Simon
son, come from Nebraska, and Ted 
Bowen, Ooy Jensen, Dolly Jeneen,- 
and Bob Valline from caJIfomla. 
Leona CuUinan. PhUllp Culllnan 
and Elaine Peterson came from 
Utah. Those from the other stotes 
sre Donald Jiarrington, Oklahoma; 
LeRoy Beck. Waahlngton: Betty Lue 
Roth, Oregon; Harrlette Allman. 
Minnesota; Oerald Denny, Oklaho
ma; Billie Lyons. South DakoU: 
Mary Mulder, North Dakota; and 
Joye Watt. Hevada.

Idaho SeboeU
StudenU coming from other parte 

of Idaho are Josephine A rion  and 
Clinton Luke, Pilar; JJargaret Back
ers, aienns Perry; Ruby Bias, and 
Welter Kunnceke, Payetto; Plor* 
BorUes. Sandpoint; Ruth Bradshaw,

MEEROFDOI
M rs. A . W yatt, Sod  Woman 
' B esident o f  Oity, Dies

In O alifom ia  ,

Word has been received here of 
the death of Mrs. Alice Wyatt. 74, 
wife o f  the late E. A. Wyatt, and 
pioneer retldenl o f  Buhl. She suc
cumbed today at 0 a. m. at the home 
of her son. Dr. Harry Wjatt, Ban 
Diego. Calif-

She came to thl» section with her 
husband shortly after the opening 
o f  the tract. They fijed on land at 
the west end of the county and she 
was th e .e w n d  woman to make her 
home In «u h l. Her husband waa 
the first teacher In the Buhl schoals.

L«ter they moved to Twin Falls, 
where t h v  made their home (or a 
number o f  years and afterwards 
moved to Oallfornla. Mr. Vi^att 
died there 10 years ago. Mrs. Wyatt 
was a member of the Order or the 
Eastern Star and was an active 
worker In th r  Christian churcli.

She ta aurvlved by ona non. Dr. 
lUrry L. Wyatt, of the u. a. navy; 
a aUtor, Mra. EtU Swart. Oarard, 
Kan., and Mrs. Oeorge L. Rlmby. 
Twin Falls, and a niece, Mrs. U m  
A. Chapb). ,

Conmlaint Against 
Cattle on Airport

B O B liW , OtpL 11 (Spccl.l) -  
A. H. Seed<, supervisor at Uie munlc- 
i|>al (klrportt ewort out a.complaint 
thU week against Delos Cunning
ham for allowing his cattle to grase 
on the airport land and t̂ -nr down 
(encea surrounding It. Mr. Seeds 
riled'the complaint when the cattle 
were found on Uie landing field 
Saturday meming at 4:r~ 
when • ■■
eniergenoy StoSng here.

TIio w a m n t has not l>«en svved 
ua yet because Mr. Ounnlnghah la 
out of town.

Arkansas Oil
LITTLB-AOCK. Ark. lU.Ai.-MMa

(lia irlO  per cent of the oU wells 
drUled In Arkansas tlirough Deo. 
51, iM a. were producers, aecord- 
lu to Dr. George o . Braner, state 
geologist. He reported that of 
B.OO0 wells'drUled. 0,164 were pro- 
itucera, and 9,099 dry holes.

Beautiful Sunset 
Memorial Park

N ow ojion fo r  regetvatlons 
at development p ricea , bu> 
ria l Iota at oiio-quarUr the 
uaual prica. Small down 
MvrnenU . Salaaman t a d  
Saloawoinen wantad, 
PA R K fi D B YBLO PH BN T 

C O M P A W  
111 and M . Weal H tont t l l -J  
•a w . Ounran, jaleg Maamer

lore Than Half Como Trom  
Other Idaho ScboolB, 

Beport Showa^'

Richfield; Keith Bivant, Hagerman: 
Charles C i « ,  Neal DougJee, JeanJe 
Hashaw, Yvenne McCarthy and 
Betty iveron, Kimberly; Mary Helen 
Clapper, Almle Miller, Jean Parker 
and Lenora atep_per, Buhl; Johnny 
Davis. Garden vaUey; Paul Day, 
Bob Kinder and Dorothy Retting’  
house, S t  Edwards school. Twin 
PaUa; Elaine During and Charles 
Prazer, Mountalnvlew school; Dick 
Hasse, Drlgge; Oordon Hann, Ben
son Harris and Vera TUley. Burley: 
Ssmuel Hershey. Jerome; Oertrude 
Hoffman, Oeonetto BUtt and Oor
don SUtt, Boise; Robert l<eni, Al
lendale sohool; Nadine Nell, Nampa; 
June Newcomb. Eden; Jack Par- 
eone. Three Greek; Robert and 
Margaret Ryman. Mountain Home; 
Emma Shockey, Seventh Day Ad
ventist school. Twin Palls; Ardon 
Thompson, Sb. Anthony; Gordon 
Thornburg, Pocatello, and Evelyn 
Welch, Caldwell.

Murtaugli Child Is 
P^id Last Honor

Servloea wen held rateiday aft
ernoon for LaVon Allred, daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Ray BicCluakey, 
Murtaugh. at the White mortuary 
chapel. Bishop David 0 . Moyes 
waa In charge o f.th e  rites. Bishop 
William E. Egberi n ad  the obitu
ary and P. A. Babbel spoke.

Mrs. Leroy Lee and Mrs. AlU  
Chrlstofferson s a n g  ••Beautiful 
Home" and "Your Sweet Little 
Rosebud haa Left You."

Interment was In Sunset Memorial 
park.

The chUd died from Iniurlea re> 
celved when It fell from a tree Into 
MurUugh lake.

Richfield Electors 
Choose School Board
RIOHPIELD. Sept. 11 (S p tc laD - 

Owen Younkin and Mrs  ̂ Evelyn 
D n per were elected for the three 
year torm and Lou Orowtlicr for 
the two year term at Uie k IiooI 
election held Sept. T.

Votee cast totolled IT and ' 
divided thusly: Owen Yoiingkln 7a. 
Evalyn Draper 71, Lou Crowtiier 63, 
Ruby MolntMh e.

Thoee serving oii the elertlnn 
board were: Mrs. Anna Penton. Mrs. 
Isa Bee and M n. Amy Roseberry.

Members o f  the board whose t^rmn 
expired were 0, M. Prldmore. Mrs. 
LoU McMahon and Walter tomiK- 
tin . deceased.

The board will meet Sept. la to 
organise.

Seen Today
YoUBC couple In smaU car 

from ouuide county, parking 
near Twin Pall* furniture store 
and wearlni happy amUes as 
they enter the atore, apparently 
to buy fundtun for a new home 
. . .  Man staring so intently to
ward lady'i anklee that she stops 
a b ^ U y  on the sidewalk and 
gunces down to see what on 
eartti could be wrong; finding 
nothing amiss, she gives man a 
dirty look and walks indignant
ly past him . . . Another lady 
getting out of car and stopping 
to examine a small conspicuous 
hole tom  In the front of her 
i t m ,  wondering whether other 
people noQce I t . . .  Man brought 
Into police station for not hav
ing license on hla dog and de
claring he won't buy one be
cause M  b u ^ t  got the money 
. . . Klnd-IodUng old  lady ap
proaching general delivery win
dow In postoffice to ask "Is 
there »  letter?" and turning 
slowly away In dlsappolniment 
as clerk looks through letters 
and shakes h<ad . /  . Two small 
boys h u ^ U y  eaUng green ap
ples . , . And George Wojbcrg 
reporting to Seen Today that 
during the lu t  two days of the 
coimty fair hie buses hauled 
S,Q0̂  p ^ n t e n  fn e  of charge 
from TwUj raus to the falr- 
ITOund*.

HNED HERE
A rtIol«i Takeo Trom  Lumber

T ard  Safe A re B ecovered  
. B y l0 0 4 l roU ce

Piece by piece, a nuariUty of Jew.- 
elry stolen last January from Os
trander Lumber company’s »afe here 
ha« bein rw ovend and returned to 
the owners, police orflcers report. 
The Jewels were valued at eeverai 
hundred doUara. Including a  gold 
bioQoh. a  platinum brooch conUln- 
Ing diamonds, and smaller trinkeU.

The gold brooeh waa' found In* 
tact, but all diamonds had been re
moved from the platinum brooch. 
These have been recovered during 
the last few months and all arc 
now accounted for.

Police Indleated they know Iden- 
« ty  of the .thieves, who are be
lieved to be In other states, but 
names were withheld pending fur
ther Investigation and possible ar« 
rest and cxtndition proceedings.

The diamonds had been sold to 
various indlvlduaU in Twin Palls 
who had ttf surrender them, there
by losing the imount they paid, po* 
lice said.

H ore  Than 30^000 W atchers 
Obeoked is  at 7ou r-D a7  

O oon tj Talr

(rroet'rM* Pa») 
swlrie division, actually were seen 
by more people than they had ever 
been before. A  conservative esU- 
mato of the attendance at fair 
exhibits was placed t>y gratmds po- 
Uc« at U fm  Indlvtd-Mls.

Judgea Placed Oari Shepard fln t 
In the four-day average for time in 
the calf-roping event o f  the rpdeo 
prc«ram. Next was John Bowman, 
last year's world champion all- 
around co w to , Hugh Ridley was 
third and Asberry & hell fourth.

Pay money in the bulldogging 
yesterday went to Harry Hart, Dave 
Campbell, Hugh Ridley and Steve 
Heacock In that order, and Hea- 
cock placed fir»t in tha four»d*y
average. Oral Zumwalt. in ppite 
o f  the fact that he did not place In 
the money Iftst night, had good 
enough time in the flrst-thne days 
to.place second in the average. Har
ry Hart was thlrd and Hugh Ridley 
fourth.

MeCarty Lmm Onl
Doo McCarty o f  Kimberly lost out 

„ i  the'amateur bronc riding divi
sion last night when Dutch
man piled him high. ^ l e r  
o f  Pendleton gained enough In  the 
final two nighte to place first in the 
top money, followed by Eddie King, 
who alao gained his margin in the 
final two nights.

Except for the three*day race 
p r o g r ^  topped by Van Pitislm- 
mons in the fastest raoe, all evcnte 
o f  the fair went o ff in ^ np ld-fin  
order. While several expressed dil- 
pleasure at the dragglnees of the 
afternoon show, all praised the fair 
generally.

Ground police were highly com
mended for tha manner In which 
they handled the thousands of oars 
in and out of the grounds, and fair 
board offjcUU reportod that the 
carnival following waa nmarkabiy 
f n e  from the usual run of thugs, 
o n e  car was nported stolen.

Local Mail Ca»e 
Hearing Monday

Jcd ora l Jury W ill' Take Up 
T bom ai Y ow ell Oharrea

BOISE, Sept. 11 (u.n — Pederal 
grand Jury convening here Monday 
will hear IS cases, and Indictments 
will be sought In eastorn Idaho 
eases. United Btotoa Attorney John 
Carver said today.

The cases Include:
Mall theft charge an ln st Thomas 

T. Ycwell, Twin Palls.
Impersonation o f  a fedenl officer 

charge against Ray Mercer, McCall.
Embeialement charge against 

Georgia Williams, Boise postol elerk.

Services Held for 
Infant at Burley

BURLEY, Sept. 11 (SpecUD— 
Services were held this morning for 
Harold Samuel Butterfield, four- 
month-old son o f  Mr. and Mra. Max 
Butterfield, at Uie Johnson funeral 
chapel. Rev. Mr, Schofield, Ru
pert, officiated and burial waa In 
Rupert cemetery.

The Child died Thursday at the 
local hOfplUl after being Ul for 
some time. He wae bom  April 37, 
1037, at Rexburg and Is survived by 
hla parents, four grandparente, a 
brother, Lorin, and a sister.

Reclamation Chief 
. Will Address Meet

0AU3WELI,, Sapt. 11 (U-m-JohH 
O, Page, reclamation oommlsaloner 
win be principal speaker at the fed
eral Irrigation congress here Sept, 14 
and 18, L. c , Knowlton, eecretary 
fl( the WUder Irrigation district u ld  
t«day. Representotlvea- from No- 
brnaka, W yom ing,.........................
and UUh v<lll attend, Knowlton aald.

i A N I ' l  a O U N P iP  UP Htl( O g lA T h l  c a I V  
, . . TO  O lV l YOU HER

eHHEMYGETS
ROXY

Now ahowlng—Louis and Parr 
fight pictures plus feature. .

Sun-. Mon., Tues.-"WlngB Over 
Honolulu." Wendy Barrie.

Wed-, Thurs.-T-"You Can't Beat 
Love." Preston Poster.

m .  Bat.—^one Man Justice," 
Charles Starrett.

OBPHIUM
Sat., Sun-, Mon., Tues.-"Broad- 

way Melody o f 1930," Robert Taylor.
Wed., Thun., m .,  fiat.-*'Blnging 

Marine- Dick Powell.
IDAHO

Now ahowlng— T h e Great Dam- 
blni," Akim Tamiroff.

Sun., Mon-i Tues— "WUd - and 
Wooly," Jana WUhera-

Wed., -Thurs.—“Jungle Princeu,"
Porothy U m our.

Pri.. Sat.—“London by Night,** 
Oforge Murphy.

'm
D IS IK I  D IP S

K«dQoed F rom  9 0 o t o  e o e  Per 
9 10 0  ValaM lQn; 9 a ie d  oo  

l i a ,0 S 7 ,0 0 0  Value

In'a report certified to the county 
auditor TrIday afternoon, l> in  m is 
hllhwaS' district ahowa a reduction 
in tax levy from BO centa to eo 
oenU per «100 valuation. The assess
ment Is based on a total valuation 
of tia,BIT,000 for lut year.

The levy is all for bond interest: 
and principal, the laltor toking up 
M cente and intorest, a cents, com
pand with M cents for principal 
fast year, and Q cente for interest 
payment*.

With tha.nport wae a recommen
dation that go cents per 1100 be lev
ied for the Murtough and Rock 
Creek highway dUtrlcts, both of 
which were originally part of Twin 
Palls highway distrloi. They were 
creatod after latuance of bonds to- 
tal}ln| 11,800,000, and therefore 
must pay their proportlonato shares 
of that indebtodnasa aa it falU due.

V essel S u fferi O om iderable 
]}&mage in  A ttack Off 

Oljon, Spain

LONDON, Sept. 11 <UA—The Bri
tish steamer Stanbridge, carrying 
1,000 refugees, was bombed-heavily 
o ff Oljon, Spain, yesterday, her 
ownen nported today.

According to Information receiv
ed by Uoyds shlppmg casualty serv
ice, the stanbridge was damaged 
considerably and encountered heavy 
weather.

The Stanbridge asked for aid from 
British naval control ahlpa lo  the 
area, according to the n w rt.

Lloyds reported that the owners 
o f  the vessel, the Stanhope Steam
ship Co., nceived the informaUon 
In a ndlogram from the m ute^ of 
the Stanbridge filed from Bor
deaux.

Glancing Bullet 
Cited in Killing

ST. ANTHONY, Sept. U  (U P )-  
Bullet whloh killed W. O. Hollen- 
b ^ ,  beet sugar chemist from Bur
ley, whUe he was fishing near here 
Labor day showed marka of having 
rlcochetad from a rock bafon strik
ing him. Sheriff Van Clark said 
today.

Information was telegraphed by 
Sheriff P. D. Pace, Caaala oout\ty.

As result ot tha finding, eearoh 
for-a  person believed to have ehot 
at Hollenbeck "Just to eoare him” 
eased. Sheriff Clark aald bullet 
markings siibsUntlaUd a ‘ 'stray 
bullet” theory.

—  w ciM  i o l - r s  -____

R @ i r r
LAST TIMB8 TODAY! 

ConUnnoas Prem liOO P. M. 

..Joe Tommy
LOUIS - PARR

IS-RO U N D R -lg 
Chatnplon PIghli 

H«« It PMm a  Blagslde Beak

TOMORBOW. M ON-TUB.I

______________ r s r s n r .
H im  U i  Ob  n tm l

K n iD I n  I k  -  w c t t a  H i

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

1

GIVEN 10 I P S
MIAMI. Pla., Sept. 11 (U JO -«lp - 

ping was warned today against a 
typ ical hurricane which drove 
across the Atlantic ‘ ocean on a 
ocuree Indicatinf i t  would swing , 
away from the'tm ited Stite#'coast- I 
line and pass eaat o l Bermuda In a 
few days.

It was the flrat tropical dUturb- 
tce o f  the season to reach full 

hurricane Intensity of 78 miles an 
hour. The federal hurricane warn
ing system plotted the storm about 
UO mllea northeast o f  St. Martina 
in the Leeward islanda twup.

The hurricane was beginning to 
curve to a  north-northeast course 
from Its northward path.

At the Hospital
Patlenta admitted to  the hospital 

were Mrs. P. J. Costello, Baby Jun- 
niU Jordan, Howard Williams, 
Frank Oandlage, A1 HoweU, Twin 
PaUs: M n . J. B. Klelnkopf, C. E. 
Brlgga. Baby Gloria Cole. Murtaugh; 
Wilfred OosteUa, Palrfleld; Viola 
Stokesberry, Buhl; O. P. Muse. 
Thoee dismissed were Mrs. Ernest, 
HIU. M n . BUI Pry, Alberta Hull, 
Clarence Gose. Twin Palls; Mrs. El
mer Edmonds, Buhl; Mrs. C. E. 
King. PUer: Mrs. Lena >appe. Vale, 
Ore.; June and Delpha Masters. 
Hanseiy H. R. Orohosky, Burley; 
Helen Oopenhavcr, Polo, III.

y

RIGHT NOWI

ALL NEWII 
ALL DIFFERENTI!

N e i l  Y tar'a  D ^ ( u t  
M n s lo l .  . . T m l«yl

TXjppIng every tune-filled, tri
umph o f  the past . .  .  M-G.-M'e 
Giant Show floods the acreen 
with atan  . . .  hit aon n  . . .  ro- 
manoe . . .  Uugha . . , flrlal

D ICK  *«INGIN(3 
P n W K L L  in M A R IN E "
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T lanagan Attacks World Records in Swimming
Olympic Veteran 
Shatters Marks, 
Hunts for More

___ ____________________ - y

U. s. Star Seeks to Climax 
Sensational Two-Day Efforts

B7 STEVE SNIDER
CHICAGO, Sept. 11 W.W— Balph Flanaguii o f Miami, Fla., 

attacked a  fis tfu l o f  records in the national A . A. U. swim
m ing championships today in a climax to the finest individual 
perform ance produced in any country this season.

In two d»ys. the husky Olympic -------------------------------------

StuMiorn Cubs Hang on Heels of Giants

veteran wnaahcd one w6r1d record 
and »lx n*tlon»l marks In defend
ing two o f  his three A. A. U. croft-na. 
He went after his third I9J7 UUe 
today, confident he can add one 
or more new marka over a half mile 
route.

Other final evenla today Included 
lowboard diving. 880-yard free atyJe, 
lOO-meWr free style, lO-meter plat
form dive, and 300-yard Individual 
medley.

Remarkable Feals
Even the national championships 

ot Japan, closest U. 8. rivals In in
ternational competition, failed to 
come close to Flanagan's remark
able races. He knockcd over three 
American records yesterday deltnd- 
)ng his national 440.yard free style 
crown, eclipsing all long counw rec
ords for 300 yards, 400 meters and 
4<0 yards.

Splashing home 30 yards ahead 
o f the field, Flanagan was clocked 
In 4:46 which bettered his own rec
ards for the 440 and 400 meters. On 
the way, he beat the old mark of 
John Maclonls. Yale speedster, with 
a time of 3:14J for 300 yards.

RcUy Shattered
Chicago's Lake Shore A. C. 

yard relay team shattered a 10- 
year-old American rccora set by an 
all-sUr team headed oy Johmiy 
Weissmuller, and captured the title 
In nine minutes. SO seconds.
■Charles Wilson. Otto Jaretr, Irving 

McCaffeyy and Adolph Kelfer kepi 
Lake Shore well In front every Inch 
of the way and clipped two-tenths 
of a second off the old mark set In 
Honoiulu. j-

BOtER S’ MEt 
M L L E D i l E W

Plans F or L eague Season  to 
Bo D rafted  a t Gathering 

In Tw in Falls

1 ,

N O n E S B H
Im provem ent N ot A ll Due to 

A rm am ent B q s I d o s s , State 
A m erican Exports

NEW YORK, Sept. 11 (U.PJ-Eng- 
land and German Industries con
tinue to operate at high rates and 
not All o f the Improvement Is due 
lo armament business, Louis S. Cates, 
president of Phelps Dodge corpora
tion. said on his arrival from Europe 
on the S. 8. Europa.

He said copper was sharing In the 
betterment, w i t h  consumption 
ubroad holding up well. .

r . II. Brownell, chairman of the 
American Smelting and Refining 
company', who returned on the nnrno 
Hlilp said the lead and £lnc sltua- 
lion 111 foreign fields Is "very good," 
He added that production o f  both the 
metals were being sold nnd that 
there WBfl no accumulation of stoclcA.

Ho nald that "appHrently" output 
o f both lead and rlno was going 
Into l<‘ sltlmate tuslnesa and that lio 
frit that buying for armament pur- 
|K>r.rn was not an Imimrtant factor 
111 production of cUhrr metal.

Pacific Coast League
'(B7 UnlUd rrcM)

, n. 11, E.
I.OS Anarir.r 310 000 000 000-3 7 1 
Hnn Diego .100 003 000 001-4 10 J 

FlOwera and CoilinA; Bnlvo and 
Dftnrr,

iNI(ht games);
H. H. E.

Oakiand .......... OOO 000 000-0 6 l
eeattin ............. 010 100 03x-4  7 1

lionham niid nalmondl; Turpin 
and Bplndei.

U, H. E
Han rranciscn 002 000 aiO—0 8 l
Missions ..........000 310 000-4 10 ]

Bhores and Woodnii; Bolen and 
Oulen, Sprinr..

(1st game):
It. H. K.

Sacramento .....100 ooo aso-fl II i
I^rUand ......... ool oOO OOl-’J h 4

SeaU and rrankn; r(i.inlcl, Hil- 
cher and Oton\»\.

(and game):
saonunento .......aoa 400 o -  H la
PorUand .............M3 332 x - n  lu u

Newiome, Murray and Cooper, 
Mavarret; Canon, 'Iliomas and 
Oronln,

Pinal preparations for start o f  the 
1B37-38 bowling season In Twin Palls 
will be made at B p. m. Tuesday when 
prospective bowlers and sponsors 
meet at 8tone's alleys. It was an
nounced today by officials of the two 
Twin Palls leagues.

remcnts for the two leagues 
mapped, prize details ar.'J 

other matters will be settled and 
the decks will I-.' cleared for in
auguration of league competition In 
October.

Alleys Re-Smoothed 
The alleys have been sanded, re- 

smothed, shellacked and polished and 
are now In "cxcellcnt shape," Fred 
Stone said this afternoon.

City league lineup is tentatively 
completed, he reported. Teams which 
have Indicated they will take part 
In that loop, bringing it up to its 
full 10-club strength, are Log Tav
ern, Chevrolet. Emerick's Electric 
Motor, Buhler's Orill (ladles' team). 
Brookfield. Twin Palis Lumber, Post 
Office. Twin Falls Flour M llls..pim- 
berly Teachers and Parlsan Laundry. 
The Kimberly group ot Instructors 
wlil form the first pin squad from 
outside the city to compete In 
leaBUC.s here for a number of years, 
although south ccntral bowlers reg
ularly UKC the alleys here for Indi
vidual play. '

lillli Have iloom 
In the Commercial league, room Is 

still. left for two or four more 
teams. Stone i>ald. Those which have 
tcntaUvely indicated they will com
pete again arc Dell's, Studebaker, 
Idaho Power. Evening Times. EUcs 
and Troy Laundry.

Officers of the league are C. A. 
(BHD Bailey, president of Commer
cial league, and Charley Bruegge- 
mann, Rccreiary-treasurer. city 
league: Crolg Coleman, president: 
and W. W. Prants, secretAry-treas-

GRID PARLEY
CoaobM and otflolaU o( the 

South Central Idaho AlhleUo 
asMoiailon w en  meeting this 
afternoon at tlie high aohool 
here for Uia purpoae ot elMtlng 
otflrrn for the teaaon and dU- 
cusilni the chances made in 
the inlerecholasUo football rule* 
adopted by Ute state board of 
contwl lant May.

PreiM-nt offlclaU ot Uia or* 
■anlsatlon are Ralph -Nyblad, 
-  -------
0 «x lliig , vlre president; Harold 
h .  noberUi, Jerome, lecrfltary- 
tr*Murer. *

In addiUon to pinking district 
ofnoan, the <)(fii'lnla were to dl- 

Into CUm  a and Olasa U 
poupa and will nelt^l leadrm
w  *«ch troup. ' '

Craniiey Appears 
Sligliliy Glooiuy 
At Oakley Hopes
II; CLAYTON NUTTING 

OAKLEY, Sept. 11 (Sjwcliil)—To 
Hli outward appearances. "l>ode" 
Crnnney, Onkiry high khool coach. 
Mity not seem "down at Uio mouUi." 
Hut lie would be ttie last to deny 
thiit he leunn n trUio lo iK.ulmlsm.

The truth ot the matter Li tlinl 
ho probably really has JuiM naui>« 
for grief. KTom Uic wetl-olled rnnks 
of Ilia last year's gridiron rlub. tiie 
Hornrt mentor will have but five 
letterinen from whlcij to build Ills 
team for the 1037 cumpalgii, in- 
cliHled 111 the ijnlnt of returning 
vetcrniM iiro a trio of backfleld men. 
It Inn’t murh of u lay-out, according 
to Criinney. who enpecta Oakley to 
have tlie most unobtrusive football 
club In several years, Cranney'a 
only hope, he hlmsclf declared, lies 
In the posalblilty ot his re«erven ami 
new material coniing through 
outstanding faKhlon.

13 Deportrd 
TJilrteen lotlurmen of the tlub 

thot laat fnil not only won tlie dis
trict OlaiM A championship but 
wont M far nn to u i»el seieral Big 
Ten outfits have l>cen lost to Uie 
uggregntlou via the coinmonccmeiit 
route Inst spring. Included In this 
thirteen are Heed aorrlnge. Marlon 
Muttoii, Herman Uedke and 'llnirlow 
IliniUt.ln tlie backfleld; nmt Ilay- 
inoiid Crane, Bill Sutton, Bob Holms, 
Max Crltehfleld. Jaren Tolmati, 
Qiienllii Hale, Quentin Hunter and 
Itonn Ursrn In the line.

An Coach Cranney tnriu toward 
the tyk  of building a new eleven 
he acA  n niieieua In his live return
ing ietternien-Sam KlUon miuI Max 
Voyre. ends; Dnvo Clark, rrnter; 
and Ivan Lee atui Mack Dayley, 
haltbankA

Ollirr likely Ladl 
Supplementing hU lettorinen he 

will find material In Jim Nelson, 
fullback and an honorary letUr- 
man; LoRoy Crllclifleld. Virgil 
DahlqiiUt. Whitney Ctmiwr, Kay 
Pllndera and Qeno Martin, back
fleld men: Bill Sullivan, Don May
be and Oarth Cummlngi, ends; 
Claud# Wells and WIimn Unit. 
taoklHi Anthony ntlrchlld. center: 
and Stowoll Helms. Deral Maybe and 
Qrant, Tolman. guariU.
,THo llorneu meet their f ln l foe 

UiU fall when U»iiy Ungle on llieir 
own m id  with OoMh Wes Uhutl- 
l lf f i  Rupelrt high school Plrale», 
followed a week later by another

lloLcaU

SIEELE DEFENDS
iH

Baron Gottfried too  C n a m , 
left, German tenni* ace aad No. 
3 world amateur, and Den 
Badge, right. Amerlea'i Davis 
rup star, bolder o f  three 19S7 
Wimbledon titles and ranked 
No. 1 In the worid, dashed (his 
afternoon tor  the V. 8. nation
al ilnglea championship. The 
baron hoQU he'll be able lo 
avenge prertoiu loasea thfai tom- 
mer in the bavis enp play and 
tbe WImbledon-finale. The odds, 
however, are with Sndge, who 
slaughter^ Frankie Parker In 
the Forest HUU semi-finals yes
terday. Victory wonM give 
Budge a world grand-alaai In 
lennls. U lt .  Jadwiga Jedrse- 
iowska ot Poland, ta ror^  to 
win the U. 8. women’s ertwu.

T o p  T e n n is  A c e s  
C l a s h  f o r  T i t l e

(See sports balletlna et> market page for remit ot C. S. title matches).
By HENBY SUPER

FOREST H IL L S, N . Y., Sept. 11 (U.R)— The tw o top  rank
ing tennis players o f  the world— J. Donnld Budge o f  Cali
fornia and B a fon  Gottfried von Cramm o f Germany— meet 
again today gn the championship court of the W est Side 
Tennis club fo r  the United States men's singles cham pion
ship.

The red-haired American 
ace was an overw helm ing fav
orite to m ake it threc-straight 
1937 victories over the blond 
German star.

A capacity crowd of 14.000 was ex
pected. It was the match that Amer
ican tennis fans have anticipated all 
season, especially since Budge beat 
von Cramm in  the British cham
pionship and the Davis cup finals.

Foreign O lrb  PUy
Tlie women’s championship match, 

for the first time In the tourna
ment’s history, brought together two 
foreign players In the flnals-Jad- 
Wlga (Yah Yah) Jednejowska of 
Poland and A nlU TJtana ot Chile.

The Polish girl was & slight fa
vorite. Miss Jedrzejowska's smash- 
ng forehand was expected to give 

the dainty Senorita Llaana plenty 
ot trouble, but experts believed that 
he gracc and rhythm ot the latr 
er s style would make the women's 
'Inal match the real battle ol. the 
day s program.

Budge Parades Ahead
Budge didn't lose a set In his 

march to the finals.

He scored as he pleased in win
ning. 6-3,6-r,-d-3;over Frankie Park
er, Davis cupper from Spring Lake, 
N. J.. but von Cramm bad to call 

all his resources to overcome 
the loss of the first two sets and 
finally defeat tlie young Califor
nian, Bobby Roggs, 0-6, 6>e. 6-3, 6-3,
6-2.

Miss J

Fixing Rank of Tennis Aces 
Behind Budge Will Be Tough

They'd Better Gwe John Donald
First Six Places, Mac Declares

Ovorlin Confident oT Taking 
Title in Twioo Delayed 

1 D-Round Battle

HKATI'l.K, Sept. 11 (UW-Kfeddie 
BtMle, worlil's mldrtlnwelRht boxing 
champion, will risk hin title for the 
fniirlii tinir in 14 montlin tonight. 
mprtlMK Kni Ovrrlin, Woflhlngton, 
D. C, prolrni' cif Jack nempsry, in a 
boul ^^h('<llll('(i for 1ft roundn.

Ovrrlin, llir No. 1 chaliriiKer. 
remained fmifidenl ho would win 
tlie rrown Hirele lifted from Kddlo 
{IJftbei Itlsiio here July 11, 1030.

Sl.rie I'avored
Hut MI't Ii' wax favored ngalnst 

Urn touMlirnt «|i|>nnent he hits met 
filnrn lir iiriiinic ruler of the 160- 
jxiumi (livl'li>ii

A “ Jinx" i>lnion|iliern hung over 
Ihr HhIiI, iMiilponrd twko In Ihe 
last lour incmlhs by lilnesa and 
dentil.

l''(ii llif .̂lliMl time since he began 
hlR riiii; i iin'cr 10 yrars ago an a 1ft- 
yei\r-nlil Imy, Mteele will bn fighUng 
wlUwMt Mcuin«er Davo Miller In hla 
rornrr Mili<'r died last mouUi In 
Tttcninn ntlor an oiwratlon for mai* 
toiii.

TwIre Poiiponed'
Mlrrir nnd Overiin wore to have 

fouitlil nilKitiuliy May 4. but Over- 
llh iieniinr Hi with yellow Juandlce 
nftrr lin niurt^d training and PrO' 
/Winter Natr liruxman iiad to posl. 
pone the niateh Indefinitely.

Mlllrr’n dentil forced Ihe second 
pi)M[K)iiritinit from Aug. 9l U> to- 
nlHhl

’llie New York athletlo crnni.... 
Alon anil ilie National Boxing asso- 
rlntlDii rerognlsed Iho match as the 
IrBiiiiiinle one for the champlon- 
shi|i. I

Oats la Ihe principal crop ralitil 
lu Bcolland, Bar)ey cothes lecund.

I.0N<1 TA U . DBINK
NisW YO UK-JIm Lee Howell, 6- 

font fi'i'inch  end from University 
of Mliaiwa* wlio wlH play w »h  the 
oliirilA Ihin Mason, la tlie tallest 
niayer 1n the Natlongl Football 
league.

PADRES FOR 2ND
Thom pson'B 'H om er in Twelfth 

Qivos Padres Viotor;^ Over 
L os A ogelei

By United P r o ii , > 
San Diego and San Francisco 

carried their deadlock for second 
place In the Pacific Coast league 
race into-another day today as the 
next to the last week ot the cam
paign neared its cUus.

Each won its game by' one-i 
margins yesterday to remain tied 
for the runner-up sjtot,

The Ban Dlegatu had to travel 
13 Innlngn before Rupert Thompson
smashed a 'hom er that gave'tliem
a 4-3 win over Los Angeles. The 
victory evened Uie series with tlio 
Angels.

Mannle Salvo earned the win, 
holding Los Angeles to seven hits. 
It was his IBUi victory «f the ( 
palgn. Flowers was the loser 

The Seolfl pushed over a ni 
iho eighth to beat the Miuion 
Reds, 8-4.

lilU by Rhyne and niMagg|i 
gave the 0'f>3ulmen an early lead 
which Missions wiped out in Ihe 
fourth with a three-rUn rally, Tlie 
tnllenders added anotlier run 
the fifth, and then Dill Shores 
stopped Iheir scoring. The Beals 
scored twice In the seventh to lie 
and won out In the elghUt, making 
better use of their eight hlU than 
Uie Missions did with two more.

Hal Turpin, flcntUe. registered i 
4-0 win over Oakland for his acc- 
ond victory o f  the aeries, lie set 
the Oaks linrk with five hlt^. wlille 
Ills mates got seven off ICrole Hon 
ham. Two of them were homera 
by Mlko Hunt.to swell Uie big fel
low's 1037 ioioi to 37, seven i 
Uian he lilt tuAt year,

Portland nnd Bacramento pisyed 
Uielr seooiiil doubleheadei In two 
days and thr fourth for eacii Irani 
U)ls week.

The pit<'i'.'>''t'.liig tiaciahtciiUiia 
took the oprnrr, 0-3. doing aiitad 
on Nick Cuiiiip’s hoifter lii the 
enUi, the Hoions added three t 
In the eighth ici win easily. llriitA 
was the wliiiilim pliclier, I'osedri the 
loser. Thpy io^t hi>eed In tlie 
ond game, Imwrver, and took (lie 
lOBlng end <il a lin>»Wed 11-8 »npr

Y c H t c r d n y ’ o  S c o r e x

AIMKKK'AN i .kaquk  
Boaloit 4, N r» Vork 1.

Washlnilon 3. rhliadrlphla 8. 
W*.ltinsu>.. Ml "in-
rhlJsjislphia . i">n w  W»-

cievrland «, Drimlt B,
OlfvtUiwl •"
r>«lrei( i<“  10" ' -

(Only gamrt mliriliilrdl

NATioNAi, t.t:A<ni»:
New York I, llmlon 2

Mtw York 000 ‘O" ■
Bo«Uin «*' **0 »il -

t»(, l,eula‘ 0, Clilraco 11.
■t. tiOMU . . UOO MO l>l>« - 
omcago , no ;

<;ArkBlt ADD ZIHT 
CaiKira adde<l to a' medium white 

saner used with boU«] flsli o f a 
ralher flat tast« sueli as saimim, 
while fish aiid ood enlunce the 
flavor ot the

.III WI-’

J
POTATrt i iK o w n w  

Ueod potato ileran  avslUble. 
Make reservation* ««"■ «1si»aon 
Balw C « /-A d v

ska also was forced
to the limit of her powerful gt___
to gain a final berth with a «•«, «-4, 
win over the four-time former cham
pion, Helen Jacobs ot Berkeley, 
Calif. Senorita Llsana won easily, 
6-3, 6-3, over another young CaU- 
fomla star, Dorothy May Bundy, who 
earlier had eliminated last year's 
tampion. Miss Alice Marble.

Baron on Short Bad
Von Cramm pressed Budge to five 

sets before succumbing In the Davis 
cup Inter-zone finals, but ip the 
all-England title play at Wimble' 
don Budge won in straight sets.

In four previous ooeettngB, Mias 
Jedrxejowska and..SenorlLa. r.imm 
have broken even. The Polish star 
scorcd two wins In 1036. while Anita 
stopped Jadwiga twioe In 1037, once 
by default.

MEDWICK DROPS 
BUI HOLDS LEAD

Cardinal Slugger Slumps to 
38 0  A verage: Qehringer 

' T op i American

NEW YORK, Sept. 11 ai.R)-Joe 
Medwlck. 8t. Uuls Cardinals' field
er, slumped 13 points but continued 
to lead the NaUonal league bat
ting race, according to averages re
leased today and Including games of 
Thursday, ^ p t .  0.

Medwlck dropped to .3S0 but held 
14-polnt margin over Paul Waner, 

Pittsburgh, who dropped nine points 
to .366. Gabby Hartnett, Chicago, fell 
o ff five points to .363 but continued 
to hold third piste.

Gehrlnges Ahead 
Charley Qehringer, Detroit tigers 

set the American
league slugging pace with MS. He 
picked up one point to lead his near* 
est rival, Lou Oehrlg, New York 
Yankees, by 30 poitni. Gehrig’s av
erage shrunk three points to .S65. 
Joe Dimaggio dropped three points 
but held third with J57.

Lou Pette, Boston Bees' freshman 
hurler, took over the National 
league pitching lead with 17 vic
tories agaUist six losses. Johnny Al
len, Cleveland, held the American 
league hurling lead with 10 victories 
and no defeats.

Other U aden 
The leaden In othei.departmants: 
H lt5-(N )-M edw lck, 8t. Louis, 

199; (AW DlUagglo, New York, lU .
Runs— (N>—Medwlck, St. liOUls, 

,88: (A)-D lM agglo, New York, 150, 
Doubles-(N )-M edwlck, St. Louis, 

03; (A)—Greenberg, Detroit. 43.
Triples— (NlVaughan, PltUbiirgk 

13; (A)-Kreevlch, Chicago, and Ol- 
Magglo, New York, Ued with U  each.

Home r u n s-(N )-O tt , New York, 
.30; (A )-D U Iagflo , NeV York. 40.

Runs batt«d In—(N>—Medwlck, 
St. Louis, las: (A j-oreen b erf, De
troit, 153.

Club batting-(N )-O h lcago. 389;
Detroit, 39®T........

Club fleld lng-(N )-C hleago J78; 
(A )-D «tro lt .976.

By HENRY MeLEMORE
NEW YORK, Sept. H (UJO-What 

with one thing and another It Is 
likely lo be a very long, cold winter 
for the United States omatcur.ten
nis officials. Figuring out a way to 
keeiuijonald Budge from turning 
profcsBlonal. preparing a team to 
defend the Davis cup, and contriv
ing to get more than one native 
In the final o f  the national cham- 
plonshlpd will be Just a few o f  the 
minor worries.

What Is really going to baffle 
thenj Into a su te  of advanced 
balminess, will be the business of 
ranking the men American players 
for the current season. Ot course, 
they can write doa-n the name of the 
No. 1 player with Uielr eyes closed 
and their ears sealed alter watch
ing the red-llcaded racQueter from 
California win his way to the finals 
over Prankle Parker at the West 
aide stadium yesterdoy, there can 
be no doubt that John Donald 
Budge belongs on the top. Even If he 
loses to the suave and blond Baron 
Gottfried von Cramm. of Uennany, 
this afternoon, Mr. Budge still will 
be the No. 1 man Insofar as Amer
ica Is concerned.

Z lo 1 Det
Speaking ot John r>onal<i losing, 

It there hapi>ena to be any among 
you who think the t>aroii has a 
chajice of licking him, lO wlil get 
you 30.

But to get back to the problem 
that confront/) the ranking offi
cials, there 1s the matter oC someone 
lo place second. It doe.^i'l stem oulle 
right to place any nliier American

S0E1BALL GAMES 
iDERW AY TODAY
CHICAGO, 6ept. II 'UPi-Pirst 

games In Uie world's nodbuil rham- 
plonsiilp toumamrnt. rained off 
their Khedule. were to played to
day, They were; Ko.l«k Park of 
Rocheater. N. Y.. aguinst the Chl- 
rago Champagnn-Vrlvrtn In ths 
men's division, and cieY<'liuiil'a Na
tional ManufacturiiiK Kill' "gainst 
the Langley girls of 'KucinKi.

performer that close to Mr. Budge. 
In fact, he is so far ahead ot aU hU 
comrades, that perhaps It would be 
best just to leave Noe. 3, 3, 4, 6 and
6 brackets empty, and give the No.
7 slot lo  tlUier Bobby Riggs or 
Prankle Parker. Of course, thU 
would put only five men in the first 
10. but that appears to be the only 
thing to do under the circumstances.

Frankie P a r «  No. J PUyer ^
The scores of Budge's I'lotory over 

Prankle Parker In the seml-tlnal is 
evidence of the great gap between 
the redhead and the others, Frankie 
is No. a In this country, and a man 
who won a Davis cup match thla 
year and went to the round of four 
at Wimbledon. Yet he was able to 
win but six games In three sets, and 
several of those were in  the nature 
of gifts when Donald was experl- 
menUng and electing to make his 
shots the hard way. Had Donald 
gone all out from the start I doubt 
,lf m n k le  would have won three 
games, much less six.

Watching the redhead's deadly 
shot-making I liad a deep-rooted 
suspicion that he was Jiut about as 
fine a tennis player as ever stepped 
on the court. Anyone who tries to 
compare a present day performer 
wlUt a “ great" ot the iHist can ex
pect nothing but an argument, be
cause the old guard dies hard.'There 
Is no known method by which j-oii 
can clinch your point but what did 
Tllden or any o f  the others have, 
that nudge didn't show agalnsl 
Parker?

Richards Doubts OrralntM
Vincent Richards had his doubts 

when I asked him about It. He 
thought that Vines and Perry could 
beat Donald more often than not, 
right now.

But who Is Richards to argue 
about such thlnia? Aft^r aii, hn was 
Just one o f  the greaUst players the 
game every produced, and l - I  am 
an expert, but to show you that I 
sometimes tJiInk enough of my opin
ion o f  a sports figure lo  back It up 
with money. X must tell you that be
fore the current tennis tournament 
started 1 bet ISO agaiiuil «i00 tha 
Budge would win Uie title withoii 
losing a set. And I think I'm in.

Como on, you John Donaidl
(Copyright. I9S7, IlnHrd rrn t)

FIGHT RESIII.TS
WhIltler Kayofi Harne*

HOU.YWOOD. Hrpl. H <UP.)- 
Dert Colima. 144. Wiil'lirr, Calif,, 
kayoed Ulily Barnes. Holt U ke 
City (7),

Idaho Man Knorhrd Out 
PORTLAND. Bept. 11 (U h-lJal. 

las Jlennett, J06. Ia  (liandp, *Ore., 
kayoed Young Flrpo, i JJ, Hurke  ̂
Idaho, (1).

Blaohbnrn brores. on Hhorl 
OHIOAGO, Bept II (um-Ympig 

Kid Blackburn, 171, cniiago. lech- 
nlcally knocked out Henny Hhorl, 
174, aioux Olty, !«., Clist U  
Vere. 177, Glen Ellyn. I ll , decUlon- 
ed Max Zona. 198, Chicago Heights 
16); Ralph Oilrpenler, 190, Joplin, 
Mo., and Paul Wllllani'', 313. Chi
cago, drew <8); Marx Marek, 186, 
Chicago, dectalmied Art Oliver. 198, 
Chicago (10),

YESTERDAY’S
HERO

Oaliby Hartnelt, Cubs' captain 
aitd catdhar. who Ult two homer*-' 
Nos. 10 and !>• and i  single 
drive In three runs as Olilca|o 
downed the Cards, 11-0.

Helper Wins Over 
Logan I I I  ToiiriK^y
HALT LAKE CITY, Bejti 11 lU W 

~He]|>er, defending ohanijilonn.had 
their hands full to turn Imrlt a bat
tling Logan team In thn first round 
of the state amateur basrhnil tour' 
nament hero yesterday, nqiieesing 
out an fl-8 victory In the fare of a 
desperate five-run rally by Uieir 
opponents.

Woodbury Realton o f  Halt l.ake 
Olty defeated Plllmore. 13-«. Divl- 
dend won, 6- 1, over Tooele city, and 
Crescent walloped Ephraim, lB-4, 
In other games.

Tight Race 
May Extend 

To October
By GEOROE KIBKSET

N EW  YORK, S e p t  11 (U.R) 
— The Cubs arc go in g  to  be 
stubborn about tb «-N a tion a l 
lea g u e  pennant*

T h e  w a y  t h e y  k e e p —  
scrambling to  hang on , the 
race may not be settled un
til Oct. 1. 2 or 3,

Chicago's ace In the hole Is t)it 
three game series with the Q J a n tr -  
at Wrlgley field, September 31. 93 
and 33; Tlie Cubs have played at 
their best against the New Yorkers, 
winning U  out ot 19 games.

Mew York's ace In the bole l i  Uw 
three games less they have lost^  
an ImTMrUnt advantage with barely 
more than three weeks campaigning 
left.

C b»s d tp  GaoM ■
One game was ellppad « t t ~ t h a - -  

GU nu ' lead yesterday v h sn  tbei 
Oubs smashed the Oardlnalt, 11-0, 
and the Boston Bees beat New 
York. 3-1, In 13 Innings. Mew York's 
lead Is. now two games'.

Another Cub pitcher, IXsx Oatle> 
ton, got over the No. 19 Jinx. He 
held St. Louis to alx hlU and fanned 

and }olned BlU Lee in  tha
______ jets. PhU OavaretU led the
Cubs' attack with a perfect day, . 
■4 for 4."

Danny MacFayden bested Hal 
Schumacher to the B e n  th e ir -  
win. He allowed 13 hits but smoth
e r ^  the GUnts In the pinches. A  
two-base wUd throw bjr Mel Ott 
and Fletcher's single scared the 
Bees' first run. With one out in 
the lath, Mayo walked and-reaehed 
third on Mncnit*« 
scored on Fletcher’s long I lf.

PlratM SaU On 
Pittsburgh #on Its U th game out 

ot 19 from Cincinnati. 7>6. I t  was 
the Reds’  l is t  defeat fay a  one>Hih 
margin. 'The Plratei .sluggetf .three... 
O ln d ^ U  pitchers for IShltB. wlUt 
Lloyd Waner and Arky Vau^MM

IIGIHAS

Nine Letterm en Oive H ope to 
H. J. D oerlng as He Takes' 

Football Eelns

ALBION, Sept. 11 (Special)—Un
der the dlreeUon ot a new mentor, 
Albion high school footbsH enthtu- 
lasUcs began grid drill In earnest 
last week.

With nine lettermen returning to 
form the nucleus of a 1997 ball club, 
H. J. Doerlng, new eosch, was feel
ing pretty optimistic about the af
fair as the season got under wsy 
here, eixtoen men are out to com' 
pete for the II first string berths..

Returning veterans Include R 
Hepworth and Knee In the backfleld; 
and Earl Seely, Sesra, Mahoney, 
McCordlck, Pries. Udy and Parke In 
the line.

Coach Doerlng Is sn alumnus of 
the tftilverslty ot Nofth Dakota,

Oregon Man Leads 
Utah Golf Tourney

SALT LAKE CITY. Bept. 11 (UP) 
—A1 Zimmerman. Portland, O ĵ
was two shots ahead ot three ____
golfers as he led the field Uirough 
Uie first round of the UUh stste 
open tourney here yesUrday with a 
five under par 67.

On hla heeis were Tee Branca, 
PDrt Douglas, playing on his home 
course, George SchnelUr, Ogden, 
Utah, and Ven Savage, Salt U ke 
City, who tied with 69's.

KONDYLIH TOHltaH PINTO 
NEW YORK. Bept, II tUfJ- 

George KondylUi Oreece, pinned 
Stanley Pinto, Texas; Prank Bruce. 
New York, downed Tony Osrlbaldl, 
at, LouU; Chief Tlumdertlrd, Vic- 
torla, B, C , upset Daniel L« Rue, 
Prance; St/ive Casey, Ireland, threw 
Jesse James, California.

ae. first time Ih lT i a lfir*
Yankees lost two gaou t in  a  tow 
at Yankee stadium when Lefty, 
Grove hurled the Red fiox r

arove held the Y _ „  . 
D m  Red Bex made

before Cleveland, 0*5, In a game 
ended by tain a t  the end o f  tbe 
seventh. Bob ra ter  (or ttie 
Indians but retired form  piaOT'blt« 
ter after be6<  touched fo^ 
rtins In threa innlnct.- Be iralked- 
three and fanned two, S*U ef Fltob- 
er -Jbe Hevlng’g double drove In 
the two wlnnbv runs.'

Bob Joh n se^  helnw with twe 
men on base featured the Athletics’ 
6-3 victory over Wakblngton; It 
was Johnaon's SVst.

No other games were played.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. U

New Y e r k __________17 41
Detreli _____________71 M

.78 »•
Besten ..........
aeveU nd 
Washington . 
FhlladeipfaJa . 
Bi. L oa ls.......

...88 80 JbU

. . .n  8t AST
.417
418
M i

NATIONAI. LEAGUE
Pel.

,4N
.418
.m
4*1

BEET BODIES

$45.00
and up

(Change your old hodica at 
Hmnll coat to wop-k on  the 
New Doublo Dumpn.

Howard Douglan
41S Second Avenue South

Electrical Repairing....
Our Specialty.

Ix:t Us Cheek Your Generator and 
Ignition System.

KYLE M. WAITE
PHONE 2a K I,K (T R IC IA N N EXT TO P. O.

SB V-8 fordor ’Tour ..........»47B
36 V-8 Drlx. I^)rdor, Radio «US 
34 V-8 Dls. Coupe, Radio .4)78 
a i V-8 TUdor, Radio ■ 83M 
33 Ford Model B Coupe 
31 Dodge Dll. Oedan _ t l N
30 Chevrolet Ooach ........■■■hU M  '
30 Chevrolet S e d a n _____ ..JUO
SI Ford Victoria 
10 Plymouth aedan .
33 Chevrolet Pickup .
14 V-8 «o k u p  - ...... .
U  ntlandktkmal P,U. . 
ai Pbrd Ptehup .



IDAHO EVENTOG TTME8. TWIN FAM5. THAHO B « W i!» y ,  1 1 ,1»8T

• M B . ta«I t moatb. MR I  moatlM )1J5: » noathi CUB;

Mr Mall. O u ««*  Utbo. 1 Twr. .. . . _________

p t A U i ^ M d * t e * E ^ l & S ^ r n  tte"raunIl5”Sra?er^tt?l!MwS,*pui>
N U t W H-IU L b7 c m m  IH. IM3

ifATloHAL tx r ta ss m k T v rm  
T O M ioL u n A T  o o -  w a

■lUl* Trmt. 130 Mgil) gtrMt.^su m n d n a  O u t

CCC Not for Cannon Fodder
America’s lot in the depression was bad enough 

. to suit the most discriminating pessimist, but aloni 
with the hard jolts came a few innovations whid 
proved their value not only as emergency trouble
shooters but as semi-permanent projects as well.

Oiie' o f  these was the Civilian Conservation Corps. 
' Its immediate service was to take thousands o f boys 

off the highways, oufrof railwav yarde.and slum dis
tricts, away from the C[Vil8 of idleness and give them 
a job to do and a d ^ n t  place to live.

Through all the pitfalls of chanring government 
policies, through the criticism of Peptics, and the 

; d u jn is  of possible exploitation by militarists, the 
: CCC was kept respectable. And it earned its i '
.. as probably^e noblest of all the New Deal al 
V betical agencies, both in purpose and in p: 

cQinplisteient. * ,  ,

For those reasons, citizens have a personal interest 
in a proposal made by the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
at their riecent national convention.

A  resolution “demanded” that the 300,000 youths 
now enrolled in the CCC be signed as a permanent 
corps and “be wcognized u  a complement to our 

' n a n o n ^ . ^ e n s e . ^ ’
■ plan, carried out to its logical conclusions, 
would mean, in the first place, that every boy'seek-

feing the .idvantagM of the CCC a« it stands today 
fcrwooMiiOTSrtQ'Mnrit the government’s right to' caU 
r? him out for  military duty in case of war.

■ It toU(W» aho-Bnrtrthe duties-which the^ec has 
pufonnM  so admirably thus far in conservation and 
eommunlty building projects would have to be cur-

. tailed to ulow for u e  teaching of the basic principles 
o f army practice.

^  And dut.ot it all would come the inevitable growth
K'JimiaTmilitaiT clique patterned after those now 

£ in vogue with the European Actatorships.
•• ■' '.s. .

01:o6iine, .(he CCC candidate himself would have

.................

THAT TBEATMSNT 8H0VLD BE 
TRIED O F T tm n i 

Pot 8b«la:
A ai  Ibet* m *  th» m u l  

lew wtw fo t  JtwT ttn MUc • ! the 
ro«M bM BM  |M 4Ma't tUak

—Fvarlb M uktteer

JUST A r O U - W E  SAW 
TH I n O T U M l 

Dear Potoo:
I f  your colyum m l ly  wanU to 

score a picture noop , 70U ought to 
ptlnt that pboto bow In the poe- 
M itioo of the Chamber of com* 
mercc lecretery. Brick Sorrel-Top 
Thompeon.

Said photo abows Claude Det* 
weUeri all dolled up’ to cowDoy re
galia, poalng reetfuujr on a piece of 
outdoor fumlturo made famoiu by 
nmarka o f  the U U  Ohio Bales. 

Rarump and ahem, n n  i.

’i}> ;irac‘tbe blessing ol the Aiherican public would be 
Viiepeawi7, too. And it is «tremely doubtful whether 
^ ;^ t:b M n n g  would be forthcoming. For one thiiig, 

was accepted u  a depression emergency 
r! m tuuiv, and diould be continued only as long as the 

' existi.
Ion to this proposal an<} insistence on keej 

-CCG m  its.present.bagIs until it can be dL 
will ptove that fhe nation is smart enough to 

jiist how far. to go with a good thing.

Aiding Nentrality
ns and individuals have been 

Roosevelt to declare. China and Japan in 
a itats o f  war and to impose the. full force of the neu- 
'tn llt jrac i

~  '  ‘ the United States government could 
lals out of the two countries and re- 

and ships before a more serious "Augui
.................................. ........ ..................... F t

By-*o 
order all 
move

Involves this country further In the
18-

>: lastem  situation.
: Export of ariAs and munitions to both belligerents 

.tfoula automatically become illegal, as well as ex- 
f, tending of loans and credits, often times much more 
I Important. It would immediately be unlawful for an 
b  American citizen to travel upon a ship belonging to 
S,, ,either o f  the warring countries.
K'. Admittedly the neutrality act is not perfect and 
p  admittedly someTrf its provisions would be difficult 

to enforce, Irlvocatlon of the act would, however, 
leeaen ^ e  • offlclM responslblUty for violations, 

p  Individuals involved or the nations.
‘ congress was following a strongly-felt 

majority of U. S. citizens in pass-
________ jJlty act. And it’s only natural that

^ m o e t  dtlcetts today find It hard to understand tho 
p S eli^ w hen  need of app

i^ ^ W S ^ « ? t h o ■ m ^ e a t  
i n k  s e u m l i t y

> Gentleman in 
AtfaeTUrdRow

Madmans Island
o j u r  om c n u B A o m u .. 

KAY teralM  wk*

^ 'r S ie f f t E y

•Car • » «  «raBt t* Mt 4rlBk wiB*. Wh«a k* nnrna . Mahtiic

■ t n a n  atarr lUa «a«rS Y M M

Tleleua eneogb lo  glre the e»w- 
boTt lurd knoeki.

Bat wbea f o v  ef ua bejn told 
him to abut «p  or we’d threw 
him Into the an n a  and let him 
find o«t hew T M eu 'tlu ee  to n -  
fooled ereleoc* reaUjr were, the 
hatd-boUed feUow want Into •

80M C B 0D T DBSBBVEB 
' A HBDAtl

Pot Shota:
O f coune, there were a lot of 

■well exhlbiu and X undentand there, 
w u  a rodeo, bUt th& thing which 
amaaed me about the county fair 
waa the fact th aryou  oould actu- 

buy ham bunen there that 
I't soieU, look ftod tu te  ai ireaiy 

as the customaxr carnival hambur- 
Cen:

In  faci, I ate four right in a row 
because I  wa« afraid I 'd  never run 
onto a midway again where the 
miracle would be repeated. 1 

In  the totereita o f  ua public, there 
ought to .b e  county la ir prtiee‘ for 
the best vlotuaU aold on the grounds.

CHAPTER XV 
ttorjr o f  these rooms?” 

Harper excUlmed. “W * cer
tainly would like to hear It. 
w ouldn 't we. Kkyt”

Sht nodded, ta in g  bard to  fall 
into Harper'* game of playing for 
time. And despite her feare, ahe 
iotm d hereelf eurioua about this 
ftrangt plae* beneith th t ’ wood, 
•Ad Ita etranger occupanL-

**It 1« quite a story," the 
aald. ” 1 do not believe I hav* 
told It before. But now — now 
there Is -no real reason w hy I 
should not tell I t  rurthermore 
. . (he smiled again in that 
peculiar way which froxe K ay^ 
heart) "It will do no I>arm to  tell 
It to you  two.

*You see," he went on ; '‘many 
years ago there w u  a man named 
DeW ltt Montgomery who came 
here from  England. That w u  be* 
lore  the days o f  iw lft transporta
tion—and before people to private 
-erulaera were likely to invade 
one’i  ^ iv a e y . H e saw the Island 
during a hunttog and flshtog trip, 
and h e  liked it very much. He 

•brought a group o f  workmen to 
buU dhim  this underground apari- 
Bient.

“His theory w u  that during the 
daytime he would enjoy the nat
ural beauties of nature above 
ground. At night, he reasoned. It 
would make no difference whether 
h e  slept above or below ground. 

•Azid 'th ls  had-another advantage 
— an important one—if strangers 
happened to land here, they were 
lik e ^  to find no evidence o f  occu
pation.

"The workmen, o f  course, de
cided that DeWitt Montgomery, 
w u  ihsiae. A ll o f  them left 
q\iS^Iy. a* u  they w m  fin
ished and paid. One story h u  It 
that none ever left at all .

• • •
'T H E  narrator chuckled, left the 
^  fire to settle toto one o f the big 

chalra from  which b e  stared at 
Kay-and Harper. *'In any event, 
Montgomery'a eccentrldU u were 
quickly forgotten. The Island was

paysenger boat lane, and only • 
few  hunters attd fishermen u w  I t

"So DeWltt ; ery lived

BENATOB. COMB BAOKt 
Pet BboU:

You better guard your contrlbs a 
UMa b«Mer.

notload Benator IMddlepanU 
strayed ever into msntlon to "Seen 
and Heard a t  Valrgrounds and Mid
way." Keep a string on that guy or 
he’ll get away fr c n  you.

- T e a r  Peartb Beader 
r. Br-Ajr the way, teU the Xve- 

. joee  manafemeni that whoever thU 
guy Blatae Howard Is, he did a  great 
job on tboee' county fair aUeUghta.

AND BOMB OBNTB OO VEBY 
BPBBOaLBBB IN LOVBt 

r t l lh e t a t  
Ah m t, what to m  dose do te 

the toagve et a sUent mant 
Take tlM caae of "Doe’'  Jgoee, 

y t n g  Bailey dentist. .
Doe ardlnarllr w u  a very. 

T«nr. attaat gen t rriaatanoe, be 
went en a haating trip with 
Jack InalgB and Jack swaara he 
dtda‘1 aay two words ea the 
whete trip.

Bat ttea  earn  leva.
. Aad new Doe aetiaUy carrlee 
an a  eesaplete cenveraatlon.

Atait CapM wanaerfalT
—H<l|h-ho HaUey

W r o  HATB TO T E U  A 
BBB WHAT TO BITEt 

Mr. Pot BhoU;
Aa a fellow who rsUea bees, I w u  

very totereated in that news Item 
from Meaoow Ulllng how the Bus- 
aiana are tratoing bees to visit planU 
they wouldn't go near before.

When It geta to where they even 
UU the beee wh*t they can and 
e t o t  do, I  would lar that penmal 
freedom la pretty 1^1 kicked in the 
aahean.

Mow, one of my beee, If you try 
to UU It what to do. you'll dam soon 
ftod out that freedom of the beee 
BtUl aurvlVM to Idehol

^  BeekMper

B irr DO YOU KNOW ITS 
BIGNinOANCBr 

Pot BhoU:
Ity  mualc Uacher over here In 

Burley saya that the ireat Paganini 
dUfloult that ho

f applying the act arises. 

Never Say Die Red«
- during the lu t presidential carn
al . MUsnt w t  mthln a year the Communist party might 
iiU.pettpi^(imvinolng candidate for public pityl Re- 

nmp^tlon with swastika wavers for public 
sennbii,'bustled oft the ballot and generously 
to the “silent treatment,”  tho party, for all 

has sunk to a new low level.
. ist rebuffs came from New York’s 

lardla, who verbally manhandled an offer 
I t  votes in his campaign for re-elecUon. 
producer of red herrings (made to 

In modem electioneering history, the Com- 
"  aeenis to have dwindled away to the 

■ of a raggedy, weed-choke^ pickle

, approach but ne»- 
l ;the Red body politic. Not 
haul over the horizon and

alone oould play It.
Keck. I  can oompoa muslo so re- 
laikabU that not only can no one 

play It, but nobody can evsn lueai 
a t ^  algntflcanoe or read the noUi. 

Thai BiakH me a genlua.
 ̂ - A  VMta S

1<« wonder tho

........................ antuh diplomat’s
name to the Bvotlmes. . , air Huilie 

I, with

- S i r  QUffa Q lariaiy

YOU U K B  OONOBKBIMEN. 
YB«, NOr

listen
All th ou  notices you DIDNT tc. 

about waloome-tiomi banQueU for 
dtdnt get mkaUM,

 ̂  ̂  ̂ ■ -PeU tke

F A H O O B U B TU N E  
Aw. eur Peroberwi 

ren tint M sel . ,  
tVE O im B N A N  IN. .n u  nuBD BOW

here. For food he planted a gar
den, made trape, and did soma 
fishing and hunttog. Whenever h « 
needed anything from  outside he 
ordered it b y  maU, going to a 
canoe to the nearest settlement 
eight miles south. Sometimes an 
order would Uke months to reach 
htoi—but he didn’t mind. Grad
ually the place w u  Just about u  
he wanted i t  Not. o f  couru , as 
comforUble as now— because that 
w u  a great many y u r s  a g a  He 
had no electric lights, no air con
ditioning."

The man w u  silent a moment, 
sUrIng at the two young people 
before him. Kay stirred uncom
fortably, glancing toward Grant 
Harper. He was sitting easily to 
the big leather chair, h li e y u  
fixed pleasantly on their “ h ost."..

"Please go on,”  Harper tovltad.
Slowly the man passed a  band 

oVer his face, seemed to  reiuma 
with an effort "DeW ltt Mont
gomery w u  a studious man,”  be 
went on, waving an arm toward 
one of the doors. “ I still have hla 
library. Naturally, to a place like 
thU, living .by himself, ho had a 
great deal o f  time for  study. He 
developed many Ideas which, no 
doubt, the outside world thought 
mad. And—this w u  his crown
ing achievement—he developed a 
new religion."

The man pau^^ agato, allow
ing this I n f o r m i n  't o  settle in 
the mtods o f  his listeners. "A fter 
all, there is itothlng so strange 
about that. Why should w e  al
ways accept the religions o f  the 
pasIT Why wasn’t I>eWltt MonU 
gomery liuplred u  w ell u  many 
another? Don’t you agree?”

"He roust certainly have bean a 
remarkable f e l l o w , ”  answered 
Harper with well simulated serl- 
ousnea. "W hat w er« the teneU 
o f  this rellglooT”

'PH E  narrator sighed. "It would 
^  take a lo n f  while to explato 
them. It la a religion not to be 
Uken lightly, not to  be learned 
swUtly, u  children leam  to Sun
day school. Suffice it  to say' that 
DeWltt M ontgomery w u  chosen 
to disseminate its good upon thia
.Mrth,_______________  ..
, “ He had a w ell defined plan for 

doing' this. His idea w u  to  t w ^  
it to women who would to  turn 
go out and spread its' gdspeL H e 
chose women for  their amenable 
nature. He chose w idows because 
they were more Ukely to  have 
done with the ways o f  the outside 
world. And he made an effort to 
obiiin widows of wealth so that 
they would be  In a position, Inde-rgotien. i  ne isiana was 1 tney wouio oe  m  a posiuon, inae 

too, for it  w u  oB  the 1 pendently, to spread the word.”

t t o  man roae atowly, w tnt back 
to  the roaring fire at the hearth. 
« d  stood silently.

The other shook hla head, 
b e  sakL "You see, the 

j j ^ e n  all feU m , Perhaprit w u  
the rlforou i wtoters o f  the UUnd. 
Perhaps eoma Utot to the water, 
to which DaWitt Montgomery had 
5« » m e  tomiune. A t any rate, all 
died. One b y  coa  they came to 
a n s iw  to hla advertisemenU to 
the EngUab and'AustralUn news- 
papera-and never feft the Uland."

K ay paled. InvolunUrily she 
out, «Y ou mean that they

except one," the man toter- 
ropted with strange swlftaea. 
"One returned to icngiar^H u n - 
fprtunaUly she had not gruped 
the meaning o f  DeWltt Montgom
ery'a teachings. She brought 
chargaa against him, clalmtog that 
he had tovelgled the women into

“D o you  believe she was right?” 
asked Harper quietly, reaching for 
a cigaret from  the litUe Uble.

'p I E  man shrugged, ‘m o  are 
*  w e  to say? After so long a time 
it would be futile to argue that 
lltUe potot, would It not? Never
theless the U w  came to  the Island 
to taka DeWitt Montgomery into 
custody. There w u  a terrific bat
tle, for  naturally he had no desire 
to leave the place he loved so 
well. But at last he w u  captured 
and taken aboard ahlp.

**nie olAcers did not find h b  
hidden apartment They foolishly 
believed that he had destroyed it 
—*n d  they were toterested pri
marily'' fa his capture, anyhow. 
DeWltt Montgomery was taken 
back to EngUnd and put toto pris
on. Perhapa you both were too 
young at the time to remember 
the newspaper articles. As are all 
great rellglotia leaders, Montgom
ery, w w  inlsui^ebtood. People to- 
slsted to believing that he had 
tried to  operate a love cu lt They 
called him a murderer and a rake 
and h(s trUl w u  quick. Yet he 
escaped death -because so llttia 
could b e  proved, and he was com
mitted to life  imprisonment 

••You see, I  happened to  know 
this story—and to more recent 
years, when this government put 
the UUnd up  for sale, I bought It. 
Then I made the improvemenU 
which you  enjoy, and which you 
have been so Idnd to admire.”  

"M ight I ask your name?”  sug
gested Harper.

"CerUlnly. I am DeWiU MonV 
gomeryl”

(T o Be Contlnn*d»

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
Gity & County

IS YEARS AGO
BEPT. 11, ItU  

FILER — Kverythtog wUI be to 
ahape to tomorrow evening at tho 
’Twto FaUs county, falf grounds. 
People are bnnglng to vaat quantl- 
tlaa o f  this area's splendid grains, 
fruits aiUl vegeUbles.

The livestock booths were filled 
early thla morning. Every catile 
and horae stall w u  Jammed. Al
though there were loe hog stalls 
they wera all fUled by noon and a 
number were compelled to occupy 
pens outalde.

It will ail be to order tomorrow 
afternoon when the Judging begina 
at 10 a. m.

27 YEARS AGO
BEfT. II, l»10 

Lewla Wsat, oenUr fielder on 
Blackfooi Uam, w u  hit in tlie head 
to Saturday’s game with Twin Palls 
and very asrioualy injured. He w u  
Uken to the Twto Paili hos; ' 
and on Monday he w u  placed 
berth on  the Pullman and his 
frlenda left with him for Blackfoot.

................................. ho DeiMirtmi
store added a  new dspartment „  
their big asUbllahmenU when Mr. 
H. T . Lester o f  Denver assumed 
charge o f  a tailoring department In 
connection with the clothing side 
of to« store, Mr. Leater will occupy 
the front balcony to the store and 
is prepared to  guarantee a perfeot 
fit with evtry suit sold. The big 
store U offering three free preu- 
to i i  with MOh suit for a iimlled 
time.

Mrs. I. D, Perrlne and daughter, 
StellK. returned today from a visit 
will) Mr. and Mrs, D. fl. Bpencer 
and family • ! Oftlt jLake Oity. 1

You May Not 
Know That—

By .4A0MI MABTIN

C ow boy ' 8 Oil 8 B wern 
o r if  in»lly not sung pure
ly. f o r  r«arM t(on or cn- 
terU Inm ant Riders on 
iilsh t ftuard could mini- 
miiB U{« daiutor o f  aUm- 
podea by a in ^ n g m  they 
Toda iround thg herd.

lUat^urahta of tha worM wU be 
found.on Treaiuro island, alti e tth e  
IN I Oolden Data intenaUookl tx« 
poali4oa.

The Family 
Doctor

CHILD FINDS OLD COINS 
BOrrUATE. Mass. (U.R) — Five- 

year-old < ^ tty  Martin unearthed 
a treasure troVe—right to her own 
ijack yard. While digging at play, 
she turned up a large number of 
coins dattog from 1700.

By DR. M 0BBI8 FISHEBEIN 
Editor, Jonmal of the American 

Medical AaaooiaUon, and of 
Hygeia, the Health Magaalne 

Because of the relationship of 
the thyroid to other glands, extracU 
of the thyroids have been prepared 
to pure form and are used to the 
treatment of many different dia-

If  a person wlio developed the 
condUlon callcd ifiyxedema,- which 
U the result of lack of thyroid ex
tract, Is given some o f  the artificial 
extract, he begins to feel better Im
mediately.

In a few days he becomes warm
er and less sleepy; his thoughts, his 
'speech and lUs muscle movemeiiU 
become more rapid; fluid begins to 
disappear from hU body due to the 
action of the thyroid on the kid
neys; the skto is stimulated lo 
growth and peeling takes place; tho 
hair loses iU thlcic, coarse texture 
and grows faster.

There is nothing more dramatic 
In medictoe than the effecU ol Uiy- 
rold extract given to a myxedcma-< 
tous dwarf or a cretin. In case ot 
overweight due to lack of tliyrold 
secretion, the results are equally 
striking,

in  many oaaes the fat begliU to 
..jcreaae oonsider^biv 
after childbirth and 
cumulates parUcutarl 
buttocks, thiglts and 

It la necessary to every insUnM 
to make certato that the over* 
weight is dediiltely o f  the ttiryrold 
type. Tlie admliOstratton ot exua 
thyroid for the control of overwelglit 
not of that type may produce symp
toms o( exua thyroid ftcUon wiitcli 
ar« far more serious than the over
weight Itself. In such cases, the 
rapidity ot th e  heart, the iiervuua- 
neas, irritability, warmth and swem 
lug are indications and warnings o( 
the danger.

In.cerUIn akto dlaebes with bc. 
vert dryness o f  the akto, thyroid cx- 
tracUon U aometimaa used to nci 
vanlM«. uiO U la tiaquaaUy- givnt 

nen In order to sup
ply’  the eitrj^m aU rial that they
neod at thla 

Tbe ley reUini
to tha thyroid gland, l>eyond tho 
algna of overaotlvlty or underaciiv- 
ity, la the oondiUon 'called gulier. 
Oollani are o f  two mata typea-tiw 
• -------- --------------- o f  the gland and

LB13 A L  A D V E R TISE M B N IB
N O n C B .O P  AOMINISTEATOBB 

BALE OP DiTEBBST IM BBAL^ 
......................ESTATE

In tbe matter o f  the- eeUt« of 
William Wlktoaon, deceased, 

NoUoe iB hereby given. That, to 
pursuance o f  an order o f  the above 
entitled court, made on the 4th 
day of September, 1057, to tbe above 
enUUed matter, tbe undenlgned ad
ministrator wiU aell at private u le , 
to the highest bidder, upco the 
terms and conditions hereinafter set 
out and subject to ccnflnnaUon by 
said court on or after the ISth day 
of September, 1»37. all the right, 
title and toterest and estate of W il
liam Wilktoaon, deceased, or to aald

Lots 4 and S to block 9 of south 
Park Addition to tbe T t n ^ u  o f  
the City of Twto M is . ^  , 

Terma o f  sale are fifty per cent 
o f  sale price at time o f a 2 e , u d ^  
balance upon confirmation o f  aald 
sale by mSa court 

AU bids or offers must be in 
writtog. and may be left at the law 
office o f 0 . 0 . Hall, said admtolstra- 
tor, to ’Twto Palls. Idaho, at any 
Ume after the publication o f  d u  
noUce. and before the maktog of 
the. sale.

Dated and first published, this 
4th day o f  September, 1087.

O. 0 . HALL.
Said Adsitolstratcr

L E G A L  AD VERTISEM EN TS

Notice of Delinquent 1930 Taxes 
Subject to Tax Deed to County Jan. 10,1938

L E G A L AD VERTISEM EN TS

NOTICi: OF SH BBlFrS BALE
In the D i^ ic t  Court of the Elev

enth Judicial DUtrlct ot the BUte 
of Idaho, in and for the County 
of Twto Falls.

Rcllly Atkinson and Company, a 
corporation, Platotlff,

Vs.
lll.ilop Orchards, Inc., a corpora

tion, Defendant.
Under and by virtue o( an Execu

tion issued out of the above en
titled Court, in the above/entitled 
action, dated the 2nd da^ of Sep
tember. 10S7, wherein the PialiitKf 
obtained a Judgment ag&lnst the 
Defendant herein, on the 11th day 
of February, 1996, for the sum of 
•aoso.33, 1 have levied upon all the 
right, title. Interest and claim of 
nald defendant, o(, la and to the 
following described real esUte, sit- 
uated In 1‘wln Falla County, State 
o{ Idalio, to-wlt:

Loto ’U)Uty-ntoe (SO), Forty 
(40), Blxty*three (C3), Sltxy- 
four <d4>, Sixty- five (OS), 
Sixty-aU (8a>, Blxty>seven (07), 
Seventy (70>, Seventy-one <71> 
and Seventy-two'(T3> ot Twin 
Falla Helglits SubdlvUion in 
Sections 'n iir t «n  (13) and 
FourUen (U ), Township meven 
(11) South. Range Seventeen 
<17) E u t of the Boise Meridian, 
nil siiown and designated on the 
otflclal plat thereof, on file and 
of record In the office o f  the 
Recorder of Twin Falls County, 
Idaiio.

p u a u c  N o i 'K ^  la  h b r b b y
QIVRN: That on the 4Ui day of 
October, 1BS7, at the hour of 10;00 
n'cloclc A, M., MounUIn Time, of 
Mid day, at tlie E u t Front door ot 
(l)a Court House of tho County o( 
Twin Falls, State of Idaho, I wilt. 
Ill obedience to said Execution, aell 
itie above deacrlbed property to 
.Mtilsfy ^alnurt's Judgment with In- 
tfrMi thereon, together with all 
cints that have accrued or may ao- 
•me. to Uie highest bidder for cash. 
iBWliii money, of the ttoitad Btates, 

Dated at Twin PalU, Idaho, on 
il>is loth day of aepteim)ar. 1N7. 

t .  P. PRATER, 
Sheriff 01 Twto nOU County, 
Idaho.

No. Asaessed to Lot Block ,im eont
M8 Twto Falls Securities C o_ All SI 8 13.47

173S J. T. U u ih l t o .................... " la  and 13 143 18.68
BLUE LAKES ADDITION WEST

,3305 A. E. Kunkel et a l ............. 10. 30. 31 13 8.79
BUHL TOWNSITE

3900 Mrs. A. P. McCluaky — . 1 83 18.60
3947B .31 85 37.71
4109 Jess O. Eastman ....- ....— ..30 and 31 J37 18.08
4206 Twto Falla Securities Co. .. ..Tax No. 324 56.93

INVESTOBS SECOND ADDITION
4390 Grace C. Bruff ........ - ........ .7 18 6.03

WILLIAMS ADDITION
4633 Luther Brown ................. 4 21.98

FILER TOWNSITE
4697 Quy M. Shearer et o l ......... .3. 4, S.- 14 14.43

KIMBERLY TOWNSITE
5031 C. F. Johnson .................... .8 and 0 13 56.65
5036 0. F. Johnson ..fi 13 3.76
5039B C. F. Johnson . ..15. 18. 17 13 105.11
5054 C. P. Johnson ..14 and 15 20 56.66
5058 C. P. Johnson ..B. 8, 7. 8 31 139.35
5099 0 . P. Joh n ion __________ ..6 and 7 27 7.31
5117 0. P. Johnson .......... ......... ..10 39 4J7
5118 C. P. Johnson v— ..13 20 38.36
5131 0. p . *>hnson ________— 15, 16. 17. 18 29 113.38
5137 0 . F. Johnson ----------------- 15 and 16 30 8.73
5154 1 to 5 toe. 36 30.01
5150 C. F. Johnson --------------- 9 to 16 inc. 36 23.31
51S3 C. p . Johnson ........ ...... .. .13 to 33 Inc. 45 30.54

HANSEN TOWNSITE
6389B T. P. Warner '.................... ..E S 19 to 34 toe. 4 16.47

ARTESIAN CITY
6470 Thos. Costello ......: ............ ..1 and 3 7 M
9475 Lottie M. H ick s.................. .17 7 .30

SUBURBAN TBACT No. 4
6S14 John E. Dajr ....................... ..13 6.56

HOLLISTER TOWNSITE
56S3 J. E  Noddto£8 .................... 18 r 77 4.57

ROGERSON TOWNSITE
5801 Mrs. W. jrcon nolly  ...... l a n d s 18 1.10
5680 Sarah E. Kelley et al ....... ..13 34 .48

AMSTERDAM TOWNSITE
5848 ' Jack Witliama .................... .10 10 3.60

LAND 1830
No. Assessed io Deacrip. Sec. Twp. Rng. A m t
6034, Mary Alice Damman .........S^4 SE NW except,

7.87 acres 34 ■- 9 14 8 U 1
7153 MaUlda Ktog ......... ..W '.i V/Vi NENB. 30 10 15 31.58
8530 MurUugh Irr. DUt............ That part vi’est of

canal In KB NE, 36 10 10 .33
6546 P. W. Gordon ........ - — n w  6 e ;8 E  SB 37 10 10 8.78
8367 Mary C. Dom rose------------ '.3 A. SE Comer

NE NE NE 35 11 18 18.74
9306 C. W. Lamphere.....— ..... ..SW SW ; SE SW 1 11 10 15.09
0300 C. W. U m p h ere------------- BW BE; SB SE 3 11 10 13.06
9333 D. W. R o lp h .................. } A. o f SW NE 8 11 10 1.33
0346 Mrs. Dallel W. Stover __ BEU 11 n  10 24.18
9387 J. E. Rutledge E'v SW; W '., SE 20 11 10 31.88

S g
Chas. R. Noble BE’.; 31 11 10 10.03
J. E. RuUedge ....- ....... . BE NE 23 11 10 8.47

9«6« Ida H. Hamlll NWU 37 13 18 6.8S
0658 S. C. Graham ................... S',4 SW 27 13 16 3.43
9703 Bert Swinyard NBSW ; S 'i  SW

NE 3E; NW SE ' 20 13 16 10.41
0760 Chaa. P. B urm ell....—....... Lot 1; L o ts ;

S ’,4 NE 3 12 17 8.41
0849 Harro Nelson ..................... ...SW>4 33 13 13 8.83
0913 Walter Hanlon ...SWU '14 13 16 9.00
9099 Harro Nelson ...NW>i 4 14 13 8.83

10001 Grace D. Newher ............. ...WH 5 14 13 8.83
10018 Joseph Bowen ...NW SE 34 14 13 3.33
10060' S. B. Stewart....EH NE; N E SE ; SE S^ 23 14 15 0.40
10063 S. B. Stewart.....W S  NW : W !i SW 24 14 15 0.49
10133 James B. Avery ................. ...E\4; SWU 29 14 16 38.48
10153 Arthur D. A cu « ............... ...WU NE 20 14 17 ' 3.23
10436 Ben P. Reeves ...SW SW . 3 16 17 1.01
10433 Ben P. Reeves ................. NW NW 11 16 17 1.61

the e n la rg w w t w l ^  U associat. 
ed wlUi excMalTo acUon,

Whenaver the thyroid gland it hi 
s u t ^ t  lo  supply o n e ^ h  thyroid 
aeontkma to Uw human body. It ou* 
lam a. BooettoMk thla anlargemeni 
oceuri beoauM the body la getting 
an toratnelm l amount o f  todine; 
to oUwr Im U im m , U ooeura because 
ttia HMtd ItwlTto tiMufflclent ^

POST
. .  -  - horse

^  _______ -parkad- to M u -
•Oloo. The d ly  oeunell h u  or*
derM n m a n r  o f  »11 hiu;>.tni

on Uia elly atreau a(ur 
elUMM cotoplaload Ibev saatched 
(toon Of p i * a  a t i t f l » A u *

NOTICE TO CBEDIT0B8
Estate of Charles B. Bhlrctiff. de- 

Ms*ed,
NoUce is hereby given by the un

dersigned AdmlnUtrator o f  the %»■ 
tate of Charles B. Bhltcllff, deoaai' 
ed, to the creditors of and all par- 
M>m having dalma against tha u td  
ilftcflaaed, to exhibit them With the 
iiecewary vouohsrs, wltlUn < months 
s lu r  Uie first pubiloaUon o f  this 
notice, to the saM AdmtolsM tor, 
s i  the Uw otfioes o f  WlUuun M
Walker. Suite No. 7, I. D. -------
Bidg„ City of Twin PiIU, t _  
or Twto FalU, s u u  of Idaho, 
being the plaoe fixed for the trana- 
■otlon Of the bustoesa o f aald asUU.

0«led  Aug. 10. WS1.
A. B. p ic K v r r , 

AdmUiistrator of tha U -  
u i i  of Oharlu B. Bblr* 
cliff, DoommO,

1D31
Notice of Delinquent 1931 Taxes 

Subject to Tax Deed to County Jan. 10, 1938
TWIN FALLS TOWN8ITE 

AtMSScd to Lot
F. M. Berlin ......................... 38
James M. Norris

No. Block

Hans Chrlstopherson .........30
F, M, Berito ......................... 13
Arthur Black ........................7. N W 'i 8

GOLDEN RULE ADDITION
Anton Hendricks ................H
W. a , Dinwiddle ..................31

MOORMAN’S riEH T ADDITION
ndorado Vescelus .............. BE M'xaoo’ of I>ot 16

BUHL 
EASTMAN’S HRRT

liOUU Brinkmeyer................ 7 and fl
E. Smith ....................10

4440 
4406
4407D Jesse E. SmlU)

Amelia Wilson . 
C. F, Johnson ... 
A. L. Swim 
W. J. Biskeslee ..

r iL R R  TOWN8ITE

...IB. 30. at, 33 

...14 and IQ 
..1. 3.3 and 4 

KIMBERLY TOWNMTE
A. r. McEwen ......................13 and 13

HANSEN TOWNfilTK
S. A, Patton......................... I and 3

HOLLISTER
Bank of H olU U r.................. I to 0 Incl.
Nina n . C raven....................7
Bank of HolUter .......... a, 8. 10

, 10

AmoQnt
I 13.06 

30.9S 
30.34 
018 

S3.30

11.SR

18.30,
0.10

80.07

...13
Twin FalU North Side

Inv. Co..............................Tax No. 314
ROaERSON TOWNBITE

L.E. Duncan......................... 13 m\A 13
W. II, Snyder ......................M and 13
Minda J. Krmple .
Jesse E. S m ith ......
Jess Smith ............

...13

MMA 0. P  Johnson ..............
8118 TwUi F»Us North Side

Inv. Go. .....................
8130 Twin palia NorU> Side

Inv. Co...........
B133A Chaa K. Perrihs

..Lot B, SW SW 38 10 31 

...LntO

•341

10003
lOon
10178
lo in

n Fagen ............
tha O am nU r . 
abelh *Ague ....

John . .
Bertha .
Bltaabelh 
Alloe E Rutiwlge 
John E. Rutledge
W. 0. Itoli ........
Joe B ow a n .........

____  Joe Bowers ...
lOlMA A. P. Craven .
10M4B Hsnry Overgard

10(018 Oomelius Bos 
lOftHA Mrs. N. H. Bistasma ... 
10U8B 1 ^ .  N. H. Bletaema ...

10871 Henry Van Winkle ......

in a i Mary J. Bwing ...........

....- ..........Lot 10. SEBW
except 0.S acres 30 -10 31

i  BE; S S  SB 
.....N 14A SW NE

BWU
Tax No. 139 

...BW SW ; SE SW

....NE NW; BE NW
NWU
SW BE; BB.SB

17 a  14 
I 11 IB
14 11 II
37 11 IB
as 11 18
fl 11 30

31 13 18
38 13 la 
la 13 la

844 
6,70 

10.34 
84.88 
84 05 
804

except NBIOA 30 13 0
B B N W iK B B W  S4 8 8
...BW NW! NW BW  38 U  18
......BE MB; NH BBi -

BB BB  87 II 1«
___L 0 ll| L 0 t> (B I4 A >

BBNB I 14 >
......b B w 14

BHoadi OORA B. BTBVBNB, OOUBty Treaaursr Tax Recorder.

■ L :
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CXCJ^
Stansell-Forbes 
Bridal Held at 
Btrhel tem ple

YOUNG PEOPLE 
ENTERTAIN FOR 

LOCAL PASTOR

Dorothy Doss to Wed 
At Church Ceremony

Mis3 Dorothy Doss, daughter o f  Mrs. W . R . Doss, apd 
Thomas Frank A lworth. son o f Mrs. W . F. Alworth, will 
be married tom orrow  afternoon at 5 o ’clock in the Christian 
church, according to  the announcement o f  Miss Doss’s en
gagement m ade last evening at a party given by Mrs. Doss 
for intimate friends o f her daughter at the home o f Mrs. 
W. G. Brown.

Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger, 
pastor, will perform  the rites 
and Miss Doss will be given 
in marriage b y  D istrict Judge 
J. W. Porter. She will wear a 
wedding gown o f  w hite net 
w ith a veil. H er frock  is de
signed with a full skirt and 
quaint pu ffed  sleeves and is 
worn over a slip heavy with 
white grosgrain ribbon. With 
her gown she will wear her 

^  mother’s w edding gloves.
Att«ndanU Cho»en

Maid Of honor will be Mias Vlr- 
glnU LaWTcncc and WalUr Doss. 
broUier or llie brlcic, Is to bcrve as 
best man. Miss DoroUiy CarpenUr 
wlJl 8l:\g and the wedding music wUl 
be played by Mrs, Maxine Bacon.

After a wedding dinner for mem
bers of the Immcalate family at the 
Park hotel the couple will leave for 
Los Angeles, where Mr. Alworth Is 
a Jaw Btudent at the Unlverally ol 
Southern CaUfomla and Miss Doss 
expects to study. The bride's go- 
ing-away outfit i.-; a gray suit with 
matching accessories.

Mr. Alworth la a member of 8lgma 
Nu fraternity and Miss Doss be
longs to Alpha Phi sorority. She 
spent last year at the University of 
Idaho.

Annottnced by Wire
Announcement of the wedding 

made in a telegram received by Miss 
Lawrence at the party last evening.
Bridge was played with priies going 
to Mrs. J. T . Anderson. Jr.. and 
Miss Carpenter. Miss Doss re
ceived a gift presented by her moth
er and sist«r, Mrs. Brown. Refresh
ments were served Jn a plnlc and 
white color scheme with the bride- 
clect cutting and serving a tiered, 
wedding cake topped with a tiny 
bride and groom.

CuesU were Mrs. E. O. Fcl^iaon.
Ashton; Miss Helen Banbury and 
Miss Minnie Fait, Buhl; Miss Sllen 
Scott, Kimberly, and Mrs. Bacon,
Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Charles Coin
er. Mrs. LucUc Kelly, Mrs. Stella 
Doss. Mrs. Alworth, Miss Law
rence, Miss Jean Orlmsman, Miss 
Margaret Kennedy Miss Helen WU- 

R son , Miss Bett« McCleary, Miss 
f  Mary Hoover, M l "  J«net Felt, Miss 

Carpenter, all o f  Twin Falls.

Ml«s ^ e lm ^  Marie Fo 
daughter M r. and 
Fred F orbes, and Earl

RAYBUBN-LANE 
NUPTIALS ANNOUNCED

Announcement was made today of 
the marriage y«at«rday afternoon by 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Lane, Kimberly, 
o f their daughter. LaVeme.- and 
Russell Rayburn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlan 8. Rayburn. Twin Falls. 
The ceremony took place at 4 o'clock.

Attendants were Miss Vivian Lane, 
sister of the bride, and Clinton An
derson. After the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Rayburn left on a wedding trip 
to Boise and they wilt bo at home 
in Twin Falls where Mr, Rayburn 
Is associated with the Western Neon 
Sign Inc.

Mrs. Rayburn attended Kimberly 
high school and Mr. Rayburn grad
uated with tho class o f  1930 from 
Twin Falls high school.

Calendar

Rev. and Mrs. R. S. Rees, who left 
this morning for Idaho Palls, 
guests of honor Wednesday evening 

dessert dinner and program 
given In the MeUiodlst church base* 
ment by the young people of the 
church, one of Uie attractive events 
given In tholr honor.

Following the dessert a program 
was presented. Miss Jean Clark and 
Miss Carolyn Dudley presented a 
group act followed by a humorous, 
reading given by Miss Harriet fitans- 
bury. Milo Pearson, accompanlcd 
by Miss Josephine Throckmorton, 
sang two solos and Frank Ellsworth 
gave an Imitation of "Clara Cluck."

A group o f  vocal numbers were 
sung by Mias Enrlquetta Vasques 
also accompanied by Miss Throck
morton. Her numbers were "When 
I Orow Too Old to Dream" and 
"Memories." Harmonica solos of 
■Red Wing" and 'T h e  Isle of Capri" 

were given by Edwin phelpa.
A girls’ chorus of Miss Anna Jo 

Johnson. Miss Margaret Jones, Miss 
Betty Hanson. Miss MirUe Mad
ding, Miss Clark and Miss Dudley, 
accompanlcd by Miss Elaine Dudley, 
sang a group of numbers. M' 
Elaine Dudley then played as 
piano number "Spring Showers" 
with the chorus singing two more 
songs.

Rev. Mr. Rees presented Institute 
diplomas and other awards earned 
at Institute.

Miss Maixaret ElUworUi and Ter
ry Sullivan presented a gift on be
half o f  the group to Mrs. Rees and 
they dispersed with the singing oi; 
"Auld Lang Syne."

Mr. Rees has assumed the Idaho 
Falls 'pastorate after spending two 
years here as pastor o f the Metnodlst 
church. - /

*  ¥ 
DELEGATES TO 
CONVENTION NAMED

Mrs. Georgia Clark, Mrs. Clara 
Ball. Mrs. H. B. Johnson and Mrs. 
A. I. Rosa were named delegates 
to the state War Mothers conven
tion which Is to bo held here next 
week at a meeting held yesterday 
afternoon at Legion Memorial hall. 
Mrs. W. D. Rem olds, vice president, 
conducted the i:ssion.

Named on the convention commit
tees were Mrs. J. 0 . Beauchamp; 
M n. H. B. Johnson and Mrs. O. L. 
Hobaon, decoraUons; Mrs. Rosa, Mrs. 
Thursey Lelchllter. housing; Mrs. 
F. P. Bracken, music; Mrs, Reyn
olds, Mrs. Bertha Irwln and Mrs. A. 
S. Martyn, reception.

Following the meeting refresh
ments were served.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
KENSINGTON 
HELD BY CLUB

Members of the Neighbors of 
Woodcraft Tltimble club were enter
tained yesterday. afternoon by Mrs. 
Joseph Bchiffgen at her home. In
stead of a regular business session 
the afternoon was spent at ken- 
sington and refreshments were 
served,

A guest of tho group was Mrs. 
Milo Rieke.

ing of the year Monday at 1 p. 
m. with Mrs. R. E. Simpson, 
22a Ninth avenue, north. Mem
bers are asked to notify Uie host* 
ess if they are unable to attend.

Forbesj 
• Mrs,

 ̂_____________ . ____  Ray-
mon Stansell. son o f M r. and 
Mrs. 0 .  C. Stansell. were 
united In m arriage last eve
ning at attractive wedding 
rites solemnized at Bethel 
Temple church. Rev. B. M. 
David, pastor, perform ed the 
ceremony. The church was 
crowded w ith  friends and 
relatives o f  the couple,

The bride was lovely in a floor- 
length gown of white sntln foAliion- 
ed with a short train, a graceful 
boat neck caught wit}) tiny pink 
blossoms and with tons xlceves full 
to the elbow. Her long veil o f tulle 
edged with lace was caught wlUi a 
roronet of .rose buds and she car
ried A showBT bouquet of pink roses. 
She entered the church escorUd by 
her father.

Attendants 
Her attendants -were Miss Una 

Stansell, sister of the bridegroom, 
maid of honor, who wore a long 
frock of blue t«ffeta and carried 
pink carnations. Mls.i Larina 
Thompson and Miss Olive Sellers, 
bridesmaids. In Identical go«7U of 
pink saUn with white flowers. Flow
er girls were Lois Sellers and Lu
cille SUnsell, who had rufned green 
organdy dresses and matching hair 
ribbons. Rlngbearer was lltUe Elaine 
Sellers In yellow organdy.

Mr. Stansell'B attendanU were his 
brothers, Don and Bob SUnsell. and 
ushers were Paul Roberta, Morton 
Thompson and Edward Foulk.

Bank o f  Flowers 
The rites were performed before 

M. bank of fall flowers and fern. 
Preceding the ceremony Mrs. Hllma 
Hines sang a solo accompanied by 
Mrs. Edna Roberts. SeleeUons were 
also presented by the Bible school 
students and a sextette conslsUng 
of Mrs. Hines, Mrs. Olive Williams, 
Mrs. Edna Denner. Mrs. Rhod* 
Foulk, Miss Eleanor Wagner and 
MLw Catherine Roberts. After the 
wedding a short consecration serv
ice was conducted by Mrs. David 
with music by the Bible school.

After a wedding dinner at the 
parsonage Mr. and Mrs. Stansell 
left for Rupert, Ashlon and Yel
lowstone pork. They will make their 
homo here where Mr. StanseU has 
his headquarters as 4-H club ex- 
t£nslon agent for eight counUes. He 
Ls a graduate o f  Ashton high school 
and tho University of Idaho and 
Mrs. Stansell graduated from thr 
Twin Falls high school.

¥ ¥ ¥
DELPHIAN LUNCHEON 
MARKS OPENING OF SEASON 

Thirty members-of Zeta PI chap
ter. Delphian society, attended the 
opening luncheon arranged today at 
the Park hotel as a pre-openlng 
event preceding the first regular 
meeting of the fall and winter sea
son. Fall flowers were attractive table 
decorations.

Feature o f the afternoon's program 
was a talk given by Mrs. Jennie 
Nicholson, Flier, who recenUy re
turned from a tour of the south
west with a group of artlsu under 
the auspices o f  the Brigham Young 
university. She described point* of 
interest visited on the trip and dis
played some of the palnUngs abe 
completed at that time. Mrs. B. J. 
Step-ken, president of the organisa
tion for the coming year. outlUied 
the year's work.

The remainder of the afternoon 
was spent in viewing Mrs. Nichol
son’s pictures and socially.

Mrs. D. R. Churchill was In charge 
of arrangementJi for the event.

It was announced that the first 
regular meeUng of the chapUr 
be held Monday at 3:30 p. m. ‘ 
new auditorium of the Idal

The moon always presents the 
same side to us; its period of axial 
roUtlon (37 days. 7 hours, 43.3 
minutes) Is exactly equal to lui 
time of revolution around Uie earth.

SALVATION ARMT
3IB Shoshone street south 

Snoday
10 a. m- Sunday school.
11 a. m. iroung people'a meeUng. 
7:30 p. m. Street meeUng.
8 p. m. Salvation meeting.

Tneadajr 
7:30 p. m. Street meeting.
8 p. m. Publio meeUng.

Wednesday 
e p. m. Jail meeting.
7:15 p. m- Corps cadet class.

Thoraday 
2 p. m. ladies' AJd ineetlng.
7:30 p, m. SU wt meeting,
7:30 p. m Bible meeUag 
8 p. m. Bible class.

Batnrday 
7:30 p. m. Street meeting.
8 p. m. Public meeting. /■

FIRST CBB18T1AN
Sixth and Shoshone streets

Mark O. Cronenberger. minister
8:45 I. m. Bible school.-F. W. 

Black, general superintendent. All 
departments will observe this day 
as promotion day.

10:49 a- m. Devotional service. 
■The Christ of Today" wlU be the 
sermon theme and the 14th of the 
Christ Centered crusade sermons In 
•'Following the Footprints of Jesus.’ 
Special music and Communion aer- 
vic« -lor all followers o f  Jesus 
ChrUt.

7 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
< p. m. Evangelistic eerrtce. In 

answer to one o f  the paramount 
questlon.% of today tbe-pastor’s mes
sage will be •'What' Jesus Teaches 
About Heaven." The church wlU be 
especially decorated for .this serrlce 
and appropriato music wlU b« »  
featured part o f  this service. The 
public b  Invited.

The official board meets In the 
church parlors at 8 p. m. Monday.

■Hie OuUd meeU with Mias Helen 
Slack. St 8 p. m. Tuesday. Mias Alma 
Carson will present the program.

The Women's Council meets In 
the Idaho Power auditorium at 
3:80 p. m. on Thursday. Mrs. N. B. 
Nesby will be in charge o f  the pro
gram.

The choir meets f<9 regular re
hearsal In the church on Thursday 
at 8 p. m.

CHBIBTTAN SOttNCB 
IM  Mlntb A rt. S.

Sunday school ooonnes at 10 a.

Morning s e r v lc^ ll a. m.

Churches o f  Christ, Scientist.
Golden text la: ‘Thine. O Lord. 

Is the greatness. uuS the power, and 
the glory, and the vlatoiY and the 
majesty" ( i  Chronicles 88:11).

Free reading room located at 114 
Main' avenue norUi b  open daily 
from 1 to 4 p. m. except on Sunday's 
and holidays.

O F f l C i S i E I
OoQveno Today at Idaho ra ils  

T o  Plan Beglonal 
Btorehoni«

ST. EDWABD’S CATHOLIC 
Rev. H. E. Heltman, pastor 

Rev. Raymond S. Seibert, assistant 
Sunday masses at 7 And 0 a. m. 
Week day masses at 8 a. m. 
Communion Sundays:
First Sunday of the month for

Second Sundffy j o r  women.
Tlilrd Sunday for' young people. 
Fourth Sunday for chUdren.

FIRST B ^ I S T  A  
Roy E. Barnett. Pastw

0:45 a. m. Sunday school. DUlard 
Requa, superintendent.

11 a. m. Worship. Sermon subject. 
"Knowledge and Wisdom." 

fl:45 p. m. Senior B. Y. P. U.
7:45 p. m. Worship. Sacred con

cert by Rev. and M rs.JU y Oster- 
house, Swiss bell ringer.'N 

Wednesday. 8 p. m. Midweek serv
ice in charge of Ute evangelistic de
partment of the church.

IDAHO FALLS. Sept. 10 (U.R>-Ten 
eastern Idaho Mormon stake presi
dents were In session here today with 
Harold B. Lee, managing director 
o f the church's social security pro
gram,

They will discuss plans calling 
for construcUoo of a Urge regional 
warehou.se In Idaho Falls, where 
foodstuffs for needy church (amlUes 
will be stored.

Announcement of the conference 
came after Apostle Melvin J. Bal
lard's warning yesterday at Mesa, 
ArU.. that "there will be a depres
sion soon, so much worse than the 
last that. It will not admit of com 
parison." -  —  — ■—  “

FIRST PENTECOSTAL 
3S3 Fifth avenue e u t  

Joseph A. Goes, pastor.
». m, Sunday school, John Cal

ient.

FIRST PEESBYTEBIAN 
O. L. Clark, pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school for the 
various departments. Mrs. J. _D. 
Barnhart, general superintendent.

11 a. m. Morning worship. Spe
cial music as follows: Trio, "Jesus, 
Lover o f  My Soul.”  Mre. Oren 
Boone. Misses Dorothy Carpenter 

-Md Barbara Gamble; solo, selected. 
b yW iis  Dorothy Carpenter; organ

iberj, "Celtic Pastorate." "Nup- 
Song." "M archo Romalne.”  

Mrs. J. A. Dygert. organist. Sermon. 
J ^ e  College of Life," by tho pas-

^ p. m. Christian Endeavor for 
young people. Gerald Wallace will 
speak on his trip abroad.

3:30 p. m. Thursday. Sept. 16, 
Missionary society meeting In the 
church parlors.

11 a. m. Morning worship. Message 
by the pastor.

7 p. m. Young People's service. 
Beatrice M, Cook of Nebraska, 
speaker.

7:30 p. m. Evening evangelistic 
service. Special s t n ^ g  and wuslc. 
The pastor will speak on "Profit and

Monday. Sept. IS.
. ho F«Uo' • ' --------

at Penetcostal church 
full gospel ChrlsUans invited, 
tlsmal service at close.

8 p. m. Tuesday. Prayer meeting 
at F. C. Yadon's home.

8 p. m. Friday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry C. McCune, retumed mlsslon- 
aries from south China, will have 
charge urrtSt. Hand In your 
quesUons and they will be answered
from

company.

DAINTY FOit I)REUU-ur 
PATTERN M50

Here'S chlo with a capital " C — 
an alluring frock that will Uke you 
gaily to parties, theaters, and teas 
all fall and winter long I lu the 
mood for "going places,” Is Pattern 
0450. and you'll look so lunnrt In its 
trim lines that you’ll have more In
vitations than you ran possibly ac- 
reptl You'll love Its "Oibson girl" 
sleeves (either long or short), choice 
o f  round or V-neckline and grace
fully flared skirt! Wear a wide, con
trasting belt to nip in you waist
line, or choo.w an alternate tailored 
t»lt in place of the glrlde. Never 
inado a frock before? Then this style 
is Just the right onn to start on, for 
the pattem'a ever so easy, aided by 
Its accompanying oompleto dla- 
grsnimod Marian Martin sew chart. 
Perfect In crepo back saUn or sheer 
wool.

Pattenj 0450 may i»vfi*’rt*rBd only 
In misses’ and women'anMs 14, le 
18, 30, 93. 34. 30, U  and 4^Rlee 10 
requirnn 3 ‘ i yards 30-Inch fsbrlc; 
H yard contrast.

. Bend r ir iB K N  CKNTN In coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for 
■ACM MARIAN MARTIN pattern 

' Be lure to write plainly your 0IEE, 
NUMBim,
NAME. ADDBBMH, and BTYLR

Missionary Speaks,
On Philippine Work

BUHL, Sept. 11 (Special)—The 
Women's Union of the Buhl Fres- 
bytcrian cliurch called a special 
meeting Wednesday at 3:00 p. m. 
to hear Mrs. Margaret LaPorte, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Rudy and missionary In Uio PhUlp- 
plnc islands for the past five and 
one-hslf yesrn, npeak on tho Island. 
Doth Mfs, iJiPorte and her hus
band O. P. I.aPortn have been doing 
an outstanding piece of work In tho 
Missionary field.

Mrs. LnPorte wore a blue dress 
mode 111 tho customary fashion. 
Tlie top pnrt wan made o f  hemp 
from U»e islHtirt. It was lacy and 
dellrote reneinbllng silk n et Tho 
skin and train'wrre of aheer silk, 
with lino drnlKns in embroidery 
work, The womni of Uie Phlllj 
all wear dreiuics made In the 
fashion but In various colors. The 
girls of high flfhool age are now 
wearing shorter and plainer dresses

BETHEL TEMPLE.
B. M. David,- pastor 

10 a. m. Sunday school, with 
asses for all ages for the study 

of the Bible. B. K. Alldritt, super
intendent.

11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser
mon by guest speaker.

3:30 p. m, Radio gospel service 
with Bethel Temple Bible school 

Mr KTFI.
0 p. m. Young people'a mcetlng- 
7:30 p, m. Evangelistic service 

with prayer for tho sick and oppor
tunity for baptism. Gospel sermon 
by the pastor.

Tuesday and TItursday, 8 p. 
Bethel Temple Bible school. These 
gening classes for Bible study and 
"trlstian work are beglimlng the 

ill and winter work Thursday, 
Sept. 18. and everyone In the co^< 
munlty Interested In Bible study Is 
Invited to attend,

Saturday, a p. m. Children’s 
church In charge of Mrs. Blvera 
Strand. All other services of the 
week announced from the pulpit.

to school.
Mrs, LftPnrlr In her Ulk espec 

lally MiT''"cit I'l" generosity of the 
nntlvrs Ulm clrnirrlbed in a most in- 
tereatlng wiiy Hie homes, their 
Structure, furnishings, and their 
method of rooking.

Mr, anil Mrn iJiPorte have Just 
finished wriiing a dictionary tram - 
latloii ol lUr Malayan language. 
Tliey have Iktii stationed for tho 
iMst tevrral years In the province 
of Albft>-. , „  «

Tliey (Ifx Knl in Ban Franolsoo on 
the i'resliient Taft, Sept. 3. Some 
300 refiiRrr'i frntu Shanghai were 
ninii III) iMiiiHt tlio ship, most of 
tlieni were teachers who had been 
nttrndliig tl>«< International .con- 
ventlfin.

uss ,r"u“,r-».s'"„sRs ir s  r£,;
IA«TIN PATTKKN HOOK M n, U -MARTIN PATTKKN n o o R  Franclsro and brought Mrs, L«-

•ee whal faaiiion niaalc 'voii'ii them to visit this

Order your oopy nowj r u c i  OF 
BOOK r i m K N  OBNTI. BOOK 
ANI> r A lT IR N  T O Q B T H E R  
ITWBNTY-PIVB CBNTB,

Send your order to Rveolng Times 
patl«m  depMtaani,

..Ilh her liiisband for work at Uie 
Ban FramUKo Tlieoio|lcal semi 
a( Hsn Anaelmo. OalU. Tlie 
Porte's plan to spend t  yea 
the states.

BBMOVINQ BLOOD iTAlN B 
To remove blood lU lns from 

»h iu  ootton cr linM  faBHes, ae«k 
ill cold waUr U) whldh a f«w  drops 
or amnionU has bMn addM . To n -  
move bloodatalna from dyad fabrlot 
simply aoak la  e l m  Pold wa|«-

FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
BRETHREN

Van B. Wright, pastor
10 a. m- Church school. II. 

Swab, superintendent.
11 a. m. Morning worship. Sermon 

by the pastor.
7 p, m. B. Y, P, D. Mary Wright, 

president.
8 p. m, VeaiMra. Message by Mr 

Wright.
Berean pot-luck and class meet

ing at Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Nichol
son's cftuntry home west of the 
city.

the platform.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
.. Rev. M. C. McAUlstar, pastor
10 a. m. Church at school.
11 a. m. Morning service.

Judge. Condemns 
Student Wedding 

Of IS-^earaOlds
S*N  FRAIIOIBOO, a t f t .  It 

(U P)-rlt waa'cupJd » « i u i  the 
California edttcatlonal system 
today when Superkir, C o )^  
Judge Oeoive Stelnr demanded 
that CecelU R a m ^  16, and 
Manuel Del Iltno, 16, fort«o 
marriage plan*, and return to 
their books.

"I  see In this marriage a ler* 
lous threat to the effective en
forcement o f  California's com
pulsory education laws,” the 
J u d g e  said unromanUcally. 
"These chUdren should be made 
an example and forced to go 
back to achool."

However, Judge Steiger de* 
elded that he was powerless to 
prevent the marriage alnce the 
couple ha>*e the consent o f  their 
parents.

Manuel plans to earn a  living 
for hU bride by playing In an 
orchestra.

ISuburban OiUrchesI
KIMBERLY CHURCH OF THE 

NAZARENE 
J. O. Schaap, pastor

10 a. m. Bible school. Sam Sav
age. superintendent.

11 a. m. Morning worship. Sub' 
Ject, "God Reproathers, or How 
Can Man Reproach His Makar.”

7 p. m. Rose Buds.
7 p: m. N. Y. P. S. William Har- 

montng, president.
8 p. m. Evangelistic service. Spe< 

cial music and singing.
8 p. m. Wednesday, Prayer meet

ing.

FILER CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

James Barr, pastor 
0:45 a. m. Sunday school. Ernest 

Dexter, superintendent.
11 a. m. Morolag.xorahlp. _
7 p. m. N. Y. P. S.
8 p. m. Evangelistic services.
The pastor has returned with his

family from Sterling, Colo., and will 
nu  the pulpit both morning and 
evening on Sunday.

BANSEN COMMUNITY 
Edgar L. White, minister

10 a. m. Morning worship with «  
sermon by the putor. .

11 a. mt Church school with Bupt. 
Elsie Llndgren in charge.

8 p. m, Epworth league devoUoa- 
al service.

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHBIST 
Rev. L. Jack Fix. pastor 

a. m. Sunday achool. Mrs, Ver- 
va Wahl, superintendent.

11 a. m. Morning worship. Re
ception of new members.

S:4S p. m, Christian Endeavor.' 
Francis Hunter, president. Pre- 
pi»yer service.

7 p. m. Classes for all ages.-
8 p. m. Closing evangelistic ur*~  

ice-
8 p. m. Monday. Regular monthly 

official board meeting.
p. m, Wednesday. Mid-week 

prayer meeting,
3 p. m. Thursday. W. M. A.

MUBTAUGH COMMUNITY 
. Edgar L. White, mlnUter 
10:15 a. m. Sunday, school with 

graded lessons for all classes. Mr. 
Llndau, the superintendent, urges 
alt new members to enroll lnune> 
dlately.

11:30 a. m- Preaching service with 
a sermon by the psstor.

8:00 p. m. Epworth league devo
tional service.

The Murtaugh U dles Aid 'society 
will meet at the church Thursday 
at 3:80 p. m. Serving. Mrs. Hulbert 
Syverson. Mrs. S. Syvarsoo. Mrs. 
Justin Klelnkopf and Mrs. George 
Hartley. All members are requested 
to be present, business of Import
ance Is to be considered.

ASCENSION EPISCOPAL 
Rev. Jas. S. BuUer. vicar

Sixteenth Sunday after Trinity.
8 a. m. Holy communion.
0:45 a. m. Church s^ oo l. This 

Sunday la the opening of the fall 
sesjion o f  church school. A large 
attendance Is expected.

11 a, m. Morning prayer and ser
mon.

3:80 . p . m. Thursday. Ascension 
guild meets at the home of Mrs. L. 
A. Bethel on Blue Lakes boulevard 
north for Its opening meeting. All 
membera are urged to be present.

8:30 p. m. Thursday. Evening guild 
will have Its opening meeting in 
the form of a plcnlo In the yard of 
tlie home o f  Mrs, H. R. Fisher. 103 
Addison. All who are Interested In 
the guild are invited to be pres
ent. T^e plcnlo will be given by the 
officers o f  the guild,

Vera Meier New 
Stampede' Queen

Burley Oirl Ohoien to  Eule 
1088 Ottlahratlon

ON B 0L U 6T E R  BOARD
• HOLLISTER. Sept. 11 (Special) 
—C. A. Boas. Rogerson, and W. A. 
Farley, Bprlngvale. were elected to 
servo three-year terms snd J. 
Polilman was named to complete 
U>e un-explred^term of E  E. Law
rence. who moved to Council in 
June, at the election for the rural 
high school district board of trus
tees held Tuesday.

If y o u  a r e  tire(d 
o f  p a y m g  b ig  fu e l  b i l l s

y o u  n eed  IJION FIREMAN
a u t o m a t i c

•  Iroo I'lrltnin’i ^

M hoii«r« dcvslop 
povrar. There U » -  - 
o< Iron Fireman (nr p(*t iksllr ■rrrr 
OM air ihsM lob i snd for buralng 
aarU ad o fcosl.

C O A L  r  I R I N O 
If you sre buying fuel, you owe 

ii to yourself M k«qw aboui Iron 
flrsmsq aiMoasiic coal Crlng. We 
will be flad to  give yoti ibe M l 
story a llie d  w
utsr fob wlibow com dr oblltsilon 
oa your put. Jasi ask m sboM ((.

Detweiler Bros.) Inc.
PHONK 809

S z a o t i t iv e i ,  o n  V U lt  H «r«^  
B ay  < ^ e n l o f i  A T »U a b l« ; 

D e o r e a ie  L o o n u

A S K S E A G L E M
Qarth M orrill, o f  T roop  43 , 
H&kfli AppU oation; B tfig e i 

Q aota i OoDildered

Garth Morrill o f Kimberly has 
applied for Eagle rank in Kimberiy- 
Hansen-Murtaugh seout district, 
ExecuUve Amby Frederict: said to- 

y  after the appUoaUen was re
ived. He is a member o f  troop 

49 of which LesUe L. Sudweeks is 
W. B. Stanger

Visit to the NYA Office b e n  was 
made today by Q. Wood o f  Betw, 
district superrlsor. and U  W .'T o l-  - 
som, field man from Nampa. They 
conferred with H. A. Salisbury la  
regard to the vocational oppoituni- 
ttes now open to young bu d  an d  - 
women from 18 to 34 yean  o f  a«e, 
inclusive.

They said openings are stUl avaU- 
able at the vocaUonat schools In 
Weiser, Pocatello and'Moscow. 8al> 
Isbury sUted, however, that the 
projects will probably be decreased 
unless more Interest is taken In the 
schools by youth now on the proJ> 
ecu. The purpose of the p ro 8 n a i.ia . 
to provide opportunity for training, 
if enough young people an>l7 t a

The schooU are spooiiored by
late vocational department. O nafgr  ̂

glrU U locaUd at WeUer, and an - 
other at Pocatellor a school In to-  
catlonal agriculture Is open for  boys 
at Moscow, and one In ttsdes at 
the southern branch unlvenlty, Po> 
cstello.

The schools at Pocatello and 
Moscow are scheduled to open S ept 
30, and the one. at Welier Oct. 1.

b  chairman o f  the court o f  honor 
to make the award.

Other scout -MUvItlM this week 
ioolude oonslderatioo o f  budget 
quotas by the various dlstriot*. Xaeh 
district- will decide lU course on 
a proposed budget
inary to an executive of
Snake river. a ieeutlfe board, A  
tember 30, when the budget will 
adopted for eight oountlea eomprls- 
Ing Snake river odudoIL 

Buhl-Oastleford eoout leaden will 
meet In Buhl Uooday night to oon- 
dder the btidfet topic.and to elect 
a new gueoMdlnc Biiper-laiendmrvr u.Tati-patti&,-wbo 
moved to Emmett ooodlng, U n« 
coin and Jerome dlsirlcU aiMt 
a( Ooodlng Tuesday night to i

.......... .............. Cassia counties had
a meeting at Burlty lu t  Wednesday 
night on this subject '

Bankers Told to 
“Look to Sports”

OT. L O ins. MO, a«p l..ll (Bpeclal) 
-B anking,, busm en and gorem - 
nent “ can veU ocioaglonally look a 

■ " a  o f  iport for  examples

of traubleV Braoeh Rldtey, vice 
president'and general manager o f  
the' St. Oardinals' H whtH
team, declared here l u t  nlgbt ta 
a radio addreas to  the anauar>otnt 
commencement ffferclwi of Ameri
can Institute o f  s»«"fci"g chsptera 
throughout the country.

BURLEY, sept. II (SpecUl) — 
Vera Meier will be queen of the 
1988 Old Oregon Ita li stampede as 
K result of the voting at the county 
fair here last week. Malta and Declo 
girls ran a close race for second 
honors, but evidently only a com
paratively few falr-goers cast bal
lots. O f the Uiousands who atunded 
the rodeo during three evenings 
only 8.793 votes were handed In at 
the box office..

*nie vote count follows:
Vera Meier. Buriey. 1140; Frsn- 

cee Hitt. MalU, 588; Phyllis Weeks, 
Declo, 885; Josephine Udy. Elba, 
4W; Yvonne McMiirray, Oakley, 301; 
Mary Drew, Heybum. 373; Alice 
Peyron, Paul. 338; Frances Chat- 
bum, Albion, -183.

Murtaugii Term 
Opens With 296

UURTAUOH. Sept. n  (SpKUl) 
started here iMeaday 

morning, with 81 high Bchool etu- 
denu and 188 grade students en
rolled. It w u  announced today. Bup- 
erintendent Turner held faculty 
meetlnp through the day Uon4ay.

John B. Darling, high school 
music director, arrived Wedneaday 
from Timber Lake, 8 . D., wbert ha 
spent the summer with his mothar; 
Alvin schmurle returned with him 
and will take as extenslcn eouria 
from the University o f  Idaho and 
muik) and typing at the lb o d lilg h ~ ' 
achool. Mr. and Mra. Berbert 
Thom  arrived Monday from Hoclt- 
laad. Mi-, Thom wiU leach the 
seventh grade her*..
.O ther teachers who arrived M on

day w en Olark m e la k o ^  f i a d a -  
prlnolpal; i.wnusm Powers o t  Bur< 
fer.T ikh  R bcol ocaehi Itirn  B lia *  
belh wmiama o f  Btisereem m irdal -  
mathemaUcii Karl Oorlion o f  Uur> 
Uugh, sUth grade; Mlia Mildred 
Oochran, Rupert, fUth grade: M lia 
Roberto Jordan, Idaho n o is . third 
and fourth i '  —  -

)d grade, aad 
, MaUd. first

Jerome Party Given 
A h Farewell Event

JEROME, Sept. 11 (Special)—A 
farewell party was given by Mrs. 
Sylvia Stuart at the home o f  the 
honoree, Mrs. Pay Forbes, Wednes
day.

2here were M friends ot Mra, 
F e t ^  present and the afternoon 
was spent in playing bridge. Prises 
were won by Mrs. Bert Bhlmmln 
and Mrs. Verona H urtt At the 
close o f  the party, Mrs. Vorbee was 
presented with a ^ f t  by her friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Porbes and sons, 
Herbert and Duane, are leaving for 
Haseltoo where Mr. Forbea will Uke 
over the managership ot the ware
house. They expect to go neit week. 
Mr. Forbes has been connected with 
tlie Farmers Elevator here in Jer
ome.

Hospitality
A N D

Good Fellowship
A R E

TRADITIONAL
A T  T H E  

------------^ HOTSL-i= H IS

NEWHOUSE
M t  L a lce  O t y ,  U ta h

P L A N  T O  R K  O U R  G U E S T  T H IS  
D S U Q I I T F U L  B U N B fE B T lM B

V e r y  O enter o f  flu m in or  A t t n o t t o M

TMiipte and T.lMniMlr.
THUUJNO IIODn)« WEEK O r iULT HU.

F in * ,*  F oo< <  In t h »  W » i t  
A t  R t a i o n a b U  P r l c e i  

D I N I N G  R O O M  —  B U F F E T  

--------------- C A F E T E R I A ------------------

m  NEWHOUSE

BATES

l 2 lo M
4 0 0  R m iroa 

4 0 0  B atha

Iifra. J . H . W atara 
.  Pmtd^t

C b * u n c « y  W , W m I  
Uutffer.

pt.tHe

liade. ____________________

Handcraft Classes 
Slated at Jerome

JEROME, Sept. 11 (SpeoUl) ~
Mlsa Ruth Head, ‘ ------------ " -
adult edoeatlon^e 
tiaa axuiouioN —  
classes will begin an TuMdayi aad 
Thursdays, both afternoon and ere- 
nlng.

Knitting classea wlU begin o n "  
next Wednesday eTenlac and will 
be held e m y  Wednesday evening 
thereafter. All tfore-niaklnt elassee 
WlU be arranged UUr.

*“  jMraons deslrtaf to avail-'

clasees offered under the adiUk edu< 
cation plan should register with 
Miss Read for the ooureea, she an*

ganlsms In pond water In 1MB.

V M nkffllw  
H im  jn u ll SAvn

• - o l S i S W S S W /
T h M  t f  H m  i M t l i r

m M ta y w > t lw iN i

O n t y M M i  wHk 
TOUCH CONTNOl*
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Cut Uving Ezpcnicis—Rent Extra Room* Nowl Uie

CLASSIFIED ADS
W AN T A D  H ATES

BAT88 PKR UJfB FKB DAT
eu<aj«. pw Um vn --------«e
TtoM «■]«. pw Um  PM M
O h  d v ,  ptr  ItiM--------------------- !•«

88 l*8fo Discount 
For CaBh

C uh dlaeouBt aUowed U Mlrar- 
tiM oeot U p«U tor within teres 
4 m  ot lint lu ertloa

FHONt 31 FOR AN ADTAKER

AUTOMOBiLES
■” " w s f l ^  V-8 Deluxe'coupei i 
motor. In A-1 «hape. M iut lee 
appndKte. Phone 403. CASH.

WANTED TO B 0Y—1OOO c m  to 
' wnek. ru m tttf  Auto supplr. UMd 

Ptru  D ept Phone m - W .

Private party wUI ucrUice 1996 
Chevrolet, town eetStn. IftlO c»»h, 
only 11 mo8. old. See at 3 011th Ave. 
N. - .

BROWNXNO’S 
i m  Bulck 41 Sedan, radio ''

and heaUr — ................
i m  Bulck 01 tedao, radio

and . heater .............-..-...$425
in »  Ford coup e---------------»1W
i m  Ford aedan ..............,...»1W
in s  Plymouth,coupe.... . . . . « «
IIU  P oatlu  coupe -------- 44 »S '
uag Buick «edan ............JIM

BROWNING AUTO CO.

AGENTS W A N T E D -
Saleeman and saletveman. not 

leaa than US week. Call 113 2nd 
S t  We«t mortLlncB.

APABTM ENTS FO R B E N T
S^room (um. apt. for rent. 1839 

ath Are. Eatt
Modem 4-room furelabed apt., in* 

etudlat heat and hot 'w»t«r. I37M  
■unuDtr moe. lU  ii^ te r  mot. Adults 
o n 5 ? a iT lb W H e ;- p l io n e -m -  "

■B Pm W B flS  O P P O W r U N lT Y

..a n jr  equipped aboe ahop fo r_ ^ e . 
J ^ A n t o  Oourt. Weet epd Twtn

Vor tale: service lUtlon abd gro- 
eery rtbn  eomWnatlon. B icellent lo- 
ctU on^agtnnafi. Idaho. Phose SIS. 
Tvtara lU .

BOARD AND BOOH.
WORK WA>T^*D FOR BOARD 

AMD..ROOM' toy cMa attending

;J C T C .

&
FOR RENT

Vttt'rvA'. New pouto eeUw. 101 
b r  '»-fM t.Ioeftttt) on prlrate t n o t  
loetilre Hardtr Bean coeapsny, 
M i l ,  Idaho.'

rO R  R E N T -R O O M S
Rwm with or without bo«rd. 

0«4M«m»n i>«fen«d. Ph. OIM-IU.
front iMdroon, lulUbie for 

ooe or two peraoai. M  4th Are. 
N oi^ .

FOR S A L E ~  
M ISCELLANEOUS

M ONEY T O  LOAN
c . JONES for  LOAN on HOMES.

M ISCELLAN EOUS

Custom kUUai. e u ru f  and amok-

Bee-Une t U i ^ e n t  for auto
Auto W lndshieldC d Doer gI ; ; , '  S S g h S *  S i ' l l ”

rhom eU Top and Body Work*.
^  ...... ,  ,  . . , . SPRING FILLED MATTRESSES
These little ads are brlnglna In m a d e  FROM YOUR OLD ONES, 

money to people every day. Get your Maltrcsses renovated and recover-
tharc. Use the Want A d s . ____ _ ciL Wool carding. Twin Falla Mat-

For aale: Hauck name guns for j t r m  Factory. P^one 61W._________
destroying weeds and brush. Kren-1 CARBURETORS -  Cartniretor 
gels Hardware. iparU 'and service. F. O. H. Motor

' Service. 230 Shoshone 
Twin FaUs.

Classified
Directory

MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

4

DENVER LIVESTOCK
DENVER—Cattle: 47S: market 

nominally steady; beef steers 10 to 
IlSM ; cows »6 to IS: helferS t t  to 
SIS; calves M to I II : feeders and 
stockers M to 110; bulls M to » . « .

Hogs: 350; market nominal; 
sales.

n i  DECLINES

A U T O ^ O P  & BODY W ORKS
Auto glass, painting. t>ody and 

lender repair. Poss B ody Work*.

Canvas of all kinds and descrip-1 
Uons and canvas rcpalrlfig. Tbumsu 
Top and Body Works.

Wert.

1038 IntemaUonal I S  ton truck 
Low mileage. 3 ml. N, \i ml. E. Wa.^h > 
scKool.

Auto glass—plain and shattertess 
Painting. Expert body add fendrr 
vork. Floor aanders for rent Foss's.

GRIND YO U R FEED
on your farm.

No Job too large or too small.
Moreland M illing Service 

Filer, Idaho 
Phone 318 or Box 374

Fur sale: Screen doors, screen 
wire, berry eupa and anenate of 
lead for spray. Moqn's t>alnt and 
Furniture Stores. Phone 9.

Out o f  state owner wishes to sell 
his equity in 80-acre seed or stock 
farm near Jerome- See him at Blue 
Light Service Station, Jerome. Sept. 
IS to 30.

Priced right for Quick sale: I 
ton. 4-cyllnder Dodge truck, 1 trail
er houM, 1 *33 Plymouth coupe. 1 
Silver King bicycle. Inq. Faloon’s 
Sinclair Ser. SU., Main E. and 6th 
St. E.

For sale: M  rolls inlaid linoleum. 
prices range from SIJS to 1345 per 
yard. 80 0x13 felt lugs, prlcea range 
from SS.9& to na oT vtW  base floor 
coverl ;g  46o to 60o per yard. Phone 
9 fot estimate. Mooa’a

9 X 13 felt base rugs, t i»S ; ena
mel uodoreote (gray), per p U  t3.A0. 
Mooo’a Paint and Furniture store*. 
Store No. 1. Phone S: Store Ho. 9. 
Phone n e . -

For salerm eetrlo motors, wiring 
materials, and electrical supplies 
for h m t  o f  commercial wiring. 
WKolesale and retail. Krengel’s 
Hardware.

Surk sball'owVwell pumps, 
Demster deep weiN owps, An- 
ker-Holth cream separators.

: EA G LE  SUPPLY CO. 
130 3nd Are. S. Ph. 430

T or  rent; «o~a£res. known u n .  
T . Wlggln's place. Close to Gooding. 
Write B. Myers. 3 So. Maple St. 
North Platte. Nebr.

rcm  03a»-^At eanoad of Mures- 
CO to butK. Buy wbat you need, 
brldg baekjWhsit you have le ft  We 
loan you a tonuh to put it on free. 
MoMuitiy SO un Paint 4-hour Bn- 
amel. Floor and Linoleum Vamish. 
diTs to two hours. We also have a 
large atock o f  Wall Pafter and Lin- 
oteum Rags. Why pay war price? 
Phone 8. Moon'a

FO R SA LE  OR TRADE

Will trade washing machine 
Jor  piano, Phone 108.

Room nest to bath. Outside en- 
tnmoe. Oarage. Phone 383-M. 141

FRU ITS AN D  VEGETABLES

Front T< m  upstairs suitable for 
two. B o a ^ U  desired. 744 2nd Ave.

Orapes, by truck or basket. Truck- 
era wanUd. 3H ml. N. W. Quhl. 
Henry Perklnj.

M A I^  INSTRUCTIONS

Sugar pears ready. Bring contain
ers. Paul Friend. 1 mile east of 
Washington school on Addison.

We vant to select reliable men. 
DOW employed, wtth foresight fair 
education and mechanical incllna- 
Uotu, wlUing to train spare time or 
evenings, to tteecme InstallaUon and 
■errlee experts on all typea AIR 
OONDITtONINO and Electrlo Re- 
frIgvaUen eoulpmsht. W riu  fully, 
glTtni age. preeent occupation' utll- 
itlee Inst, ears Times.

HELP W A N T E D -.F B M A L E
Women earn good pay. Wonder- 

>-ful opportunity. Ksperience unnec- 
'  eeear7. Addressing envelopes for us. 

X m yth ln f supplied. WriU, enclos
ing stamped addressed envelope. 
Nationwide Distributors, 401 Broad' 
wajr,.M. Y.

81T U A II0N S W A N TE D

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
Good Quemsey c 

Kimberly road.

Highest prices paid lor your (at 
cihlokens and turkeya Independsnt 
Meal oo .

CONTRAOTOBS-Want to . . .  
contract on framn slructuro lor pu- 
U to cellar. Call 0«ii Winkler.

33 good white (aco ewo lambs, 30 
good feeder lambs, e good cheaUr 
White gilts. Phone 03B6-Ra.
, 780 solid moiiUied. while {ace 
breeding ewes, will tell all or any 
part. Art Henry, Myers Hotel, Eiltn 
Phone 31,

FO R S A LE
. AUTO DOOR G L A S S- 

W lN D Q H U li) AND 
WINDOW GLASS

No charg* fpr labor setting 
glass If yon will bring your 
sash or drive your car in.

M OON’S
Phone 8

R E A L E STA TE  FOR SALE
a-room house to be moved, 8850. 

Inq. 1035 Shoshone No.
Approximately 3 acres. 8-room 

house, Adell Atb.; Filer. Albert Lan
caster. Phone 69-J18, Filer.

Building site, mile south o f  south 
park. Twin Falls. 3 4 , 8. and 10- 
acre tracts. Jess Smith. Filer, Rt. 3.

For sals: North sldii 80 acres, px- 
ceptlonally well Improved. 8 4  miles 
southeast of Jerome. In high state 
o f  cultivation, modem 8-room 
house, school bus and mall route. 
For further flnformatloo call 380-J5. 
Jerome.

For sale only: 59 acres improved 
on T. P . tract Price 88W ). Terms 
$1,800 down.

BO acres very well improved. 
Price 8110 per acre, down payment 
required 13.000.00.

iDQuire W. Grant Kilboume, Box 
381, Twin Falls.

40 acres Improved, 34  miles 
from Twin Falls, 18300.00.

' 80 acres Improved, 3 miles 
from Twin Falls, 813,000.00.

80 acres Improved. mile 
froni Twin Falls. 89.800.00.

40 acres Improved, 1 mile 
from Filer. •4,800.00,

00 acres. Improved. 4 miles 
from Buhl, 18.000.00.

130 acres, improved. 6 miles 
from  Kimberly, 813,000.00, 

These properties owned by 
Hypotheekbank. See Peavey- 
l^ b er  Co.. Inc.

BASEBALL
TOUAY'8 GAMEH

By United Free* 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

R.K.fc:
Philadelphia 000 031 01 0 - 4 B I 
Brooklyn . . .t03 301 IOx-12 13 1 

Mulcahy. Kellehcr. Burkardt and 
Atwood; Hoyt aiul Phelps. Stephen
son.

n

Do you siieolaUse In a certain type 
o r ^ n e ^ L e t  people know about 
ItiaSouth the e C a m e d  section.

DreesmaUng at your home or 
mine. Mrs. A. E. Mansfield. Oen.

Wanted: Olilldren to c M ^ f ^ l n  
. . j M . h i ^ ,  day. wk. or month, by 

coB g tn U  cmple. 3 ml. N, Si mi. E.

Wanted—Upholsterlni. repairing, 
furniture reflnlshlng, w l̂iidow shade 
work. Oreu Brtiley Furniture Oo, 
Phona 888. IW Second St. East

SALESM EN W A N T E D
•alesmen: 6eU ealendars, com' 

ptii* line, all slsea, inoludlng Jum- 
ow t beau, subieots. Every business 
a  . o r o ^ t  Samplsa tree. Filming 

00.. <641 cottage Grove,

FO R S A L E -  
m B C B L y .A N E O U B

. FhoDe tgi8. xsQuim

m all vtoeeM  traU- 
ij.-W M ti.yy

Olnolnnatl .................................. o—o
Ot LouU ....................................... 0 -0

Derringer and Lombardi; Ryba 
r id  Owtu,*'.

Now York at Dwton, iwslixinea 
—rain. 'I'wo games tomorrow .

Expert body and fender straight-' iiosr 
enlng. Thom eu Tbp &  Body Works. I Cattle: 1.000. calve.'J 100: steady:
----------------------- -- -----------------------------; liea\7 steers 50c higher: yearlings

H A IR  DRESSERS land light steers Me to 75c higher:
----------------------- . ------------------------- :—  I! slit heller and mixed yearling*50c

Phone 69 Kimberly for appotat- ,q , i j <, higher: beef cows 50c hlgh- 
menU. Mrs. Neeleys Beauty Shop..^^. p̂ t̂ler8 25c to 50c higher and
Per. >1J0 up ■______________ ______  j5c (q 25c higher for week:

calers steady; lop 116.75, new high 
steers: second highest Septem-

OHIOAGO. Sept; 11 W.R)-I4(iul- 
\ (latlOQ led by eastern longs forced 

Bheep; 9.500: market steady: f a t : fJw ^ decH nes In wheat prices on 
Ifttnbs *950 to 110.65: feeders tO to Chicago beard of trade today 
58 75; ewes 13 to 13.50. *>«for« a UtUe-.mpport was met.
"  ' ___ __ I At the close wheat was 3»i

c m C A a o  LIVESTOCK 13Ii cents lower, com  H to 34  cents 
CHICAGO—Hogs; 3,000, Including i lower and oats % to l  cent lower. 

1.800 directs; market nominally factors were the easiness
:.trady at S13.15 lor top weight

Permanents. 11.80 up- Special 83-00 
and 84.00—3 lor the price of one. 
Over Jnd. Meat Mkt. Mrs. Beamer. ber price on record: next highest

______  IIB.M: heller yearlings 818.
Exceptional beauty work at 4  sheep; 9.000; steady: spring lambs 

price. Junior student work free. 125c to 50c lower; sheep, fully 25c 
Beauty ArU Academy, 133 Main A ve.; down ror week; week’s spring lambs 
W. I lop 111: yearlings 80.80 to 88.75;

$4; feeding lambsFair speclal-O ur regular 
peiinajieiit 83.75 or two. for 88.00 
guaranteed. Soft water shampoo, no 
extra cost. Ida. Barber and Beauty 
Shop, 121 Main Ave. E ast Phone 434
for a

OPTO M ETRIST

PAIN TIN G  -  D ECORATING
Kaisominlng and general paint

ing. B. L. Shaffer. Phone 1383-J.

SPORTS
Bulletins

ByHGEWB- 
U. S . I I  CROWN

OMAnA LIVESTOCK
OMAHA—Hogs: 600, 500 direct: 

nominally steadj' :̂ scattered lots 
medium to good 190 to 330 lbs. 810- 
.50 to $11.25: for week: 35c to 75c 
higher.

Cattle: 100; calves none; for week, 
(ed steers and yearlings strong to 
25c higher; extremes 50c up; strict
ly choice and plainer short fed hel
lers steady; good to choice weak to 
lower; cows 25c higher; vealers 
steady: good and choice fleshy feed
ers 35e to 50c lower: bulk fed steers 
and yearlings 811' to 815;-1,430 lbs. 
$1725: practical top vealers 88: 
fleshy feeders 810 to $11.

Sheep; 3,000; lat lambs 50o to 75c 
lower; slaughter eyes 25c lower: 
feeding lambs steady: closing bulk 
range lambs 89.75 to 810: closing 
top $10; bulk choice natives 89.75.

OQDEN UVESTOCK 
OGDEN-Hogs: For week, strong 

to-sllghtly higher.—  '
Cattle: Local grass cattle uneven

ly lower: carlots with freight bene
fit steady: half load 770 lb. Idaho 
steers $8.50: 17 heifers same load 
$8: 3 out at 87: common and me
dium steers mostly stockers and 
feeders $5 to 88; load good Nevada 
feeders 830 lbs. $8.10: load 790 lb. 
Idahos $7.85; car 795 lb. Idaho hcl-FO R E ST H ILLS, N . Y.. ^

Sept. 11 (U.R)— Donald BudRc
completed his dom lM tion  o f! sheep: For week, receipts 100,936; 
the tennis courts o f  th e  fat lambs weak to 35c lower; fced- 
world today when he defeated 
Baron G ottfried  von Cramm 
o f  Germ any. 6-1, 7-9, 6-1, 3-6,
6-1 in the fin a l m atch o f  th e  
United States championships.

Budge had started out In search 
o f  his final major 1937 title by 
sweeping through the German star.
No. 3 in world rankings, to win the 
first set by an impreaslve fl-l ad
vantage.

tie the score at one
he won the second from the red
headed Californian lif an overtime 
set that went to 9-7 before the Ger
man pulled ahead to take It.

Budge came right back to capture 
the third set. again by the whirl
wind margin of fl-l to take a two to 
one advantage in the match. Von 
Cramm evened matters again by 
winning the fourth. Q-3, but Budge 
was too much for him In the finale, 
taking it by 8-1.

Earlier Mlm Anita LItnpn, Chile, 
defeated Miss Jadwlga Jc(y^Jowska. 
Poland, 6-4. 8-2 and wOTilie wom
en's national championship.

JARBIDGE T

For sale: Few choire dairy goau. 
heavy milkers. Priced to nell or will .. •
trade for brood sown O. D Law,
View, Idaho. /

_________________ ________________  D e tr o it ............040 010 ISO-9 11
Four ftllvor-lnred Wyandotte cook- Chicago .......... OOO 003 030-& 10 4

Auker and Hayworth; Dietrich, 
nigney, lUowu nnd UowtlU

R .U .B
Waahliiglou . .. 003 010 OOO—4 7 3 
New York . uoo lao Olx~8 8 2 

DeShong aiul n. Ferrell; Wlckcr

and Mrs. J, J. Dcesoii and 
ons left Monday for their 

home In Balt Lake City where the 
children will enter t>M fall term nf 
school. Mr, Beeson In Keneral man
ager of the Elkoro Mines Opem- 
tlng company and will return to hll 
duties here shortly.

M R and .Mrs, E. A. Aker and 
four children spent part of last 
week iri Twin IMIs. Tliey vlfllted 
relatives and Mr. Aker received 
medical treatment for a badly 
crushed finger, Tlie Injuretl mem
ber Is out o f  danger of amputation 
which was at first feared.

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Nelsoh and 
two daughters, Dorothy and Baby 
Nola Mae. have relumed from a 
vacation trip that Inoludnl U va  
Hot Springe where they vl.ilted Mrs. 
Nelsoti'a parenU. the A. W. Averys, 
and Nampa. Idk . Mr. Nrlnon's for> 
mer home. Mr, Nalson in lineman for 

n 1, »  Ihe Idaho Power Co, here. I-ee 
RI n n n /w w , 1, i  Kcyscr Of Bolso attended Mr. Nel-

J ......................... .......
h m S i i iiJnm i, iT 1 I O ilm rn  >i«i Mr«.

r. .1 «  ifarmon. There were 3fl ladles pre
sent to enjoy tlie luncheon and gift

rels. Ttwk lat premium at fair. Jnhi 
AslilUnan, 3 4  Nu.. >, west,of N.'E
com er of Buhl.

PERSON A l.

tn(l Olcke^

Want ads are the qiilrkent way to 
results lor ’ ths lowest amoimt of 
money.

Wantedt Passengars to Pasadena. 
Share expensea, 'Ilionu* Uteel&mlth, 
Kimberly.

W AN TED TO HUY
Wheat, market price at the farnV. 

.Wrtt* Box K -a i. TUnes,

W A N TE D  TO RENT

Boston ........................ 000 330 O-fl
PhlladelphlA ............... ooo ool O - i

Newsom and DcMautels; Bmltl*. 
Turbevllle, l"lnk and Brucker, 

Hrrend <lam«

m . Louln ....................... 0 -0
Oleveland .........  r o - o

Walkuii niirt Oullinnl; OalelioiiSB 
and Sullivan,

NEW AIR MARK
M C ^ W  (u m -  -n.# test pilot 

y . Flontkovsky while testing an 
airplane ot a new design has set 

peculUr record — 800 oiroult
Expertenoed farmer fully (insuccd 

d « flr^  ren n a o  or 180. Oo.ui refer-
4t  eare Tlm||^

flight l}icliiiiliig '

made by Mrs. II. L. 
Pang hum,

Mr. W aller S. Hi>enrer returned 
Tuesday from a m m n m  trip to 
Wendover, UUh, and Elko. Nev. He 
Is preparing to make an ore pro
duction from the Pavlak mining 
l)ri)i)erly.

Miss Francis Burdick from Cald-

steady to strong; bulk best fat 
lambs $9.75; several loads 89.50;. 
3 decks Idaho feeders (9.35: few 
loads $9; trucked In f^t lambs In 
small loU $8.50 to 89; few' lots 87.50 
to $8; 3 loads 138 lb. drlveln ewes 
84.40; freight <pald to coast; car 
Nevadas $3.60; few yetfUngs out 
at $6 and feiy..cpmmoa ewes at $3; 
small lots' trucked In ewes $3 to 
83.75.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK ^
PORTLAND — .H ogs: Saturday 

none; for week a , ^ ; ‘;COCDpared one 
week ago' m arket% c to 40c lower; 
bulk 165 to 310 lb, drive-ins $10.15 
to $10.25: few to $10.35 eaTly..

Cattle: Saturday 30, calves 10; no 
sales; for week, cattle 3,720, calves 
870; compared one week ago, mar
ket mostly 35c. some she stock fiOc 
lower; bulla and vcalcrs steady; bulk 
com. grass steers $8 to $7.50; med. 
grades $S to $9; few good loads-$0.50 
to $0.75; load fed steers $10.10; few 
stockers and feeders $3,75 tp 87.76; 
com. to med. heifers 85.35 to $7.75.

Uheep: Saturday 1.300, Including 
977 tlirough; no sales; for week 
9,840; con)|>ared one week ago, 
market about ateady; bulk good 
trucked-ln lambs $9 to $0.'J5; com. 
to med $7 to $8.50; culls down to 
80.50; med. shorn lambs $8; year
lings $& to $8.50; wethers $4 to 86; 
med, to good ewes $3.7B to 83; choice 
lot 84.35; com. down to $3.

MAN FRANCIHCO LIVKHTOCK 
S O U T H  SAN rriA N C IBC O - 

llogs; For four days; 3.osa, iiichidlng 
1,350 direct. Compared lasl Fri
day; mostly steady; bulk g o o d - 
choice 170 to 329 poundA butchers 
810.88 to' $10.78, closing tnp nnd 
bulk 810.75; few medium good 
810.80 to $10.65.

Cattle; For four days: a,i;iB. in. 
oludlng 805 direct, Comparrd Inst 
Friday: steers mostly 35c lo 60o 
lower; she-itock sleady to 3Sc lower, 
low-grade cows mostly steady; bulls 
sUaay lo oliade higher; load 14U0 
pound steers from local feed loti 
89.50, with 4 per cent shrink.

Oalves: For four days: 40, induct
ing 35 dlrcct. Compared In.si n i-  
day; Nominally sUady.

SJieep: For four doys: fl.oou, in. 
cludhig 4,070 direct ComiininUiHhi 
htlday; Lambs closed weuk lo numt' 
ly J5o lower after strong stait, «tii. 
er classes little changed; goo>t-rlinirc 
74 Ho 84 pounds wooled lamlin 
89.75 to 810, latter lop, stralKhl and 
sorted 10 to 34 per oent iiiftilinn; 
early bulk goodrcholce 71 tu no 
uouiids slioru and mcduim-iifit 
lambs |9 to 89.U. deck gooil-rlxjke 
78 pounds late (A, good 71 pmind 
welghu 88.08, medium 70 ixmniln 

pastured Innilui

demand for North American wheat 
and favorable crop news from the 
southern hemisphere.

Liquidation weakened the market 
at Winnipeg The .wheat crop of all 
Canada has been estimated at 188.- 
000.000 bushels, according to the 
government report while that of 
the western province has been set 
at 189,000.000 bushels.

Scattered commission house and 
local selling were responsible for 
weakness )jit com  which concentrat
ed largelf In the September con- 
Uact

Allied Chemical ______
AUls Chalmers ..........  u
Americaa Can — —..........  94
American R a d ia to r ____ _____ 16
American Smelting _________ 80
Americaa T e leph on e_______ „159
American Tobacco B..............77'
Anaconda Copper .... ............... 49'
Atchison, Topeka i t  Santa Fe 82
Auburn Motors ........ .............. . 134
Baltimore Se Ohio____________194
Bendlx A v laU on --------------------16?i
Bethlehem Steel _____________824
Borden Co.- ........ ......................214
J. I. Case Co.............. .........„ ...1404
Chi., Mil., S t  Paul PacUlc 14 
Chrysler Corp. ..........................974

Qectrlc Power &  Light...
Oenerai” ElectrlC“....:-.......
General Foods 
General Motors _________

GRAIN TABLE 
CHICAGO—Grain range: ^

Open High Low Oose
Wheat:

Sept...............1JM4 1.044 1.02‘ i  1.034
Dec. ............1.0841.064 1-03M.05
May ........— 1.08% I.08*i 1.06U 1.074

Com :
Sept ---------1.05 1.05 1.0041.03H
Dec. .. ..... .. 82H 63 62H 63
May ______  644 64S 63!i 644

International Telephone .
Johns M a n v llle ............ ..
Rcnecott Copper ________

OaU:
Sept. __
Dec. ■ 
M a y -

National Dairy ProducU _
New York C en tra l---------
Packard Motors ..........- ....
Paramount Pictures .

.. 31?i 31»i

Rye:
Sept. _...
Dec........
May ....

30»i
.. 30-S 304 30 304
-  31H 31H 31 314

.. 79»i 804 79H 794
-  78’ i  794 77 774 
_ 784 7B»i 774 774

CASH GRAIN
CHICAGO—Wheat: 6 red 904c; 

sample grade red 85c to ,904c; 2 
hard $1.10; 3 hard $1.08;^4 hard 

sample grade hard 83c; 3 mixed 
I; 5 mixed 96c sample grade 

mixed 78c; 3 red garlicky $1,044; 
mixed grain 84c.

C om : 3 mUcd $1.03; 3 white $1.06.
Oats: 1 white 34c; 3 white 334c 

to 33c; 3 white 334c to 33Tic; 3 
mixed 32c; 3 mixed 32c.

Rye: No. 3 83Uc to 84c.
Barley: Feed 46c to 60c; malting 

65c to 90c.
Soybeans: Unquoted.
TUnothy seed: $3.40 to $2.S0.
Clover seed: Unquoted.
Cash provisions: Lard $10.50 A; 

loose 810.83 N; leaf (11.50 N; bellies 
$16.37 B.

I POTATOES
. FITTURE POTATO TRADES 

tqaoUUoDS tomlstaed by 
Sndier, Wegener A Ce.> 

November delivery: No sales; clos
ing bid and ask $1^2 to $1.58.

CUICAGO POTATOES 
CHICAGO—P ou to  ahlpmenU 633 

carloads, arrivals 137, on track 379. 
Supplies moderate, demand good, 
market steady. Idaho russet Bur
banks. 1 car 83. 1 car $1.95, 1 car 
$1.85, 2 cars fair quality $1.65; No, 
2, practically free from cuts, 1 car 
$1.40, 1 car $1.35. Washington wiUte 
rose, combination grade, i  car 81,M‘. 
North Dakota Bliss Ulumphs, 1 
81.15, 8 cars'81.10, 4 care $1.05; part
ly grade, 1 car 81, 3 cars 95c. Min
nesota cobblers, partly graded, 1 
car 90c; early Ohios, unclassified, l 

70c. Wisconsin cobblers, 1 car 
$1.10, 3 cars $1.06. 14 cars $1, 6 rarr. 
05c, 2 cars 90c; partly graded. 3 curs 
85c, I car 83'.i,c; warbas, 1 car D&c. 
Wisconsin Bliss triumphs, 5 i-ara 
81.06,1 car 81.10, Weather clear, tem
perature 72.

Markets at a Glance
(By United Press)

Stocks higher In active trading, 
Bondj\ lower.
Curb stocks higher and fairly «c- 

llve.
Foreign exchange generally lino. 
Cotton futures decllns to finthCr 

new 4-year lows! near-by options 
below 9 cent loan peg.

Grains lower, season’s town estab- 
llalted In all dellvsrles of wheat.

Silver uiiclianged In London at 
19 15-18 pence a fine ounce.

NEW YORK. Sept. 11 WJ»-The 
market closed higher.
“  ■ * ____ 104

Si Southern.... 2V

MRKETSTAGES 
LIGHI RECOVERY
B7  ELMES 0 . WALZEB

NEW Y O R K -T h e  stock market 
made a technical recovery today. 
Industrials retraced about 14 
polnU of yesterday’s decline of 8 4  
points In the average. Ralls made

Throughout the list were gains 
ranging lo 3 points, although a 
siseable group of stocks nuctbited 
in a one-point area. Trading crossed 
the mllllon-share mark for the first 
Saturday since March 13.

Steel and railroad Issues were 
leaders. Several high-priced issues, 
which experienced 5 to 10 point de
clines. came back -3 to 3 points 
Coppers, chemicals, electrical equlo- ' 
ments. motors and amusements w u » ^  

romlnent on the advance. ^
DOW Jones closing averages show- T  

ed: IndustrUl, 159J8, up U 8 ; rall- 
rrod 43J4, up 0.87; utUlty 3457, up

Transactions approximated 1.400,- 
000 shares compAred with ajo.ooo 
shares yesterday. Curb transactions 
approximated 366.000 shares com
pared with 55.000 shares last Satur- 
day.

Pcnna. R. R .................................334
J. C. Penney Co................ ........87
Pure OU ____ ____________ ____ 16
Radio Corp. ................. ...............9H
Radio Keith 5 ip h e u m _______  84
Reynolds Tobacco B_________ 49%
Sears Roebuck .......................... 804
Shell Union O il _______________ 23 .
Slmmoiu Co. . IB
Socony Vacttom .........r.._...........  IB
Soulhem Pacific .... ............ 33?i
Standard Brands ..................... lOH
Standard Oil o f Calif........:___ 384
Standard Om bf N. J_________ 68^
Texas Coro: . .  '514
Trans-Amtrlca .........................13?;
Union Carbide <b Carbon____ 88.
Union Pacific _____ —.......... i tpi^
United Aircraft ---------------- ---- 31%
United Corp........................ ....  4 4
U. S. Steel, com______________954
Warner Bros____ ____________ i p c
Western Union .;.-------------------43

Oats, 100-pound lots.._________ 11.10
Barley, lOO-poond lota____ ™ .$1,I0

B EAN S'
(Market tnmlsbed by R. E. U 

Gamand, D. S. Bean Inspector).
U. S. Great Northema—

No. I ’a ............. ............... 12.75-13.00
U. 8. Great Nortbeme—

No. r s  ............................ W.65-«.90
U. S.-SmaU Beds, No. I’a _____ I2JKI
V. S. Small Reds, No. 2’a ___

. POTATOES
No. Is bulk lo  growers______ S5e-85e
No. r s  bulk (o i[raw«r« .......... ;...JMo

Atlantic Refining ........ ......
Briggs Manufacturing Co....
Curtiss W r ig h t____________
Electric-y
Houston OU ............. .............10̂
NaUonal DUtUlerB ......... ............ 27
North American Avlatlon_„___ e
Safeway Stores ----------------- -----31
Shenley Distillers......................38
Studebaker __________________ 10
United Airlines ______...______ u
White M otors ------------------------ n
Vanadium '

(Above price* are for A grade. 
grade. 1 cent leas. O grade. haU V 
price).

PRODUCE 
No. 1 bntterfat ________________ Ite

Chicago Pneumatic Tool....

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Power...... _.... i*i
Cities Service, com...................  a 4
Electric Bond Share..............131,
For^^Motor Ltd..........................

SPEC^AL WIRE
Courtesy of 

Hudlrr-Wegener A Company 
eika B ldg.-Phon«^10

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Tund. Inv, -...................... ..........$31.80
Fund. Trust, A............... ....... $ 8 57
Corp. ’IJuat ......... ......... .......... I a.fls

•. lirt........................ ...... .......11030Quar.

MINING STOCKS
Bunker lilll and Oulllvan ,
Mtn. City Copper................$8.10-8.60
Park CKy Consolidated............... 3tJo
Silver King Coalition .....411.135
Simnhlne Mines ...'.......... ... ......$17.
Tintlc Standard .................... ....$8.

SI»iiCIAL WIRE

I'errlno Hotel BIdg,—Phone 3:i

LONDON BAR SILVER
LONDON—Bar ntlver was ini' 

changed at 19 15-10 pence an num-i
today. The American emilvnlent, ...........
howeyer. Wnfl; »I^ to 44.42 cenUi a flnr I Duyrock 
ounce from 44.41 cents as a fesiili 
of a slight firming In the tminil urnndvlew 
sterlhig rate. Forward nllver rnneir UccIb

MINING STOCKS 
Hpokane Stocks

American Silver ....................
A/.urlte Oold

1-16 )>eiuiy to 194 pence.

COOPER LEADS
1X)U0N'1X), Ont.. Sept 11 lU.fii — 

Harry Cooper. Ohlcopee, Mass., took

Ima Mines .. 
Melallne M L 
Metalino Melnln . 
Morning Ulory . 
I'olarln .

88; shorn and medlum-jteii ,tar- 
lings 87 to 17.95; good-chuire riovrr 

well, Ida,, arrlvwt here Friday lo itutured lambs $8; shorn and medi- 
begin her duties an teacher at the „>n pelt yearlings 87 to $7.36; gmHl- 
Larlos ftaneh school. luholce shorn and medium-twii

Jimmy Tidwell of Salt U k e  Olty ,iaaughter ewes >3.70 lo $4 iu, ut- 
U visiting hU mother, Mrs. Jack < ter aorled 20 per c ent Today: None 
Ambler. lortgiu: (By single decks ii^ inu,

I I 10 Jarbldge district school open- daysi Oallfonila 34, OreMim u  
ed Tuesday with T. A. Bulrher as |ldaho 10, WaslOngton B, Utah 4, 
principal and Instructor for tlie up- 1 
per grades, and 'Mri, W . 0, Mc- 
U^lde teaching the lower grades.
Tlie total rnrollment was S3: Mr.

stroke lead over early finish-' I’remler Clold 
era today in the f in t 18 holes of the 1 Hllver Summit ..
30-lu>le final day's play In the Cana- {Sunshine .....
dlitn u|>cn golf flhamplotuhip with, Hunshlne Cons,

04-hote toUl o f  311.
Ikii Julian. Fort Worth, T ex , nhot 
71 among Uie later finlahera to 

tie lu iph  Uuldahl, Clilcago, U. a. 
open champion, for sefond plare, 
raoh with 313.

Wellington 
Wl.llr W(»lor .

- - -  fllghU and landlnie in one day, A
llie take-off anij He wat

Uutchrr h is  13, and Mrs. MoBrlde 
19 lo instruct.

John. Williams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W . Williams has gone lo 
Denver. Oolo,, to attend high school.

' by his grand
iandirig, tnoii >7im on the average 1 mother. Mrs M n  atewart ot Buhli 
or I mln. 10 see. |who wlU vUlt la OM V^gadallnltely.

WOOL
MOH'IXJN -’riie wool market was 

«ory ildw during Uie week aa priccs 
ronttniiod U) ease in Australia and 
g<MHls markets in this country of- 
lered little Incentive for users to 
inaka nliable purchaseso(raw wools, 
the U. H agrluuUi^ 
l*>rte,l l«Ml«y, 

nm extremely small buying for 
PLANE SPOra'FIHH ,.>urrrnt needs was done at eaaUig 

NORTH BEND, Ore. <Uf.'-Mofl- 'I’ f ' '- ' ' '  Donpito Uie lack of demand, 
am warfare meUioda have m o v « i ,V 'T  considerable reslsUnte 
Into th<i pllohard fishing Inuimtry baaing price Undency. Ooinb-
Flshermen, weary or wandering “ m Ohio tleecea were quoted about 
almleasly with their neU. luvo «t‘ sdy t4i unchanged, at 40 to 43 
hired Charles Ganlera to nimi 11,0 > <'■>» in uiq greaee for fine delaine, 
fish front the air In an-ampiniiian 41 to 43 cenu  for ^ l e  ^ b l n g  
plane, lie  marh^ the run» nf (|̂ ll "igili halt blood, 41 to M 'eenU for
with smoke bomlw. Pl.ihnids ....................................
a fish almUar to aardlaes.

J1 4

MBTALS 
NKW Y O R K -T o d a y a  custom 

^nl6llern prices for dellveied melaU 
<«'<int4 jwr poundi:
I j^ P lw r; Electrolytic 14; export

Tin: apot straits 58',, 
l'«ad: New York 6.50 to 8 56' East 

St. LouU ‘
Zliio: New York 780; East St 

lx)ula 7.38.
Aluminum, virgin .30 lu 31; anti

mony, American 18%,
Platinum (dollars |wr ounce] 

47.00 lo 61.00,
Quicksilver (dollars per fl<

78 lb s ): 01.00 to 93MI.
Tungsten, powdered idolli 

pounds); 1.90 to 9,00,
' Wolframite, Chinese (i 

u n lt - ’ t per cent meUlllo 
duly paid); 37.09 to 38 00.

rennaylvanla iwrmlU citlssns to 
tiirre-elghtlis lilood and 43 to 43 manufscture only 20U gallons of

I Local Markets
» ----------------------------- —

Buying Prices
GRAINS

t wheal ., -...71e

POULTRZ A T RANCH
Cqlored hens, over < lbs.—;.......
Colored bens, 4 to 8 lb s ..

•l«e

Colored roasters .

Whites, medium . 
CommerrlaU ...1.̂ .
Pallets ..................
Eggs, In Irade —  
PalleU, In t

LIVESTOCK 
Choke light bntcben, 180 to

200 pounder*............................. $9J0
Om w elgbt butchers, 210 (0

250 pounders.............................$9.00
Iverwelgbt butchers, 2M to
300 pounders.............................$8.75

Inderwelght hatchers, 125 to
IGO pounders ..................... ........M.50.

Packing sows, light ........ ..........$7.00-
Packing sows, h eavy ....................18.00
S t e e r s __________________*8.8#-$7.00
H e ife r s ------------------------- .85.M-S8.0I
Pat cows - 
Vealers .
Fat sprli 
Feeder h

BtlTTER, EGGS |
I.OH ANGELES PRODUCE

lO a  ANGELES-Butler: Extrai 
3flr: prime firsts 34c; atandarrin. 
33'.vc; undergradea 31c.

Largo pggn: 1. Candled clean ex
tras 36c. up Ic. 1  

Medium eggs: I, Candled r leaiy^  
eatraa 394c, up 40 . ^  

Small eggs unchanged.
Western cheese: Triplet dalalea 

14c, longhorns 18c, loafs 18',ic,

CHICAGO
Ohlcago-Eggs: Market firm. Re

ceipts 5,801 cases; fresh graded firsts 
ai-lic; extra firsta 33 4 c ; currrnl 
rcoelpU 204c; dirties n c ;  checks

liulter market ateady; recslpls 
11464 tulMi; extra firsts I3%c to 33c; 
ex'traa 33 4 c ; fIrsU 30%o lo 31c; 
necondn 3fle lo  29c; standards 33c; 
g|>eolnIs 3'Jc la  34 4c ; cenlrallMd 
3n>c.

Ohorse; 'IVIna 17Vo to |8(; 
ilalnlen 184c; to 184c; longhorns 
184c to lB>'iC.

csnu for quarter I; wine la their bocnea annually.

NEW YORK PRODUCE 
NKW YO RK -Dresaed poultry; 

Steady; chickens 1840 to  SOo; 
lirollers 31o to 30 4o ; fowls 15o to 
37c; L. I. duoks I8e to 20c.

Live poultry: Btaady; geese 7o to 
13ci turkeys l2o to 30oi roosters Ijo, 
d " k .  170 10 IM: lowl. 1>0 >0 
broilers 33o to 2Si||0. ,

Cheese: Quiet; atate whole miitt
fancy held 1936 3>o to 24c. _____

Ihitter: RecelpU 
35c to IB4 c : eirtras »«o; firsts

;i8n; llrsls 234o to  3346.

HAN FRANMSCO PR<»ItrE 
HAN FRANOIBO -  Butlw; »3 

score 35 4c : PI scora WHc; 90 score 
3340: 89 ecore *04o.
- Cheese: Wholeeale flaU liH o; 
tripleu l»p: jobbing prices, flaU 
1940 to 204c.

Eggs: u rg e  SIMo; meiliimi 374n; i  
amall 1840.

! Central Oallf. eggs; Rxiraa iOoi 
large nlsndards 29c; medium s i -  
tras 3»oj smaU 19o.
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R CROP FORECAST BOOSTS SPECIAL
!S q i(«S iK r 11, IM T

IHOVE

n U C S iV S E E K
J B P I U U G I N

L ow  Oora and Ootton Price 
Btrengtbens Ohftooe o f 

Oosgress Attem pt

Br BCACK JOHNSON 
. WASHINOTON. Sept. U  (U P)- 
.............  ; o f  bumper crops u id
low prices In com  and cotton today 
atreoitheiwd the poulbUlty tM t 
•oothem and wertem con»rc«alonal 

' m u p e  may attempt to force a tpe* 
elal o f  coscress to coniider
■urplut control legtslation.

Tba department of agciculture'a 
ooro crop forecast was 3,M 8.3S1^ 
baibels K t  i m ,  a decreue c f  only 

fm h tit U m  the p ^ -  
ttoo on Aofiist irvlesplte drautb 
tn «w "T  western iteas.

WaUaee In I^Tor 
Secretary o f  Agriculture Henry A. 

Wallace favors a special session In 
Morenber.

aootbem  senators have expressed 
tbcnuelTU openly as dissatisfied 
ynitt the . admlnlstraUon’s _price. 
■tabiUzation program for the bump* 
er cr<q>.«t cotton, which was .esti
m a te  at 16,0»8,000 balei. fifth larg
est In history.

n w  program calls for loans up 
to ntM  cents per pound and sub* 
sidka as high a« three cenU per 
poood to guarantee a U  cent price 
00 this year's crop for farmers oo* 
operaUng in the proposed-new sur- 
plttf control leglBUUan, which Is to 

. t e  gtv«B coagrcsslooal right o f  way.
. . Wfll Oft LIttte 

’ Depa ittnent of agrieulture eooa« 
f lo M i eqpoeded that the slight drop 
In com  production would do little 
toward bolding up prices.

AdaiinlstraUon officials the 
'■piMBure'’  on President. Rooeevelt 
to  make to ctsJiUlce wiii i prices 
would probably coma in lata Oe* 

—tB tteroreariy  WOTenmer.- w h en th e  
etop goes to market The limited 

' im eunt of old com . rapidly being 
I bedding up the

By BLAINE HOWASO ' 
Year bleed preesm  taken 

while yoB wait iBtibe predoee 
balUing. Meet men.' after see
ing theee eewgais rMe ■hoald 
have their’s taken.

Buhl wins In the attendance 
sweepstakes. She produced by far 
the largest crowds.

A reporter chewing the ear o ff a 
hot dog. Man saying the purses 
were not high enough in the races. 
Flowers showing wilt.

A miniature field of curly top af
flicted beets and beans. Desert mus
tard originates the beet leafbopper.

In poultry show; Hens as happy 
as If they had good sense. White 
turkeys. Terrier pups aU gone, in  
the grunt bam, swine all appar
ently happy, but who knows?

Stock for sale signs: In cow bam: 
Radio going. Sugge:)ted milk label, 
“milk from radio contented cows." 
Samuels sold a stallloh at public 
auction-

Msdnee radea: Harry Mat- 
grave at the n ike. RMer o f  flrrt 
boll <>i( the dost. Brooca are aU 
local horses. Little seven-year* 
old trick rider from Jerome. 
She Jttmps her bone over a 
biasing hurdle, a dlftlcDlt Iriek 
with any borse.

Hoot Olbson on Black Cat; he Is 
no longer on. Chuck Helm and his 
OonttaientAls (or the dance. Man in 
Canadian mounty uniform. That 
bucking Ford again. Boys in a crap 
game. Lady asleep on her ba<^ with 
a towel over her bead near the tenU 
in rear of dining.h^l.

-Cremer uys b «  shews in Brig- 
b a a  City next, then In Logaa. 
B e palta ib Oet. 1. KJda eaUag

. depleted, bas been

: student OffTcers 
Chosen at Burley

— 'B tm u n r . Sept. n  (speoiai) -  
Rex-BaU « u  Cboam student body 
preddeot o f  tbe.looat high school 

' Ik. the. eleettoh' btid Wednesday.

Ui' Jimler eena* 
n b . Oertb Jef. 

i-8amM)r end Bdo

i m a k b ;  Xttbertne d ro - 
^ ^ B B B U n g o  YBuste, end Vonna

-  ■ f O M - e f f l e i a l i  wen pneented to 
the r etodent body at e  genend «s - 
antfaijr held Tbaraday at 11 :00* a. 

e t  tb e  high eehool auditorium.

:  M em bera  lin k e d  
:  t T o  A b ortion  B oapital

4i>(fkt atton ay l office re« 
d today that it had discovered 
ipUel Where abortions ^

...........

SEEN AND HEARD
. . . ON . . . . ,

Fairground and Midway
will o' the wisp fiosa candy. 
Trailer being aold to hlgbeet 
bidder in aato n am . Raee s e a  
puUing out for other shows.

The rodeo! Uncle Josh gets a 
lAUgli esc.orting 'the ladles. Some 
Uke it In the proper stride, others 
get huffy, why not have fun? More 
music by Jay HIU. Flood lights re
place the stars luid black night 
stalks this pageantry setting.

Organ plays “Kmi)ty. Saddles," In 
memory of the -late Pete Snlght, 
cowboy ace and one-time world 
champion who was killed in' Cali
fornia when he refused to pull lea
ther.

E lB A C O M lN in  
OLDS 51H FAIR

Sxhibiin ' Exceed Previoui 
E ntriee; 4 -H  Olube 

Prominent

Mayor Parry et Ogden Uking 
pUndiU of tbe crowd. A mad 
scramble. Tbeae defies have the 
speed of winged horses. Cow
pokes rope and wrap then Id 
WA (o n  seconds.

Names of bronce: Dllllnger. Andy, 
they have no Amoe, Yellow Fever, 
Oscar Pepper and . Hoochy Cooetiy. 
Bulldogging in eight seconds.

The crowds unanimously vote the 
show Jake, by wUd acclamallon.

Lights out and comes the fire
works. Light bombs disintegrate 
amid a lurid Inferno of yellow 
streamers, creeping Into the black
ness like snakes crawling a tree. 
Sulphurous yellows, reds, blues, and 
greens with all the Intermediate col
orations of the sptetrum.

) flrMtaekers sbat-

far away b a rta ^  relllng abead 
of the infantry. A white fire 
poet, standing Uke a fiery tomb
stone In the bbuknees.
See you next year, I hope.

American Clbampionship Will 
Be Awarded at Field Trials

.. JXBOME. 6ept.;ll.<SpeciaU -Tbe 
Idaho BUte Field Trial usoclatlon, 
whiob is to have a trial ^ - o f f  on 
tba Jerome fields, O ct 13, 18 and 
14,-haa giviBn permission to confer 
the Amertean' field championship 
pheaJ^t dog UUe'of the northwest, 
it was announced today.

Tbe Jerome R od and Qun dub 
and tbe Jerome Chamber o f  Com
merce have put up a purse of $300 
for  tbe champleDshlp stake.

Stakes wQl M  n m  as follows: 
Puppy stake wlmwr, 80 per cent of 

entraos tees.
. X M v : gteke frinnto. W per cent 
«  tttW M ein i; '

SbooUng dot stake, M per cent 
o f  eatnnee fees.

AU-age dog stake, 80 per cent of 
en tn ooefeei.

CQi«mptau stkke. first, laoo. 
Ofaaaplons stkke, second, IIOO.

Itpeet Maay Bntriee 
Kntrlea are eicpected from all over 
w e a t ln  northwest Among the dog 

entrtee, there are expcted to be the 
cream o f the hunting types. These wm 
include aU types o f  pointers, setters, 
spaniels and other good tyiwi. 

Bntraota from practically alt west

ern states, are. already registered. 
Housing accommodations are being 
made for all IhcoMng persons in
terested in the field trial nm-otf.

Tbe last day o f  the run-off will t>a 
given over to the local children (in 
the afternoon), for a d ^  parade' 
prises to be given all classlficat 
o f  dogs from the largest to the 
smallest. And from the ugUest to the 
finest, that is; in appearance. Spe
cific time for this dog parade has 
not been announced.

Plan C ^ r a t l c n  
The Rod and Qun club, and the 

JuBibr Cbamber of Commerce are 
pUimlntvtn-eoimeotKm w ith-this 
nm *off a three night celebration, 
for  the visiting sportsmen as well as 
the entire Jerome county. Place of 
the celebration has not been fully 
decided upon. A commlttee*onhree 
men has-been selected to arrange 
details for the celebraUon. They 
are Kenneth Annette, In charge of 
the dance to be held; Jerry tump* 
er .'ln  charge of retreshments; Earl 
Etmlth, In charge of amusements 
(gamesl.

^ o r ^  delinlte arrBn^emenU wUl 
b« announced later.

ELBA. Sept. n  (SpecUn — A 
•uccessrul community fair was again 
held by Elba people on Sept. S 
and 7.

With crops exhibits exceeding in 
Quality and number the four prev- 
l o ^ y  held fairs, and livestock and 
household exhibits equal to the past, 
Elba again demonstrated the abil
ity to. cooperatively conduct a show 
educational and , geperally worth
while to the community. ‘Hie Judg
ing of products, the holding o f pull
ing matches and a baby show con- 
sUtuted Monday’s program. On 
Tuesday the entire day w u  devoted 
to sports and a rodeo.

ExhlbiU
Judges for the exlilblts this year 

were: Household. Mrs. Ross Barney 
and Miss Delilah Keller, home eco
nomies teacher. Burley high school: 
livestock; C. L. Mink, county ex
tension acent, Oooding. Eugene 
Whitman and Harry Oault, county 
extension agents from Jerome and 
Lincoln counties respectively Judged 
the crop exhibits.

Four-H club exhibits In the beet 
cattle classes constituted a major 

rt o f  tt)ls show. Jack Hurd, 4-H 
jf  club member, won champion 

fat steer and Grant Whitaker. -4-H 
club member, won first In the fit
ting and showing of 4-H club beef 
stock.

The horse and beef exhibits con
stituted the principal livestock ex
hibits. There were approximately 40 
horses shown, and 30 head o f beef 
cattle.

_ Grand Champieaa 
S. B. Barker In the open classes 

won grand champion beef lireeding 
bull, with a Hereford which was 
shown at the county fair where he 
won a reserve champion premium. 
In the female beef breeding classes, 
Rex Ottley, 4-H club member, won 
grand champion with the same In
dividual ,that was made' grand 
champion at the county fair In 
Burley. E. R. Parish in the horse 
division won the champion draft 
horse award.

m m
T on 'd  B etter Not Take Oun 

A fftln tt Oov’ meat Fellow i, 
SfloUloD Indio&tea

Buhl Orcliurd to 
Harvest Tuesday

Idaho’ !  Only Oommoroial Crop 
T or 1937  Provided By 

H arvoy Ranch

BOISK, Sept. n  (u n -ir  you've a 
mind to take up yore shotgun, load 
'er with rock salt, and keep those 
gov'ment men from building canals 
acrost yore property, you’ve, an* 
other think a' comtn.'

Becauae Federal Judge 0 . O. Cav- 
anali WM on record today a  ̂ hold
ing constltuUonal a l»oa Idaho law 
granting the government easement 
over state-owned land for ditches, 
tunnels, and transmission lines.

Action was brought by the federal 
authorities tv  secure a declaratory 
Judgment ir /th e  caK o( Frederick 
Pulitr, Blaok qanyon farmer who 
Dhailenced right of government con* 
tractote to build a csnal across his 
land.

Ue had purchased the land from 
the sUte afUr pasMie of U>e }M9 
law, and aald Uiat authority to con
trol landa tested wlUi Uie sUte land 
board, and not tho tederal govern* 
ment.

Reportedly, be took up hU shotgun
nd held o ff goremment oontractors 

while court aoUon was p^dlng.

M E E I A f W
SUN VALLEY. Sept. II (Special) 

—JBdltora and publUhers ot Idaho 
newspapers In aU comers ot the 
■Ute deaoended oti Suii Valley lodge 
today for the meeting o( Uie Idaho 
BUte Editorial aasoolatlon.

e T f f t im e  and a a w t^ “ w tS m  
aatueoMBl tbe renatader.

The edlten wUl lay ipMlal am* 
phaali on attttpted tecldSlM, kUi- 
ed to the ^  l^jaiure, ;rt)ich 
would have had important bearing

inie only commercial peach crop 
in the state ot Idaho will be harv
ested next week beginning 6ii Tues
day, at the llsrvry orolfards 
Buhl, W. H. Harvey announced tills 
afternoon. *

Because o( the cool l^lghts the 
crop U late this year but tho added 
lengUt o f  the scaooti has Increaited 
the alse, color and <iuallty o( the 
Hale and Dberta )Ki<-liea grown on 
this 15 acra plot, said Mrs. Harvey 
today.

The growers .announced that no 
large orders had been accepted as 
they wished to accommodate all the 
local trade before Hlllng to outsid
ers.

The peaoli crop on this orchard. 
w>ien Ml otliers Islled,

lined by tlie owner as being due 
•• ^  dralnagB present In that 

area. Out o( 31 yrnra. iS iteaoh 
oropa have been lisrvrnted here 
while thrw uruiu out ot five Is 

■ lerrd a i 
• type.

plain io Ui

Bachelor Hitler 
Tell^ Nazi Girls 

How to G<!t Mail

A . F . L . i  
H E I E C I W

Eicctrical W orkerfl Ballot 
T o Soleot OoUeotive 

Bargaining; Unit

MINE HEADS RAP 
DEAL ACfS

Attack Policy a« Applied to 
Industry; Adopt 17 

Beaolationg

SALT LAKE CITy. Sept, ( l  <UiQ 
—virtually the entire New\Deal 
policy as applied to industry 
object of a tta^  by the western dt^ 
vision of the American Mining Con
gress as it adjourned its conven- 
Uon here late yesterday.

AnU-New Deal aentlment was 
contained In 17 resolutions adopted 
without a dissenting vote by the con
gress' a,000 delegates, who had 
cheered ft speech by Edward H. 
Snyder, Combined Metals Reduc
tion cdmpany official, condemning 
proposed wage-hour laws- 

Bnyder declared that a «

Barbara Sends 
Love to Taylor

MONTREAL. Sept. 11 
Before Movie SUr Barbara 
Stanwyck left Quebec last 
night she sent a cable to movie 
heart throb No. 1, Robert Tay- 
lor, who Is in I>ondon. Tho 
cable. It was said, ended thus: 
"I love you dearly."

Miss Stanwyck arrived here 
by train last night. She was 
believed to have taken Uie 
night plane for New York.

While she stayed in the 
Chateau Prontenac in Quebec 
it was reported that she liad 
sent at least two cablegrams 
daily to Taylor and had receiv
ed as many from him.

AMBRIDOE. Pa.. Sept. 11 OI.R)— 
After the national labor relations 
board had voided Its closed shop 
contract with the National Electric 
Products CotTj., an American Peder- 
atlon o f Labor union today won a 
labor board election over a rival 
Committee for Industrial Organiza
tion affUlate.

The International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers, A. F- L. union, 
polled 7«0 votes to 618 for the Unit
ed Electrical u f i  Radio Workers of 
America, the 0, I. O. union, in 
yesterday's balloting to select a col
lective bargaining agency for the 
National Electric Products Corp. 
employes.

But the fln il vote may not be 
known until labor board officials in 
Washington pass on 1 »  challensed 
ballots which have not been count
ed. The challenged , votes were di
vided between the A. P. L. and C. 
I. O.

The fight already has reached the 
federal circuit’ court of appeals. A f
ter a Pittsburgh federal district 
court upheld the A. P. L.'s closed 
contract with the corporation, the 
labor board voided the contract and 
ordered the election. The corpora
tion has appealed to the circuit 
court for a review o f the case.

C. I- O. leaders 
will be brought I 
charging 1 ............ 1 and coercion
of workers by the company,

The A. F. L. union yesterday filed 
action in federal district court in 
Pittsburgh to  prevent tho election 
on grounds that the labor board dC' 
clsion ordering the voto was llle' 
gal, but It Is believed the suit would 
be dropped in v iey of the election

standard would decrease , employe 
earnings, raise production cosU and 
decrease production of minerals.

The convention favored:
A currency with metallic base of 

boU) gold and silver and discontin
uance o f  the present pdllcy of buy
ing newly mined rhetals/ adherence 
to Uie policy that taxes should be 
levlBd only for raising of revenue, 
continuance of the present system 
of percentage depletion allowances 
for mine income tax reductions, a 
pay'as you go system of financing 
the social security act Instead of 
tlio pre.sent policy of accumulating 
reserves, federal aid In construction 
or road^ prlpiariiy serving nllning 
districts, and almpliflqatlon of tlie 
r«glAtraUon program under the se
curities act.

SDLON READY 10

NEW YORK, Sept. 11 <U,»-^W11- 
llam J. Denman, 37, hung up his 
page boy's uniform and has walk
ed onto tho trading floor o f  the 
New York stock exchatige. a mem
ber o f  the country’s most exclusive 
and expensive "club.”

Detiman, who has been a page 
boy at the exchange since IS39— 
before the stock market crash—was 
elected to membership yesterdsy af
ter Herbert L. Jones, floor member 
ot Oraves, Banning and company, 
transferred his seat to him.

It was not the first time Den- 
An had won honors, but it was by 

far his biggest prise. Slock exchange 
membershl|M currently arn sold at 
about IM.OOO and the only way a 
membership can bo .procured Is to 
buy It or to be the ^recipient of 
transfer. ,

Joneo. who will reUre. said tiiat 
he had picked Denman "bccsiuo cf 
his loyalty to  tiie exchange. Iiln ap
plication to his work and his out
standing n\erlt as an employe of the 
exohange.”

Denman will become the trmtlng 
partner of Oraves. Banning and com
pany and will execute tbe flrm'n ur- 
den  on the floor.

WASHINOTON, Sept. 11 dJIO -  
Sen. Morrla Sheppard, D.. Tex., said 
today he la prepared to press for ac
tion on a oonsUtutlonal amendment

NXTRKMBERn. Sept. 11 (UP)— 
Adolf HlUer, afrmmiy'i bach
elor ohaneelior, today "advised” 
10.000 giggling mrmbcTs nf ths' 
Nail women's Hiixlliary how to 
g«t a man and iiold him.

*^ou women," tlie rhanrellor 
said during a lulf-hour leolure. 
"should embody Um eternal 
famlnlna becaiine Uiat never 
falls to attract men." '

'n w  fuehrer cluiokllngly ad
mitted Ihsre w u  one problem he 
felt InoapabU of sqlvlng-Uia 
plobUm of how men and women 

.  get along together. He said tia 
would leava tliat to nature.

"M en and women like to live 
tqnther and wlll."< he said, 

Muy ara not reasdbabla 
they have to  try harder.”

M A D  n w  TU U B  WANT AOfl.

the dry leadere "give U>e signal."
The anall. trey-haired Teian, who 

makes a atnate ipeeol) on the bene- 
flta of prohibition once each year, 
already ba i two proposed coniUtu- 
tlonal amondment^ pending before 
Uin senate Judiciary oommlttee.

One would put the laUi amend 
ment back In the oonstltullon. The 
other would H re pow«r to congress to 
make such ragulatlons as It deemed 
fit In reganl to aale ot liquor.

"1 am ready to demand hearings 
on which ever one Uie prohibition 
forces favor,”  Sheppard said. “ All I’m 
waiting for is their signal to go 
ahead."

Ellsworth Plans 
Antarctic Flight

LOB A N O M B . II lU.B-
Uneoin niaworth waa ahopplng to< 
day for an airplane to us« on a 
flight over the African aide of th« 
Antarctic, tha last unexplored part 
of u>a World.

'The Hew York civil engineer and 
» g l m r ^ w ^  detalU of hU'proi-

'AGE BDY GEIS 
EXCHANGE SEAl

M iNGM ENRAP
\m

OoDventlon S peak ers A ttack 
UndiBtributed P ro lit  Levy 

Aa 'T a ro io a l”

SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. 11 (U.fO— 
Speakers before the American Mln- 
ng Congress convenUon's closing 

sessions yesterday were almost un- 
nan lm ou^ of tha opinion that fed
eral taxaUon lays an ‘‘unfair ’̂ bur
den upon mining. .

speeches by Leo Hoban. WaUace, 
Idaho, Ellsworth C. Alvord, mining 
congress attorney, and W. Mont 
Fery, Salt l« k e  City mining execu- 
Uvc, followed an address by Sen. 
William King, D., Dtah, who charged 
'excessive" taxaUon of mining. 

Mlnign Second Largest ladnstry 
King, speaking at a "lining con

gress banquet last night, said that 
mining, tbe nation’s second largest 
Industiy. 1s called on to pay taxes 
nearly six times as large (\s tiiosc 
paid by agriculture, generally rec
ognized to be tbe nation's first rank
ing Industry.

The Mnator attadced government 
spending with a  gloomy forecast that 
10 _would be called on to approve 
heavier taxes on bis return to Wash
ington.

, Face Heavier Taxes .
'1  am afraid we wlU find Uiat 

we must Impose heavier Uxes to 
meet the increased demands," he 
said. "But I  want it understood that 

a not in sympathy with those 
demands."

n i c  tax burden on mining vio
lates simple JusUce, King declared. 
Lack of conslderaUon of ^epIeUon 
of mining property values In assess
ing taxes Is another Instance of un
fair dealing, he said.

Decry Extravagance 
Alvord. speaking on ■•federal f i

nance and taxes,”  decried federal ex
travagance and heavy taxes result
ing, parUculariy the U x on undis
tributed corporation surpluses.

He said that government spending 
had brought the nation to the ne
cessity of deciding whether the fed
eral budget will be balanced by re
duced expenditures or whether It 

be oeccfisafy to repudiate pub
lic debts and resort to currency man
agement devicc8-“ aroountin8 to.con:
flscatlon.’’ .............. • -

Tenn Tax “Farcical"
He attacked the Ux on undistrib

uted profits as imfalr to corpora- 
Uons. lU  provisions for exempting 
money used to repay Indebtedness 
arc so restricted as to be "farcical,'' 
he said.

"Unless some provision Is made 
for the retention o f heeded work
ing capital," he charged, “ whole in
dustries must either curtail their 
activities cubstantially or else con
duct them with expensive borrowed 
capital thus Increasing tbe ultimate 
cost to the consumer."

We bay, clean and stere beani. 
Twin Falls Peed and lee Co. Phone 
191.—Adv.

Rebel Officials 
Feel Jews 01oi!k • 
U. S. Recognition
By RBYNOLDB FACKARt) 

bANTANDEIi. Spain, Sept. ll  (u n 
>-The United SUtM would rrrog. 
nlao tha Spanish nationalist govrrn- 
m tnl of aeneraliaalmo Praijrinm 
Franco If It ware not for Intrrnai 

opoalUon, Gen. Oonialo Quelim do 
iano aald tn an InUrriew today. 
I'BoUi BrlUiln and the United 

SUtea Hnow that m n o e 'a  govrrn-

haraoterlsed iiy
_____ __________ • and atrocitiek,

They must know ihese things."
JtWlah oppoaltion to the United 

Slatea la tho main raaaon why tho 
government doea not rooogniM Die 
Insurgent Junta. Quelpo da l.Uim, 
who la beat known for hU nlgiitiy 

........................aaaarted.
1  ftm Informed by letUrs fron 

the Vnlted mataa that the Wsih 
Ington gorem m ent la Inellnad t̂  
r4eo|nlBe ue but to batag oppomd by 

Who are nghUng u i In Ui«

da U ano aaierted Uiat lu 
would ba ft power l< 

rlthln a levreckon w ^ | n  Europe 
yaare.

Bargains in 
Good

Used Cars
1S36 ClIRYRLER 6 4* 

POOR TOURING SEDAN 
Radio, Heater. Like new 
A real bny at oar low price

$750.00

i i* SEDAN 
New motor, heater, new 
tires, very clean. Only 12,* 

000 miles. Out II goes at->

$575*00
V-8 4-DOOIt 

■  ^  HEDAN 
H  A good bny at—

I  $4i$450.00

1

1»M rONTIAC g-DOOR 
SEDAN 

Heater. Very good eendl*

$450.00

I W  FLYMOUTU 4-DOOR 
SEDAN 

Heater. Oeod eondlUoo. A 
Ileal « i -

$5X5*00

m «  <;HRYflLBR 4 .D 00 R  
HKDAN 

Heater and a fine ear at 
r low prtee-^

$450.00
HKVRHAl, RKAL QOOD^BUITS 

$ 5 0  ” $ 2 0 0  

Barnard
Auto Co.

CIIRYHLKR FLYMOUTB 
rilONK IM

275-Pound‘‘Cop” 
Kitchen Expert

TOAHO FALLS, dept. 11 WJ5 
—I f  John Bartlett, 378 pound 
Idaho Palla policeman ever 
oaea h ls .job , he might teach 

homa cconomicL 
.T h e  hefty policeman cans 
hundreds o f  quarta o f  frulU, 
vegeUblea and n eaU  every aea> 
son.

He botUee pickles, for his 
famlljr of five, puts up catsup, 
and haa created a aauce call
ed “ aftmbrlne Fire."

FWends say the latter name 
is an undersUtement.

LOCAL HOG POOL 
GEIS 19.50 lOP

Top price o f  was received 
oh hog. pool shipment made from 
here Friday afternoon by growers 
of Twin Falls, Jerome and Lincoln 
counUes. Swift tc  Company bought 
the pools simultaneously, paying g 
total of 114,430.69.

Twin FUls County Livestock Mar* 
ketlng assocUUon had the largest 
consignment of 311 head, weighing 
32.025 pounds, and bringing >5.851.76 
■o 40 growers. Jerome county's pool 
Had 346 animals weighing 52 780 
pounds, whteh '  brought *4.840.17. 
Uncoln county's consignment had 
“ >2 head weighing 43,000 pounds for

total o f  g3,738M.
r a t  hogs for these pools were 

picked by pool assoclatloit members 
and agents of the three eountlcs— 
Harvey Hale o f  Twin Palls; Eugene 
Whitman of Jerome, and Harry 
Oault of Lincoln.

“DEAD” DOY GOES
T oa th  L eaveg Salt Lake Oity 

T o Oonvinoe Parent He 
W asn 't EUled

SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. 11 (UP) 
—Karl Dean Cummins, 19. was en 
route home on a motorcycle today 
to convince his mother In Sbawree, 
Oklahoma, that stie w u  mistaken 
in IdentUylng a body'burled two 
weeks ago as his.

Urs. £Ua Cummins doubted his 
IdenUty for a while, and believed 
It might be "some scheme to get 
mortey from me" when he wrote 
and asked for aid In getting home 
after a trip to California.

Two weeks ago she had Identified 
the body of a youth killed by a train 
near Hobart, Oklahoma, as Earl’s 
body and burled It beside the bodv 
of her daughter, who was killed last 
March In the New London, -Texas, 
school disaster.

IncliHcd
these Identifying remarks r "Do you 
remember when Pb licked me in 
Texas after I  rode his horse on a 

A ” '* leg?”
and didn t you have your teeth 
out when I left with Monte?" Mrs. 
C u m m in s  remembered; E a r l  
bought a motorcycle to ride home,

Ely Monte was a-- friend with 
whom young Cummings was travel
ing. Monte's chance letter to a 
friend In Shawnee gave Uie mother 
her first indication that the wrong 
person had been burled.

Terralite InntlaUoo. Savea Ftiel 
Bills. Inquire QIandon Sales Co. 
Exclnlve Dealer,—Adv.

 ̂ Hog Weight Contest
Here are the fire closest estimates in the Hog Weight CoDtest 
held at the Twin Falls County Fair:

1st Prize 530 Pounds 
2nd Prize 530 Pounds 

Nl 3rd Prize 530 Pounds
------  V t h  Prize 530 Pounds

J t M ’rize 530 Pounds 
CORRE!^ w e ig h t  530 POUNDS

Names of the winners will be on display »t the 
Mcontain SUtes Implement Company Nest Week.

SpeakiDK o f  weights, folks, you ’ ll find that the name 
K EYSTO N E carries a lot o f  weight with the farmers 
o f  this seetion. This patented copper-filled^fencinR 
lasts from  20%  to 30%  longer than the ordinary run.

THIS BETTER GRADE OF. FENCING CAN BE BOUGHT AT

Mountain States Implement Co.

H and firing is 
O U T  OF D A T E

ke

IRON
FIREMAN
•  N e w ' im p ro v e m e n ts  
m o n e y  o n ly  f o r  th o se  w h o  
adopt them. D o n ’t be one w h o  
c lin gs to BQtlquatcd methods^ 
lla n d 'f ir ln g  1s distinctly out-of- 
dste. It is. ou t-o f-p ock e t, too , 
bccsuse an Iron  Fireman auto
m a tic  c o a l  b u r n e r  o p era tes

m ore e conom i- 
csUy. as w e ll as 
m ore  e ffic ien c- 
ly, than hand-firing. I.ct i|* 
tske you  to  your neighbor's 
jiuM er r oon isw h orc  big savings 
sre be in g  made bccsuse Iron. 
I'lrenian Is firing ihcfr boiler*-

Detweiler Bros., Inc.

ANOTHER FINE CROP OP

, HALE PEACHES
AND ELPERTAS

W JLL BK jiE A D Y

TUESDAY. SEPl'EMBER 14th

A L L  BACKING (m A l)K H  FROM 
Eitrtt Fancied —  N o. I ’e —  Orchard Run —  Cennere 

Picklem and C ull»

Picking W in Probably lju it  One y /ttk

Harvey Orchards
On T h .  Old O n io n  Trail I M U. E u t  o f  »>>hl


